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PHRFACE

It is the purpose of this thesis tD prosent a case
study of the

xper1 nee of ,Tackson,~1110 and Duv~il County in

attempting to consolidate tholr 5ove~-nr:1ents and to show the

rel t1on of this experience to the broad bacltground of other•

move,nientn tho. t have been in

UJ,Ur

tod th1'ouJiout our country

for the purpose of making more efficient and economical the
se:rvicos 1•ondored by such Gover-ri.monts &
Iinprovemont in local

_overnr1onts tends !lot only to

make the se govern.~ants more economical, thus saving ~onoy for
t,.t-ie taxpo.yor but :tt also 1"lakos more ei fie lent the performance

of local Lovornmental functions thnreby incr-casing the re-

spoct or citizens for their loc'll gover:n.'Uents.

'rhls respect

must ox1at, if loanl ._:ov6rnmont , which is one of the bulwarks

or our entire Amerio n democratic srstem of 3ovP~n..~ent, is

to uo rotained ,.
It is not intended in thia the is to advocate the

adoption of nny :particular mothod of improving the services
of local govornments, but rather, as stated, to present the
Jacksonville-Duval County experience and to shou its rolation
to other liko movemonts in the United States .
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I n tho early days of our country, cities ,~ere relatively unimportant from a political point of view .

This is

evidenced by the fact that the Unit ed States Constitution
does not once mention "a city" or a "local authority" or anything simi lar to such local governments .

The reason for this

omission is that when our Constitution uo.s adopted, only about
six cities in our country had a population of 2500 or more • 1
In 1800, only 210 , 873 people , or 4% of' the po:-'ulation of the
United States l ived in the six cities that had nore than 8 , 000
inhabitants . 2

Hm1

creatly this condition has changea can be

seen by the fa.ct that in 1930 there were 3156 cities or urban
loc alities in this country , which contained a.bout 6 5/o of the
total popul ation of the country. 3

In 1930, t.hrec out of five

peopl e in the United States lived in cities, as ae;ainst one
out of' twenty- five in 1800 . 4

Since then the populatio n of

our cities has greatly i ncreased .

If our cities had con-

tained as largo a percentage of our country's population Hhcn
the United States Constitution was adopted as they now do,
that Great Qocument woul d undoubtedly have contai ned appropriate provisions !'or the operations of our cities.

---------------------------1. Al bert Lepawsky , "The Flight of Our Ci ties, 11
Explorations in Citizenship, p . 325 .

2. Thomas H. Reed , Uunicipal Government in the
United States , (1943 ), p . 3 .
3.

Lepam.; 'cy , op . cit., p . 325.

4.

Reed , op. cit., p . 5.
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power to gra.nt ~ o.mend , or cancel cho.1~ters

or

cities at wi l l .

Only too often our legislatures ]'.'&as laws n.ffoetin[: our cities

ool e l y beenuso of some whim or for r,ome stats polltlcnl purpose
without 1"et ard to the acn~ioue e1"'fect that such laws rnny have

•

upon t ho cities involved .

For example , in 1939 tho Florida

Logi l ature revoked the charter of Daytona Bon.ch , thereby

abol ishing all city offJcers . 1

In the same act that revoked

t h i s charter the Legislature created anoth er charter for Dayt ona

ea.ch.

Undcn~ this new charter the

t

overnor wan ";lven

po wor to appoint all tho chie.f officers of' the newly created
city+

This farce wns perpetrated sololy bo cause the then

s ove rnor, Fred P. Gone , had differed polltioally wlth the
of fice rs of Dnytona Beach and wanted to throw them out of
their offtces nnd tu1--n the city eovernment over to hls friends .

He aecottplished hio :-urpose by use o:f the ~ta.to Le gislature ,
without re r e.r<l .for tho v·1shes or wolf"aro of the ci tizena of
Daytona.

That this e.ct on the pnrt of the Lo f·islnture wne

pure l y pol itical ts clearly illustrated by one of the i•Ura-

graphs in said act , wh i ch is na follows :
"Vfheroas the Clty oi' Daytona Dench , Volusio.
County , Florida , has been in a. dlsturbed con•

di.t:ton for raany yoars by r-eason of polltlenl

and domestic ..ascord ti.n.1 tho pen1onnol oi' said
ei ty <;overnmont ho.s been chl4'1t.·ed innumerable
times -without 1·<Hlson in said JAJl->iod , and • • • 11 •

'I'hla net on the part of the Lecis l e.ture caused r.roa.t indignatlon

--~--------------~-------~-~
1.

Chapter 19768 of the La~s of Florida (1939} .
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throughout Florida, but there was nothing that tho people of

the Sta,.,o could do to prevent tho pa.ssn;:o of tho act ..

The govo1"'lment of Hero.phis v:..... s onco abollsh<.1cl by the

Tennesseo Legislature.

Buffalo was unable to ;ivo its police•

men vacations until e:q;)!-essly

uthorized by nn net of tho locio ...

The City of ~ashington wes forced to set a specinl net

1atu1~ .

of Cont::ro n

in order to authorlzo its health of ficors to open

thG £wave of a ptn•son ,,,ho had been dead for 45 yoa:rs .
,. .,1th a bud ,et twice as lar e as Illinois, had to

Chica ·o ,

et an · ct of

tLo leg islature in order to authorize the d.ty to permit poanuts

to be sol .... on 1 ts munlci ".'al pier. 1

' ntah sho

There s.re mn.ny other canoa

conclusively t hat citios a -..e often "ho.mstl"'Unr( for

the la.ck of leeislntive uuthor1ty, in the po rforr:w.nee of un-

expected and unusual contin ...,oncioo o.:C Nl.tn1oipa.l govovnment .
Tho 1·eo.son 1"'or this unfortunate situation is because city

charters are often .frruned , amondod , tmd aaded to by state
l e gisl turos in a vory hnpho.zard mnnnor.
As hs.s been seen, tho (;._rowth of ouz• cltios and urban

oentoro has been so great that the performance of ~overnmentnl
unc.tiona by citios has •_:; radually supplanted or et lea t dupli-

cated und overlapped thos o of U1e counties in whi ch the citioo
are located.

i'hu:s i.,e find in most of our urban centers an ex--

pen ive , duplicutin~· for-m or dual ;rovernments -.-that of the city
and that of the eounty •

...____ __________
.,.

.,..

_________ .....-.
.,.
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.. any of our ci tie

have out rown t h o aur1 oundin ::, !"Ural

r a of the countle3 _n which t h ey aro situ ted to such nn ox-

tent thnt vhere ls an overlapr ln ~ of effort ond
s1on and coru. lict in t h e
cers of thos

Los An

11ctin

lea, Oakland,

th

Among our cities

sitt.ui-:.;1on o.re Chicago, Cloveland ,

nd othors • 1

A good example of such con-

nnd o erl ppin. o.fficos o.:tleta in Ja.cksonvillo and

1 County whoro .four

th

o rniance of dut1os bet ·oen offi -

e1t1e3 and of their counties.

ro nufforinu i"rom tl.:

t nt

3

;"31...f

lso much con-

i.forent to. o ficer~--the city tnx

s or, the city tax collector, the county tax o.s esnor and
county t x coll ctor--a1--e .f unctioning.
eople

ould certainly bo

interests oi'

'l1110

ottu1• aervod 11' these off lceo

were conaolidotod into ono office •Aero tho pooplo 0£ the city
d county cot: ld "o to di cuss th ir proporty

to pay all of their t xes .

ssessrnent

Tho same situation

and

1 o exists in

Jnck onville and Duval County in the overlapp1n· juriod1ction

of the Munici pal Court o:r t he city and the County Criminal
Court.

A consolid tlon 01" t eno courts would romovo rru.ch con-

uaion on the part 01' the citiz n

and

ould nlso .roatly irr.-

provo o ... ficioncy 1n tho nd1ninistration of Juotico .
It is wholly unnecessary t h at cities which nro 1'0.cod

with th i s situation ohould be burdened

1th tho ancient and

t1quo.ted forms of' county govoJ:>nmont tho.t were e tablished
n our forefathers _ irst

ettled this country .

Yet thus

~---~~--~-~------~~----~-~-~
1.

f";acdona.ld Amorican City Government , p

125.
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far there have been but few inata:ncos whor-e tho inhab:t tunt;s
of cities have been ablo t{J accomplish a.ny :.appreciable l"Ooults
•

in consolidntinz their elty and county govarn,T.onto into n
single tcovernm.ontal unit.
The main objectives of th.e movements throughout the ·

United Sta tea to consol:i. date loco.I , overn..1Emts L.nve boon ( 1)

to save the un:neceaaa:ry expem1e of i::aintaining dupllcafing
governmonts, ( 2) to mnke existing locnl go-v-ernments more e:tfi cient, thus !ncree.sin(;" the citizens! re:'3pect for thoir loco.l

f,,OVerr ment, und ( 3) to include

:ithin the city bou.."1dru-.ies the

surrounding territory which io to be fum1shed with needed

governmental se:t..,...iceo,,

'l'he1..afor'O • it i.s ensy to see that if

these t,min objectives cf· consoli dation are a.ccom:11.lshad., loc:al

goverru,1onts will incroe.He in ilnportnnce and p!"{jsti ,.,~e to the
J,oint where their continued e .: ist.ence 1.dll be nssurod, thereby contributing to rerpetuate 1ndef'initely the Amcd.cnn

.ny

of lii'e ..

or
s ervice

course there a.!•e vtu.. ious met.hods of 1·cadjusting

nnd areas of local r ovornmont so as to improve the

fun-ct ons that

E'.Pe

1">0ndered by thoso ~~ovornmonta by aho.n f!ing

the boundaries or ldenti ty oi' oxisti.i:-1

r overnmentn or by ex-

tending needed g,overm1entnl functions to inhabS.to.ntz of nei[;hbo.ring nroas.

J (l)
drawal

or

Arnone these triethods are:

Consolidation of cities and counties, or the with-

cities fl'Om their eountiea

./(2}

Anne;r.n.t:lon of ... djo1ninG :n:;.bt;,rbnn territory to

- 8 -

cities
13)

{4)

Consolidation of exi~ltln,, counties
Inter ju.. is diotlonal a r ::.""OOMents e.:dsti.ng betwoen ,

local govornraental

U.."1i ts

(5)

Grant of oxtramu...-.al p owers by le gislatures to

(G)

Functional r::>aJ.icnment or the cront1on of Bpooial

citioo

istriots for pcrformanco of certain functi ons t horetofoi""e und r county ju iadiotion
(7)

Re i;1onul Plan wheroby n-eie::; hbo1•1ng o1t1es estab-

ll h u comn:.l t;s:ton or• , overnine uody which is .::iven potv-er over

certain functionn within boundariea of a iixed area, including
uch citie• and surroundin6 territory
(8)

Deor::;im1zation

or

"eak and non oolf-aupport1ng

go emwontal units .

It is not the purpose of this thesia to advocate the
adoption of o.ny particular .m ethod of eonsolidat n ~ or i:~1prov•

inG loco.1 govermnonts or ~:overnrnontal f'unctiono.

The main

topic to bo cove1~d ln this paper i s the riao and fall of the

ovement to con~olid4te Duval County and the City of Jack.son-Ville and the relation of th1o mo en-40nt to other 111."e move ,..

ments in

a.1:-iou& localities 1n this eountryo Howeve r, before

oommonalne; on this 14ain topic , it will undoubtedly be intorostin(.., to

001

ider briefly these various methods by which local

c_;ovornraonts or their .functions mo.y b

as to improve their aerviaee.

eonsolldnte d or so grouped

- 9 -

City•County Consolidation or Separation.
aoli dation may bo o.ccomplished in two wa.ys.

bound ries may be enlarr ed and mado coto

such a con-

First, tho city

•nous, or identical,

1th tho boundaries of the county in whicl1 the city la located.
This procedure he.a been followed in No

Philadolphla...

York, Mow Or-lonni:) and

TJ.1.e ...,ocond mothoJ of effoctinr; consolidation is

not roally a combinln:7 of cl ty e.nd county covernn10nto .

Under•

this plan cities n~-e 1ithdra\m or sopnratod l'rotn. tho counties

in

h1ch they nro locntod.

This mothod \·1ns first followed in

Virgini , whoz·e 24 cities have been sepnruted from their counties .

It was ulso adopted by Dalt_imore, Sun Francisco, Denver

and St . Louis.

f:ach of these t·.10 plons of consolidatin.:; local

go errunents has its advnnta os end disadvanta~es.
boundaries nro oxtonded and made cotorninou.s

~'hen the city

ith the county

boundarios gonorally there in a. lart o spa.raoly settled area

incorporated within the bounda1~1ea of' the new city.

This por-

m.its future o,;:pa.nsion of tho city without need of further ro -

sort to the legi.,luture.

But on tho other hand, the 1noorpora. -

t1on of' this sparsely settlod tcrr1tox-y within tho boundaries

o~ the new city also pre sentn dif~lc~lt problems.

For oxanple ,

tho rosidonts of' this spe.rnoly populated o.1'0a. are coner· lly very
much opposed to being tnken into the new city which uoually re-

sults in their havin

0

to pay increased tazos.

l.foroover , they

know that they will have e. very small voice in the eovornlng
of' tho consolidated city us the ~,roat majority of votes will
b

ce.at in the moro populous portion of the no: city ,..

Also,
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t e city 1s roqulred to

i:--O

to r:raat additional e:,..-pense in e:~-

tondin· i to £ ovornmontol sort·icea throurhout aa much. of t
rural a.ro

i.s 1o possible .

10

Althou h und.e:r· the sopn.r-ation plan ,

it 1s truo tho.t o. city secures tho advantnr o 01' bolng relieved

of tho o.xpense of county r ovo.rrnnent, yet this plnn is subject
to th
o.nd

objection that it taken f1~om a county its most populous

e lthy cetropolltctn district , leaving the sparnoly settlod

aoct ion of the county burdened with the fina.nclnl di.r'.!.'iculty of

upporting ita ~ovornmont.

Of cou1•... e t h o1~0 are instances in

which both city-county consolidation dth coterminous bounanrics

and city

epar-ntion from county have boen effected

lta and the r overnments
examined l tor

or

number of such citlea will be

n more d tail in thi

Annexation.

1th good re-

thesis.

l'ost of our c1 ties and metropolitan aroas

h ve 1noraa:.ied to such e.n extont that the populations have

pou1 d ovor and boyond their boundaries.

As n rnattor of fact

the g rowth of the suburban are n hns been considoro.bly -·res.ter

than th t 0£ the cities .
of' the 96

Victor Jones o ya, "The centr·nl cities

etr'Opoli tan di strl ct

aa reported in 1930 lncrot aod

in population by 22,.: between 1920 nnd 1 30, wh · 1e their suburbs

ino1'Eln.sed by 36.~& and the un·ncorporatod ter1•ltor7 in !"otropolitnn districts lnc1•ensed bJ 54. 8~. nl

----~~~~~-------~--~--~----l.

Victor Jonon, ~etropollto.n Gov~rnment, p . 3 .
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ult of t hi
tory I t
sur

re 1

h t 1

oundar1e s of' o .• uit1es , fo1 nin 0

r l y c lled a t tropolltn

ro

ic1pal interests

i d t at "

b en

in

r

ttlod a ... o

1von n1e . "1

re •

oun o.r

th tho

It ha

re not confined to any

In ordor to ronder needed

ntal s ervices to surr'"'undin,--, te1,rltory, eitie~
eek t o ha e their

•

1 th 1U s)'l n mun1c1p lity does

e in te te rr torle.1 boundn.rloa

o

j c nt terr1 -

opulation in

gone ra l ly a lo.r e, rather thickl y

undin · the

cit

i ncrease 1n

s extended .

'1.1hc

overn-

ener 11

.... port on G1 an :es

n cipal Boundaries , by the Arno1•1can runloip l As s ociation ,

in

tly

tnte

tachment

ti on.

nan
ie

tho.t

0

O!'

consoJ.icat· on o_ terri tory aro usually mo. o

pt to mnko the torritor nl limits re~pond to the aer-

tt

needs antl conror

to tho practical req~iro. onts for tho

solution of nruni ,1 ,al p!'Oblorn
o xo d has for ooru.o timo beer
th

&

n2

Generally the o.roa to be

1thin the territory sorvod

t 1 a.st somo ,o,-er. ontal !'unat. ens by the city o

ol tan

nexa -

Acjustrnents of mun ci:pe.l b undarles by

ron t o ~hich it 1, to be nnnexed.,,

city•~ bound ri s to lnclu
dYa.nta os .

The ext ns on o

djoinin 0 tor:ri t oz ..,~ h o.a cert a.in

It , of course 1 alloJ

cont rol ove r the aro

mot •o -

the city to h v

coiplet o

annexed , and it nl so permitg t econ-

oli d tion of any r,ov rrunontal units in tho aru exed tar itory

---------------------------1.

J

Amor-lean

,unlciz,al As ociati n ~epo rt lo . 1 27,

uary , 1939 , "Chan "es in. nicip::l Boundaries , ' P . 1.
2.

I bid . ,

• 10.

a
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1th the &overnm.ent of the city, thus promotinr eff'ictent o,nd
more .e conomical government .

aavantac:ea.

But annexation also has 1 ts d1s-

Victor Jonas has also said,

n1'ha lar ,e American c1 t 02 hnve nover been able to
keep pace by moans of annexation or consolidation

with th.e amnL:.amation of por,ulatl ,n on the m.ar>r, n
of the city,. nl

At least the benefit to be obtained by annexation can only be
tomnorary in scope.

As a. ·oneral rulo tho city will continue

to grow ond only too soon •rill :1. t n:"ain pour out. and over 1 ts
ne :r boundarios, and the nead for lurthex· e;.:pansion will be
pre::u:.;,1n 0 •

For lnotanco, the bounduries of Los /mceles have

been extended a.t lea.st fiftoen times,

at least twelve times since l9Jo. 2

a.nu

t t'.ose of Detroit

?hen too, usually the in-

habitants of the a<ljoln1n, , territory which is to be annoxed
a:r>e veey nru.eh opposed to h a.vln 1; tho city limits enlar. od so
s to include such odjoininr· territory, a,.~d they do eV>YI7""'
thing possible to prevent such an annexation.

For the most

part these inLablta.r1tc are motivnted by their unwillingnor{S
to share in the t.ax burden of tho adjolninL· city , al though
some of them may oppose consolidntlon chle.fly because they

a.re community conscious Rnd do not wunt their own cOl'l.'"'lunity
to loae its political identity and be submei\:od in th.o more

powerf'ul r ovornnonto.1 strueturo of the an.~oxinf city.

-~--~----------~-----------~
1.

Vietor Jones~ l\'l.et~opolican Governrncm_!;, p . 3.-

2.

Macdonald , American Citz Gov~rnmont, P • 1~!9.,
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'l'he Consolidation o:f Oountles .

l1ost of' our states

have an excessive number ol"' counties .

Por inst

of Geort:.,la had 161 counties in 1931. 1

Each county ha.a 1 ts own

office rs • nll of

payors .

1-

co the state

hom e.ro supportod at the oxponae of tho tnx-

Many of tho s e counties ai-•e unable financially to nup -

port their expensive cover:rnnentz nnd tho interost of their in-

h b1tnnts would be best seMed if such counties could be consol1dated with a.djoinin;·; count ion .

'!'he combined resources of

such eonsolid{~tod counties coul<l fa r- bet t.e1" afford to support

t he conts of the county Government .

1'he f irst state to try to

consol idate any of its counties was Tonnenaoe which consolidated
two of its counties 1n 1919 . 2

many

However , althou1;h there hiwo been

ttompts since then to secure county consolidation in tho

variouo st tos ., only l.r a vei•y fow instc..nces did those attempts
moot :with any succeac .

r)ne of tho so was in Goo1"f~ia where Camp-

bell and Milton Count:I.an were consolidated with Fulton County.,
after Prof"ossor n urley Lutz of Princeton had made an o.nnlysls

or G!Gorr1n'a financea . 3

One of tho main 1"eosons that so many

county conaol1dation nttempts havo failed is that individual
counties aI-o very jealous of their pot1ers and 1...i ghts and are
almost universally un\dll n g to a.groo to any pltlll that

i ll

---------------------------1 ..

Carpontor , op . cit ., p . 64

2 .,

Austin F . r,:ac-lonald , American State

,!Uld Administrntlon , p . 307.
3.

Carpenter , op . cit • ., p . 75 .

iovcrnment
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sult in the loss or political identity of such counties .

so county oonsolida.tlon ha.s been ppactioally- non- existont
i..'l the Unitod States dur1ntt the pa.ot decade .

~nterJur:tsd1ct1ona.l A,·1~omeE!!,.

Such a greon.ents are

described by Dr, Wm. s . Carpenter as being
•' -:i"iHt a contract , written or implied , ntn.0ng two
or m.ore political subdivitd.0na of n sto.te or
sta.tos for tho o.ccomp llshrr.e11t through joint
action of a 1:c sult ~;hich no.ch is autho rized to
obtain independently• n1

I nt erjurisdiotional a ,:;reements exist whor o two c;overnmenta by
contr•act jointly oporato such servi can as health 1 .Ciro 1 pol loo,
o

f l ood eontrol si

The so a. _roements result 1n c...11ea.per and more

cr flcie n t servic s on tho parts of the .::; a

1

-ov r nment~ .

The ex-

pen s e of operating such services is divided in proportion to
t llo population or to the use of such servlcen ln eoah ros

· overnm.ont.

ctive

For example , if a joint incinerator service is

op r atod by two r.overnments , the amount of garbage from oaah

go'Vo rn.>J·ontal area ;vould determine tho t1mount of the eo t to
be supplied by ea.ch auch ;;rovernmont .

The so a .:reements h a e

done mu.oh in aiding local :ovormn.enta in their• o!'f'orts to

supply adoquate services at reas onable costs .

Howover , there

ax-e s-e eral object . ons to inter jurisdictional a. ,,roements .
Amon g theao aro t hat they permit the continued existence of'
s

11 or

eak governmental units that nro unable to support

--~~-~--~~-----~----------~1.

Ibld. 1 P• 40.
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elves f L1a.ncic.lly.

the

A )l.in lt is oa1d tho.t they aro liable

to load to misunderatt1nclnr n.

A. lso :i. t is contondod t bo.t

~o e

of tl e conm,unition thnt ar-0 ro.rty to theae interjur1ad1ot1onnl
a ro monts frequently co.u se com,.. l.!.c1 t:i.ona b)f tryi.ng to "out

trade"

01.,

overc;!'ln:--·e tho other com..'nunitio· t h at n.re part1o3 to

tho o.greemont .

But tho--o

·. o ar-o in favor of int or jurisdic•

tion l a ream.onto contend that sucL e ,. . reamcnta

bringinc.., to ether moro clo::iely tho
nr

_n

ovcrnmontnl units that

parties to such a .,i--eorr..cnts, und that th :..s --111 eventually

lead to a. cons olidat:l.on

oi'

those '- overnments.

Tho Oruntinc- of Extra.mural '"'o\'fors .
vol

!'(l'' Ult

09

rl .t

'.i'hio r.othod i.n-

the ··rantin::; to citios by state loc lslo.tu .•es of tho

co

o orcise certc in pov.'ers beyond the bounds.rloa of

such cities .

Tsy uso of this plt>n a city can bo 1': iven tho

po or by the le :;1slaturo to supp ly

ntor, to cont1"0l 1 quo1"

licenses, tc prohlbit nu:tsnnces, to eon.t inue city pla."1.ning
and to extend the use of 1:mny ot 1.or ·ovornmentnl po oro that
city uounlly exarc se~ within .tto boundaries.

'l'ho:::.,e are

muny o.dvo.nta,...ea thnt mny ro l:lt 1n the adoption of this plan
·h1ch disro "'ard.o city boun1nrios in tho furnish:tne of cert. in
needed service

to adja.ccmt torr:ttorios.

d1 .. turbs orlst n '-' ;;,;ove_mr.onts.

It only sli r-:htly

It i"' _put lnto offoot moraly

by e.n a.ttondment to tho city cl10.rter by the stnto legislature.

~"'ho m.nin objections to t h is extl·amurnl method is t :1s.t ofton
the powe:i:~s g iven to n c1 ty are not sufficiently broad to

m1 t the o .xercise of all 11oeded fu.".lct:J.ono an

01•-

also as a ,.cnoral
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rulo they do not extend for a sufficient distance outside the

city 'boundaries.

Likewise this plnn perm.its the city to )/hich

the extramural powers a.re .:ranted to have ~1ome dei:-:~roo of control ovor nei ihboring aroa.s, the inhnbite.nts of which havo no
1

political voice in the selection of the of .ficials of such city.

These officials may fr~quontly azceed the powers c iven to them
under this plan which can only lead to antn.;on a.rn. on the part

or

these inhabitants .
Functional Reuli~mont 2 or the Cront1on of Covernmont.

on a Functional Basis .

it

This simply means that a state divides

areas into districts \"ihich perrorm certain ·over.nmontal

functions.

Under this plan, t h ero is created n a.e:parate dis -

trict for the performance

or

oach function.

For example, a

tate la divided into certain school districta, or judicial
districts, re ~ardloss of county bounJar1os.

These districts

are char ;od v:lth tho duty of performing thoso pnrtlcular

r1overnmente.. l duties ln the established districts.

The chief

d1f.fieulty i,"Jith this plan or mothod ls t hat in or<ler to secu:po
the bast results under lt, proper administrative districts

must be aacertained accurately and maintained theronfter nnd

1t is extremely doubtful whether this can bo done .
Tho Regional rylan .

~1his plan involv~o tho crontion

of a 1-og:ion or area includin1-_ towns, cities and other local

\;-, vernments, and "- ivinr, to that re . ion the power over cortnin
functions .f o:r-rnorly perfo1"mf.id by the existing locnl ~o\rornments
but which functiono have out :rown tho boundn.r.les of such

- 17 ..

individual local

overnmonts.

An e.-arnplo of the use of this oothod is tl e estab-

lishment of a t:overno1• - appointed distl'ict commission in Boston
to which is ,::1von power to control pnrko,

~a tor su:rply and

se·era e for an urea lncludin 6 Boston , and all towns nnd
cities located w thin

bout fifteon rnilon of Boston . 1

Th

u e of this 1,lnn permits the continued existence of nl1 local

o ornmental unlts, but adds to thorn o. la.r~er unit, which includes nll other units and has power to superv1oe rnnttera that
re important to the entire rehion.

no 0

onal

or:

ccrs sh1uld

not be under city. state ap~ointed of/lcinls or the officials
of any one town.

I t wou ld. p1.--obably meet with more i'avor 1.f

the cornbors of an~r aud1 roc;ionnl commiss :lonn tlrnt mo.y bo os -

tabl1shod, be olectod by the peop le rather thr n appointed., as

this in bound to r~sult in such officials belnc mor0 nttentivo
to tho wio os of the poo;,le.
y

In or er to 1·oduce to a minimum

oliticol friction bot\c,.een :!.nhabitants of tho :Jpa_•soly

populated part. of the i-•o _;lon , tl...e to ms or citios in the

ro g1on ahould be l.lmit')d au to tho number of ropresentP..tives

they can olect on any such commi ssion.

powers of the ex1nt n

rovornmontal unit

Unde r thts plan the
a1--o uncl)an~od ex-

pt that . tho powers that hive spread beyond tho boundaries

ot tho o1tiefl a.ro

lthdrawn from tho cities nnd '.::'ivon to the

---------------------------1.

!Jncdonald , Ar:ierlon'h City Governnent, !> • 137
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commis sions hnvini;: chs.rLe of tho greater .region.

Such a com-

miss ion should be so created that it can exercise a.dditional

functi ons when desired.

Thls plan may be objected to on the

gr ound that we already ho.ve too mroiy looal governments n.nd :1 t
only 1nakes matters worse when wa add a. re p;ional com, iss:i.on to

t h e overcrowde d ricld or local povernments .
Deort::;o.nization.

:hen a unit of local coverrunent 1s

so ap&rsely settled ~nd so poor financially that it cannot
suppor t or pay tho expense or its ~overnment it ls facod with
po l i t ical bankruptcy.

In such cases the best procedure to be

follo ~ed io for such a unit

or

r overnment to be dissol ved and

its governmental functions turned over to :rnme lax\,er o.nd
richer unit of -,ovcrnmont .

This is what ts known as the de -

or nni zation of the local ,, ove1~nmenta.l unit that is passing

out of e xistence.

Lcor. aniz&tion can be ef.t'ectod only under

a gene-rnl or special act of the legis l ature .

At l oa..-..t ::S6

atate a hove passed i~ene1•al laws 1 ermitting ceorge.nizotion of
non self -support i n <~ counties , t o \'lnships , nunicipnl corpora•
tiona or special d1::rta•1 cts .. 1

!J.'.'hese laws usually r-equiro that

a ma j oz~ity of the voters in e. unit must voto or petition i n.
fa\ror o l' deor;;nn izs.tion before affirmative action can be taken .
1. rather unique method of deor,;anizo.tion was f o l l owed in Okla. •

homa where e constitut i onal amendment pe1'111ito u torynship to

~~--~--~----~------------~-~
1.

Carpenter, o;e . cit . , p p . 96 , 105
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be d{)Or.~unized il1t1lrectly 1Jy t, kin;; fron the townshlp the
ri~t to levy nnd collect taxen for tho purpoao 01.. support•

ing t::lo government of the tovmuhip . 1

?ursut nt to thio amend-.

rnent Cklahoma. t:r•ansferred to counties tho , ovo1'fl.>nental func -

t ions that had been porformod by townships and t~a latter
ur11ts ,.--rere., con~plot€ly dcor,·nnized .

This has savod consldera-

blc money ln tfie opertt.tic-,,n of OklcJl.oma locc. 1 ;-o'T.··er11monts •.

r;e ...

orsnnlza.ti n has boon frequently employod in New gr:w·land , pnr·t iculo.rly in Maine .

Th:!.s plnn ic i·.nusufllly attractive to tho

Uew Enpland Sto.te , because thei:r, counties are 1n. ~~he tr.ain

onl y judicial units .

1'hereforo J.11 that section o.f tho t'ountry

it is hnposoibl~1 to transfer governmental ao1"Vlces from tovmohips to counties .,

So deorFanizat1on .furnished a workable

pl an wberoby the costs cf' town offlces could bo completely
s nved by the inh.abitC::1.nt3 of the deor·~. nlzed town.a .

Howcn,or ,

o.o n ceneral l""'ule poo:ple in th:ic-! country arc vor-3 jealous of
mainta.1nl.n;.:, theil' local . ovo::~r:unentn and c.eor. :f'.nizatlon wil l

not be l"'esorted to in rrumy instu.nces a7ropt :!.n re.1:-ts of thin

country that ape very srarsely aettlod.

It it vary probable

th.:>t most comi::'lUnltios in order to soct:ro the desired oevlne,s
i n opcratlnt: local covernmont would ;· ref0r a:!.thor to ccnool i -

date local ·over:rn:r.enta.l unite or- to transfo1• ocrvicoo to lur-

ger nnd wenlthie:::~ r--overnmontnl un-!.ts .

-- ~·----- --- -- ----- ..---.....

1.

_ ..,

___ .,.

Ibid ., ;, .. 10~3
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to im:rrovo tho porfor:·,nnee of :lts local _ovornmcn1tr,1 func tionn \"Ou.le depend upo::1 the ;articul~.· neede ru1c: :•:eq_u:1::cements
o.f tho corr~:unlty h1volved .
1,ea

muy not bo at::a.ptnblo

T.hnt i:;rdc.,1 r::u;~' bo '..,tH:t fo:r o:ia
!;O

nnother comrunlty.

b na it:, advhr.?.tu.!-c!." and ,!Isa 1ve.ntn '.c,.1 .

Ca.c.,.h,. r.1ethod

It .!.s not the pttrposo

of t hi s thools to char:irlon any o.:." theno plans ..

f'.:nce t;he

loaders of tr.:.e rnovornrmt to :i.mprovo the local -·overnmonts 01"
Duva l County and .Jacksonvlllo docidod thnt tho lntorosts of
t h a t corn::-.,un ! ty i-;wul'i. 1)e heat sarved by con8.oll c1itt in_: their
lo cal i•ovornmonts- nn1.l t1lnc:e thn.t movement nnd i't~t :•olntlon
to othc1~ liko novornm1ts in vu1·.:::ius loealltlo~, ln ti', '.n c<)unt:.,y

is the r.min topl~ of thirJ th0n:.G ., it 1..!; n1w in 01.,dor· to :tnve s ti ~Jlte the city - county conaolic'ut::. on

r lun .

CO!''GOLJ.DA~..--10::1s 1-...;c(}' :P.L,! .. ~ ·1Jr)

•
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Consolidation of local
r by an
th

ct of the

tate legi lature or by a provision in

constitution creating

ou l d b

overrunents may be accomplished

ueh consolidated government .

It

most helpful 1£ the various sta tes would amend their

con titutions sons to permit cities eith r to con olldnte
th i r counties or to be separated from their countiea
lete homo rule .

Thia

1th

1th com-

ould allow the .forming of a strong.,

ff1oiont, and economical local government, ~th

po

or top r-

f orm al l local r,ovsrnmental functions , thereby el1m1nat1ng the
r e ent dependency of cities upon the

hi.

of their st te

l eg1slaturas and also saving much dupl1cat1on of e fort and exense 1n local eovernme t .
There can be no dou bt but that such a consolidation may
be establ1shod by :,ro or provisions 1n s tate Con t1tutlons .

The City and County of Denver ond the City of s t . Louis are exam l s of local f;overnments consolidated by constitutional pro-

isi ons .

~xamples of local govemments that have been consoli•

da ted by acts of state le 1slatures are more n me rous .

of

e

The City

York , the City a nd County or sen Francisco, the City

Phil delphia , the City of

e

or

Orleans , have con olidated govern-

ments ns a result of a cts of the respective state le 1slatures .
Although tho 1851

arylnnd Constitution stated that the City of

Baltimore ehoP ld be a separate judicial district , it 1

mere correct to say that t e City o

B

probably

lti ore was really

- 2 2 ...

creat
A

by th

the 1851 General

Leg1 lature, becau

mbly or f t te L~gislature p ssed acts creating the

County of B ltimore out of lands outsi e the city and gave
to tho city the corporation name of" ayor and City Council

,. "

of Balt1mo

This

It

present name ia "Tho City of Balti ore . "

et of the Gener l As embly replaced county officer

th city ot'fieers .

The

tate legislature

in enacting laws con ol1dat1ng

loe l i,Ovarnments, follow the theory that a

a gener l rule th

l egislature, unless prevented by con titut1onal proVisions ma.y
ch

a county

ound

ies, consolidate to or more count! a into

o o. and create new col.:Ilt1e · o t of territory f ormerly in other
oountie •
t

Al though so'":ie state

have co sti tutional provisions

t cont in restrictions a gainst creating city-county consoli-

dated governments, there are a t least 16 of our states that
have constitutions that permit th
counties 1

consolidation of cities and

Although the constitution

dr fted or a mended in such a manner

t

of some states have been

to directly

uthorizo

the legislatures to establish consolid ted local go ernments of
c1t1ea and counties , yet for some caus
such

the legislatures in

t t s have never exercised these po ors , or in

1~ the legisl tures have

ctad, th re have bee

ol id t1on or local governments in t~ese states .

t t s are Nort h Carolina ,

ichigan,

-~--~--~~---~--~-~--~---~-~~-~
l.

Ibid, P • 64 .

ny event

no nctu l conAmong such

1nnesot, Wyominc,
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Montana, Oeorgia, Ohio e.nd Florida.

New York r ives to its

le gislatuN the power to consolidate cities and countios but

the le islature hao acted only in the spocific case of the
Cit

of Mew York.

Tho State Constitutions of Califo1--nia ,

ttssour1 and Colorado hnvo been am.onded so as to provide for

the consolidation

or the cities of San Francisco, st. Louis ,

and Denver, roapcctively. l
Only in the states of California and Montana are unlimite d city-county consolidations porrnittod .

In the State of

California the city and county :overnments are permitted to

rnerse into ono municipal , __;overnment and to lnco1•porato or re ceive their charter under the eeneral state laws [;Ovorning in•
corporation of munioipa.l:itiea .

The state constitution provides

that all provisions thereof o.pplicablo to cities as well as

counties are, so far a.a they are not inoonslstent m1th the city
provisions, applicable to the consolidated

overrunent ..

More -

over,, cities are permitted to have charter provisions providing

for the performance of municipal functions by county officers .

In 1922 the Montana constitution was v.mended r iv1nc to the
legis l ature the power to conaolidnte cities and towns and county

into one munioipal 3ovornment.

It in true that in 1924 tho

Geo~gia. eonsti tut ion was amended on aomewhut cim1lo.r lines , but
thi

amendment applied only to rnu.nic1:"nlit1es havine s. populs.-

--~-----------------~~---~~l.

PP , 179-191.

John A. Ht,sh, 'l".he. Citz• County Conaolidatod (1941),
" '
.
'
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t 1on

or

mor

hony County .

l egi l ture th

con t1-

po er to consolidate city and county Lov rn-

of 100,000 .

xeos

r

1

In .,U s aourl tho constitution •1vea the

city

4erever the county cont ina

nt
in

In 1928 tho P nnsylv

s amended pennittin;:. c1 ty--oounty con olid tion in

t ut1o~

All

t~ n 52,900 .

d Minnesot

In . !chi an

tted to withdra

C

1th

population
large cit1 s

fro;n their counties and form

county, t; he minimum in ii chig n being 100,000, 1n

inn sot

utc
at d . 1

20,000 .

city of 10,000 population is

In Virginia

t1eally r .ov u fron the count y in which 1t is situIn Ohio the stat

constitution authorizes

separate county, but

b

rovislon is pr otio ble .

tor y in t h
oli

majority o ~ th

here is e. dou bt whether tho

It

ould perhaps be r.mro

r maining st tes top rmit con-

this

to the po er of tho l gislature

ould obviate all doubt

und r t he constitutions to

l imin te elGctive county of ficers, c

11

atlaf e-

tion of.' and oth r c ha.Mes in local f; overnments by con-

titutional amendrnont becau

gov r

city to

ngo the f orm of county

ent and to nship organization, and to effect debt
t1ons and to pass other like legislative re tric ions

u uall y cont in ,d 1n

tate constituti ons .

~Je have seen that ba1'ore the 1932- 35 Duval County-

-~--~---~~--~~-~--~-------~-~---

Hoard P. Jones , Constitutional Barriers to ImCou.~ y Go , cr cnt {1932) , • b3l .
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Jacksonvill.e Consolidation Movement, there had been n nurnbor
of cities that had secured at loo.st sono de r-;roe of consolidation in their local ;.:overnments and it will undoubtedly bo 1n-

etruct1ve to oxrunine tho e;~cvo.rnments
c1t1es.

or

the8e consolidated

Amont,; these cities nro the following :

Orl ans, and rirlla.delphio. 1 all of which, e.s

l:10.s

new York, :aew
boen stated,

wore consolidated with t..'1.e11-- countios by w1.kin;3 their boundaries
coterminous: and Baltimore, fHm Franc1scot Lonvor and St. Louis,

which ~are withdraym or separated from their counties.

Thero

should also be included within this latter oatocory tho 24
citios oi' Virr::tnia that have been aepn1~0.tcd rrom their counties

\

under the --oneral provisions of the State Gonat1tutiono;

Lot us

now oxa.mine the , ovornments of the a.roret1Gntionod cities in the

The boundaries of tho City of New York ,,ere made co-

terminous with thosa of the county of New York all early o.s
1'730111

Tho State I...eJ!elature he.s enla1>__ed tho ooundaries on

se\1eral occnsions so t h at, the city now includes five entire
counties.

Tho cha.rtor of 1897 provided for the borou£h syatem

and created the bol"Ougha of 1l anh.atts.n, Dronx, Brooklyn, wueons,

and '!Uchmond,.

The bou11da1•ieo or the City of New York include

the followinr, counties:
'1 ..... ,,.

... n .... Bronx., each

new York, Kin~~o; Queens., ?1.chmond v.nd

f which has cotormi.n{')ua boundaries with one

of the above borouchs .

Hew York

s in real1 ty one city, f 1 vo

- ,.,...

boroughs and fiva counties .

l egi lativ
i n t heir boun

-

,:

The boroughs have a little

o er and aooe control o er minor matters
ries.

ith-

Tho counties have no legislative po er

d only slight functional power .
Although the government of Now York City h snot been
pl agued .1th acts of the LeG1 lature and court dec1 ions in-

t rt ring with city affe.irs

s much as some other eonsolidatod

c t ies, y t i t ha not been entirely froe of such int rference .
A 1923

endment to the State Constitution prohibited the

l e isluture from passinc any special laws affecting the Dropertyt

art ire or government
emergency,

of cities, except in the case of an

n dccl red by the go vernor,

proh1hition the legislature

as

ogardless of this

d an act putting local trans-

portation in lew York City und r c ontrol oi' the s tate.
legisl turo alao later
building r qu1roment

Both of

hes

act

the l gislature,
po

assed an act setting forth cortaln

.ror all construct on in Uew York Cit .
ero upheld by the Ne

1th the

York Courts .

id of the cou rts defeated th

of the Constitutirmal Am ndment requiring that

r

The .

ctinc property , affair

Thus

ur -

11 laws

or government ot· cities mu t be

g neral in nature and apply to all citie, which was intended
to eive a certain amount or home rule to citie
~tate .

in New York

Th.is is one of many cases where courts have joinod with

he legislatures to nss1at tho latter in retaining jurisdic•
tion oier cit1oa regardless

or

constitutional provision

to the

ontrary.
Th

1956 charter provides for the " trong tla.yor"

form of city govar11mont .

Th

m yor, the comptrollor and

.e prcsi(~ont of t~-o city council are the only el ctive ...

at-large of£1cers .

The mayo~ appoints many of the city

offioors., i!lcludin;: the corpor,tion attornoy, n troaauror
nd co!r'..issioners for •rarlou~ ei ty departments.
Although the treri.d in .1.fow .. ork

~1.'ls

been einco early

d ys towa1'ds a. consoJ.L~El.ted cou:nl.iy an.- clt:r govornment y{lt
until recently ettch oi' tk se countios had the !'ollo ing elec -

ti ie officers:
sh riff,

a co,mty judge, a di trict attorney, a

public administrator, a $Urrognto county clerk,

a regi ter of doeds, except in C,ueeno and Hichmond Cowity

here the d·ties of the regi~ter of deeds a.re periorrned by
t he County Clork.

Jot of these offices

rofession.l politicians who dre

ere fillect

1th

ridiculously highs lar.iea .

A ost all of t11e dut1os of the sheriff's office h d be
t,

en over by the polic

deptirt;;1ent and other c1 ty agenci s,

l e ving the shoriff'3 office trl.th practically no

perform.

Ne bold MoI'ris ,

boldly stated the

act

1

uties to

re !dent of the city co·ncil,

ao thoy ther. exiated w n he oald:

"The countie" within Now York continue an indeponcl nt, albeit , in 1r.ost instance , a wanton and·

w steful existence.

l l l that we are perntltted to
do is to ay the ox on.sos :rhich they incur under st-te laws. Tho county o:ficers of the five
counties ithin th territorial limits of the
city are as obsolete tis tho str•eet gas light of

-

...

....

I
,...,

th l 60 ' • The legal duties o . nuch o 'fiee
duplicate
ch other und slmll r duties ~er•
fo e O} city officar . Thoe duti
could b

more ef '1c1ently and e-couomic 11 per .f'ortted by
city officer . 1'lle mo y aving resulting from
the abol1 tion of county 01·t1ce
nd the transfer
of th 1r duties to city or court offi ces ha
b e n v riou l y estim t e d .from 450,000 to
i2, 00 . 00 a ye r. Th
conom7 is not o im~ortnt ho ever, as th ro ul tant 1· rov 1 nt in 1
f'fieieney and ..i.orale to tri cl vil service ••• "

In 1935
1on

gfP!e

en~~~nt to the fc

the city council t.

&"o

r to

fico except judg s, clorks of court

o tran

r tha d tl

nrtm·· s.

d

uoto

t'_e council p.ro oso.::;.

o ted by t k e peo~l

fiv

Tn1

b

or

Then , octing un<ler triis .uthority,

i.le~ dl 1 ntn to tne
of ·ew Yor .

abolish
~

of countJ reei w ter.s ,

1 ty chart :r• 1hich
the e

er

,. ondm nts the

a eroat

rd1

~

nd regi ters 01 doeda

and their u ties turned over to

city register.

tap .Comard in eliminating the e ab olut ly

u · ele s of fices that had been

or

d

OWlty sh rii'f:., :t,r-O replaced by a sin lu city sheriff,

t.n o tice

wr

&.

di trict at torneys,

as 1941 before the city council

t.

en

bolish any county of ....

to ci y of.fie

uch of ice

01

Howov r , it

und r thi

lUl

YorK ' tato Con~titut-

lucrative job

i1tainad f or th

to political h

s l

g rs on.

th t before log all the rem 1n1ng county office

~ur~o e
It my

11

boli hed and tleir . -.u t1es turned over to eity of.ficials,

-----~---~---~----------------l.

Rush, op . c 1 t . , p • 22 •

be

of

co pletely consolid tad

dv ntagas

t ere t city tl

1v1ng tho citizens oft

t hu

overnm nt .

NE' ORLhANS
The City of' Ne
r ll 10, 1605• whe

A

Orleans was fir t consolid ted on

the leglslati~e co1.;D.cil dlvi dod tho

errltory of Orlenns into t elvc counties. ono o
the County or Orleans,
of Orleans.

Clt

itl b oundaries eoterminou

e

with th

did not l,Jst lonu for difficulties be-

'Jhi

tw en the Americans. the! rench,
of

the,. boing

nd tho

0

,-anish o

the city

Orleans caused the city to .. e divided into three

s prate munici alities in 1836 .

fusion t

tall th:re

ero reconsolidated into on

1n 1852, nt wuich ti
Complet

But this led to so much con•

bi c wera

con olidation

council

n

city

gain

st bli led.

effected in 1870 and ha~ continued

un 1th pro ont time •
.

co
:,e r

1'i.1e A

1

ssion f o1

of 1870

the ¥t

o Legislature or

of government for flew Orlan .

befo e the flood in ralveston,

to h vo lod to th
nt ,

or

No

hich 1s

fo1---mat1on of the commi

ted
a

This

thirty

enornlly thou h t

ion pl

of gov rn-

Orleans had this form of 6 o• ernment fort elvo

o rs,

t h en the aldormanic form for thirty :enr , and finally a return

to th

co

effect in Ne

s ion form in 191 2 .
Orle ns .

Thi

l att e r form. is still in

1

~~~--~~~~--~-----------~~-------~~1 ..

s. s .

Shepard and L. L. 1', oak • .2,2. .£!..l:._ 72
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The present charter

a

amended in 1936.

con~dsslo n form of governm.~1 t consi tirg of a

vi des for

mayor and four commis ion co:.1ncib n el cted
terms of

r our

trativ

n- lac1 lati e

yea1•u.

arish.

an

1 :-:e co mis io
~

tie

chart r a

t large !'or

performs all adn.inls•

ror the city and also for the

rl ano ~robably has the

ent un der thi

State .

It pro-

a.me.tide

implost form of go~ern-

of a:r y c1 ty in tho Uni t,ed

The!'o is only one clerk, one treasurer, one auc.itor,

o.ro l o isl tive ana adl"".J.nintrati e commission for both

t e city and the parish .
The city of Ne

Orleans has ho.d .1ost of 1 ta d1f fi •

cult1es fro. lnoe endent boards
l ature .
po,

Th

ointe

by the st te le.is ..

St te Constitution gives the logielature the

er co appoint or pro:1de for the appointment of board

admiuwter many of the affairs of the oity. and thls ha

to
re-

ulted in tho ei y b ~ing u.nnecess ry and uaele s board .
Each of these boards has its om of 1cors and many of thom
have thoi r o

1

a. ttorneys .

[;ome of them r.a.ve t he power to de -

el c.e w11.at runount of money they ..-hall spend .

The exi te ce 0£

ll t Leso boards is boW'.ld to affect adversely tho prop r ad-

1nistrat101 of the city's business.
put t
of th
oli

1

under t e c1 ty• s
board

ted .

ontrol.

The legislature should
If this were done many

would undoubtedly bee i 1nated and others con-
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P'-!IL DE.LP. I A

The city of Phila.dolphie was consolidate
, o.nd 1'or t\ nty years thl

18

fo

of eov r

in

...on t exi ot0d

But at tho constitutio ,o.l conventlon 111 18'74 through

there .

to the City

error or for political purposes no exception a

hlladel hio. wu~ made to the p1~ovlsion included in t

0

1

co

i

1e

ti tu -ion to tho effect that the!'e should. bo ce2'tai 1 S.iJeC-

ified couih,y officers throusho ""t the stc-te.

Doubtlesa t.1e

emberR of the convention, beiI· ; aware that no such county

off1oera h d existed in Ph·1 uolphia fort enty ye rs hnd not
i ntentlod to upset tho ext tir..g goverrt:10.r1t of · hilndelphia. by
lncludin~ its territory· ::.thin the pu.rruo o

tho ..... o-.,e pro-

v1 1on.
Bu.... oeveral doclsions

or

the P nnsylva..'1.ia courts sub•

qu ntly held t1at under the above )rov1a1on or the Constitution , Ph1lad l h1

s

c1 ty officers · erf'ormi ... tho dutiea of the

c ified county o fie rs ,

off ic ers .

ero to be consid"rad

These o ficers meroly .t>erfora. ,.s city of fie era

dutie s of' county offlcore in ot .er count.1.os..
cis ona in holding that

th
Phi

These court

uc~1 particulnr of ficors

oi'fic ra" plac d them un.::.er the control o
t u:r ,

s coun·y

e-

ore "County

the State Logisle.•

.~lich prescribes their snlnr1es , powers nnd duties, and

number and oalaries oi their em~loyees .

The voter

d l phia have no control <.Nor this sl tuo.tion,

of

1rh1ch pe ~ 1 ts

rir)

-

t.)r J

-

st.ate politic 1 organization to control city elec•

t
tiou

and prevent real consolidation of government in

Phil d lpl la .

The c1t1z n
er

of Phila elpb1a have tried for many

to abolish the existing county offices and to secure

a re l consolidated ci ty•county

1n

overnment.,

cceeded

They

etting the legi lature in 1935 to adopt a joint resolu-

1on tor an amendm~nt to the constitution to the effect that

t e County of Philadelphia :hould be abolished and all duties
of county of r 1 c ors be .Per.formed by ci t;f of f1 c ers.

Constitution of Pennsylvania it i
mu t b

ed by two sueeessiv

pa

t he voter:h

So t h i

l g1sl ~~ure.
l 38.

,-

nu

Under the

requi re(! that an amendment
pproved by

Le islaturo.a and

resolutior.. wns passed o.en1n by th

It was voted u on by t h

people of th

1937

State in

to opposi tlon by t ':..e State Republican Party that

th n in p ov or, this vr' )_t>osed atnendment

vot.e 01· 5Zi~ a gainst it., l

It

as defeated by a

hould be noted th t the v o ters

1:n tho. Cl ty o ' J>hila.delph1a r nvored t' e proposed

endment

but the measure v1as defeated by t.he lltdvorse vote in other
tion

ec-

of the State .

Th.e governnient of the City of Phila.delp.uia haa b en
operat ed under e "stro1g...m yor plan 11 fo r over fifty years .

l.

Note in Vol. 32 1 National kl'l unicipal fi,!_View,, P • 27

T'n e

~a.yor ia i.he head of the consolidated city- county govern-

rr.ont., and the city counoll is the only local legislative body.
The county officers have canore.l l y boen re t:nrdod n.s equal in

rank r ther than subordinate to the mayor.

~ost

or

the oounty

off icers perfor%ll only mi nisterial fwictions o.nd can for1m.1lato
no gov-e:u-zlrJ.ontal policies .

Thone o1"':f:lcers receive thoir c.pr,ro -

nriations ~rom the clty council, besod on bua ~ets eubrnltted
t hroujl. the Uayo:r· • but under state law those off leers cen

de termine to a great extent tho number

or

person."'lel 1n their

offices , the salo.ries o.f which ar-e nometimeo f'1xed by ntate

;: t atute 1
HALTU,L. ?.:;

ln ea.i•ly day

tho Clty of Baltimoro h d f·rown so

l r ge that it dwarfed the county nno the interosts of the
city and the county were often in conflict.
th

city paid too r r-ont a share

impl
th

or

It was folt thnt

the county tax.as , and the

judicial system of the county wca not aui'fic1ont for

t hr1vins city,.

Both city and county resented tho :'act

th t they ware for•ced to shn:r•e the aorvlces o.i.' certain offices 1
and they both flns.lly &[•reed to a separ ation oi.' tho city from

~vho county.

As a

1-iesult of this , in 1851 the r1eu

rt ate

Cons ti -

tution prov .... de d that the city of Baltimoro shoul d constitut e

•
l. Frodarick P. Gruenbe_ g , '' .·hlladolphla'n City-Count y Dilor.uua" , llati :m 1 1unio1pal Rev e 'J 1 Vol., 29 , p . :506 ..
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s. soparate judicial district, o.nd shoulC. have on elective
sheriff, n state'n attorney, n clerk of the court and a

surveyor.

Thus even thou .·:h that Constitution did not ex-

pressly separate the city of Baltimore from the county, it

certainly did imply that this was to be done.

A aivtslon

of all property ownod jointly by the city and county '!If.le

made by consent of both political subcivislono.
U1,on two occasions the boundaries of the consol:!.dated

city-county · of Balt.1r.1ore ~1avo been extended end the lecisla. ture at tr...o tlri1.e it passed the nets incroariln ....: the boun,:~aries
of the city oi' Jaltimore proscr•ibc..:. dl.tferont . . ates of' taxeo
so the rural n:-oa
a.roe..

•ould no~ puy as n1.uch ta.xoo as tho city

Thla wo.s oi' courr.o obviously fnir · a tho 1·ural oaction

did not enjoy tho .Ci1""a and pollco protection un<l many other
services furnished by tho c ty to the proporty within the ur-

ban a.rea.

lJ.1ho tvm above ...montioned annoxations of territory

ro rnade by the State Leglslatu:ro in spite of stronz opposi tion from tho county, and would not have occurred 11oro it npt

· for the f'nct that 1n I:taryland it is -:enorally considorod that

the state•s principal city, Baltimore, is n mutter of state concern; exceeding locnl consider< tiono . 1
Under the e:,ist n'~ c:1nr-tor the c. ty oloctn its off~ ....

cers ~11.ich opernto both tho city and county, but novertholoss

~-~--~--------------~-~-~-~~
l..

Comrai ttee on I.fot:-opoli tan Govornr.1ent of' iat 1 1.

Municipal Leazue (1931), op. c1t., p. 214.
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t here are still a fe
governmental

cl erl·s

or

h

old county

tructuro is not co•. lotely obll torntod

lee ti on.

s

state's at tom y , a sheriff , n ourveyor

courts,

and a regi ter o
tat

county orticea .

lls aro still elacto
any o.:: these 0.1. icos

or politl al re- so s .

Io on

that t he or!ice of sheri

'f

ro co 1tinu

olely

could succec fully co.,..1te11(

uhoulu be maintain · ard

ot be consolidated wit.t: the pol c

partment of safety.

t the ge.eral

hould

e;,artm nt into one de-

So although as l:..us beon s atod the city

h a an al~o t cor,plete y consolid te· city-county govorrun.ent,
yet the c ,n tinued

ha

xistence of these fe

prevent d an absolute or com.plet

unnecessary 0.1.flces

consolid tion of local

governments .
$11 i FRANCISCO

An act of the California 3 t ate Legislature in 1856
sepa..r•atect. San .Francisco frou its 001mty and ere tod the ,1 ty
and County of San Francisco.
the no

The courts sLould havo l:Dld

city to be a munici~ml corpora.tiou but in zoveral de-

cisions , tho Supremo Court of Ce.lifornin failed to rocognize
it an a new political entity, and held that the city and
county of San F rancisco

4

atl to have s eparate of!'icer ,

Loso

terms of office and times of election should be decid d by
e leGisluture.
The irate people of California to overcome thes e

.. 3t.) -

decisions of the S•.pre o Cou:t•t of thelr State adopted a
constitutional amendment in 1896 providin
city

nd

that whenever

county wore consolidated into a single local

government, any eo~solidatod city charter could proiide for
the .mann.er in which, the terms for

hich and t..lie tir.10

county offic rs shoul d be ol cted or

ppolnted .

F'ollowint this a::nendiuont thv Stat

1899 , in the case of
Col?lmis 1on~rs

or

tartin,

whe

Supr1.: e Court 11

t al . v . Board of Election

City and County of' San I<' rB11ci co , et al.,

58 Pacific Reporter, P ge 932, held that

e amendment ef£ec-

t ually merged the City and the County of' San Francisco .
however, in 1901 the California. Supreme Court int e
ens

of Crowley v . F'reud , et al . , 64 Po.c1fic R porter, pa-;e

696 , hold tha t notwith standi ng the con ol1uation of the city
nd county governments of San E' rancisco , the county officers
n r o u l d continue in of fice b cause the s tate cons t itution

con teMplated th.n t t h ere sho~1ld be co:inty officers; und

loo

thnt the consolidateo. city un er its civil sorvico law co uld
n ot prescribe the qualifications of su h 01.ficers .

Thi s a 0 ain

ermitted the profession 1 politicians to appoint their

t oo es a.nd co1orts to these o!':f1ce jobs .
Also , in 1910 , in the caso of Nicholl v . l oster,
108 Pacific Reporter, pab- 302 ~he Su reme Court of C lifornia
held that the ·.tato legisl a tur

ha ' th

pow r to enact £Olleral

l as : or the government of counties , including San Franci<co

... 3'7 -

an<l t .. ut tho sta'.;o conoti ,ntion d·.d not a;:'fect or·

r.1pn.ir

that pa 10.r,.
1

'l':1

r-c_ ore, it can bo soen t"iat alt: 0u "11 tho : e,>plo

of Snn "r~ nclsco had ouc 1oodod :!.n hn tn - tho con:ltltution

anded navornl t!mo

in o~ or ~o ~rea thoi? local ~onso11-

ntcd ".!cuntJ-t!i t-.. :ovo ..•n 10nt froI:i the jurlsdlct :.on of tho

t te le.._;13lnture, the1:-- f'tnte nupri ll'le Court
quently :'la ... th ~a:;,tcd t

10:t~

Jt,;.3t; as fro -

o~.fo~ts in th .... n "!lr-oction .

:iut

t1e c t1zens o.~ :-an Pr ncl~co ror~ovorod and in l'Jll they
a ain hn.d thoL., ntnte r..onatitutlon nmo:1dod so thnt undor

t.1ci r chartar thoy had comr1letn :)owe1• over tho:t:r cl ty-coun-

ty cf.1.lcar •

provlaion to t:..10 .sam, e ... foct wi1s re - adoptod

in the 1011 Gonst.ttution·· l .Amendmont .

Thus :1. t la S(~en that

·hon th 5 lnttor const.l tut onnl amendmont l'tri.i.tf ed tho charter

of the City und Co nty of' r-.nn I:trtmcisco, lt frocd tl e 89.ld
~ity a.nd county from furtl1er intorforence o

its char·Jer• by

t he le-lalo.ture o:" by the cou tn .
't nder 1 ts

,:·a sent charter San Fro.nclf'! co

ing oloct:lvo oi'ficero:

.1

hnn the follow-

rr.ayor, a dlst:rlct atto:r-noy, a ..-:ity

ttornoy, a i.lUb11 c do_ onder., n t _•eo.::mr-o r , a eho.t"1ff, an assessor, 11 supo .. viso:-•!J , 18 superior .~ourt .,ud,.__en , 12 municipal
ju-:on .,

The mn:yor ~i:·po nt~ n numbo!' of cm ..~:1fs~1ons such.as

Polico 1 f1r"i , :;,ubllc ut•.l· t:100, pa1• a, a.nC others.

Ue 8its

on the boo.rd of ~ur,')rvlsors imd on bonrJD an ..~ con-.!'lll5n_ons

appoint d by him , but ho ho.n no 2•" ·ht to v0te on any oi' the so.
Also he n::--;-o1:ntn such of'!."lr.ors ar t,:1.e c.o•nptroll1)r und sn

. .....

cer

T:t.._, Cit

_ nt to th
cl t

~tioG sl·llar to

... v.L.

,l t·

. ar.a. ,or •

and uount,.r o!: re. ·er·, fon.ec. in 19"2 by

-t~t~ Constitution, is

d county ,hi ch

~

he only ron olid ted

s -·or.:pleto fro!n t: e time thr, t

t "ir t

int
to

-r...,

;..he.t Don,· r i•

the :, st

solldo' 1 :n c!' cit-y un: c,tmty.

c

irector of tho

o.:r;.l.'L.•flo

Tho la~~

!: yo

itizwo Lea.~o o! Cletol nd ,

sue oa i'ul

01

F '!Jl r,

t,.10

ad:

11 If ru y citizen :o noeki::.,
o.=i illu. trat.ton of '..:':o
adt nta es which city- county consolidntion brin<....,s
to an urb n cor'!.._un.:t r, al: ~~o neccfr to <·o "' ".!.sit
Donvel.. , Colorado , i. qu_rc closely into the adminis tr tion o!' : Cl tnlf ic c: ty ,.. .a· e,.n: . t-- _ove •:urtcnt

o.nd talk ·.1th hor bu"ine~Hrn1on anJ citizon
~tho o .... -S e..r·ticl~ · s ono ., r l
·
lke 1.:s

lctcx· J()n s h

ns the

stld·

n ,; n er , , lon
of the~ cl ty- cou.nt · e
h Unl teo.
Staton , has been nblo sr.tisfnctorlly to consolid te
it;.; CC nt;{ O.f'fiCOE
t J. CO.!'lO~pon.0.in. r;.unicip l
office • 11 .:!

Tho C.lty of Denver wa

incorpor:ted by the territorial

lalnturo on November 7 , 1861 , under

l

special ch rter , ·shich

included in the Constitutional A ,end~ent o_ 1902.

From

1861 to 1902 nearly cveFf sos ion of tho str.to le 1olnturo had
7

onded this cl1a.rter or enncto .,_ a no

one .

1ro matter ·1h:toh

olitical party vms in po ·or nt t .e cto.tc capitol , tLo r-cPults

---------------------------~
L ,
-

sg .

A.ff
... "
I-

2.

Jonoa, _o_r_._c_l_t_,. , p . 228 .

on a i1ininc;
p . 38v.

were always the same - an attompt by tho.'.; rw :-ty to cont.col
an:. de'voto to its
01~ tho

aelfish p1.u• osos tho po litlcnl offices

J\'1.n

01ty of 1.i'.)nvo.:-.

;::'.omc or tbe o.fflc.cs ...ere t 7<en

the i::iand.J of the r,ooplc oi' tho Gi ty of Penver.

of

01;.t

:~",:,r exn, .y.le,

in L139 the Genar::-~l AsaorriLl;/ urri.end.ed the c:10.rter• so as to provi.do fo1· n bo&rd of J:;,.1bllc

bors of wilich wore to te

,arks rihJSEJ :1.:om.;ors wopc. a•,polnted

ar pointed

by tho

<

oYernor _.

All of'

those LO Vo rnor- a.rpcinted l:ourdn r~ul:.1 2.i t 1,lo or no ~1.ttcnt :!.on
to t .ho vm.21ts or need~ cf the v:i. ty o!: :i..:envc:•.

ple mee.nt nothin,..., to t

'l'hoy lookod to

iem .,

In l .ivl tho lc.~islnt1... 1:•t: voted -co subt1i t to the people

a proposed utior.-dmont to the cunstl ti.tlo1 '..hlch vould er-en.ta
tho city and .::ot:..nty of !Jonver.
by the pooplo

or

'l'his t~mondrr,en·c was apr;:.. oved
0

Colo.re.de in 1~02

the City and County

or

under· iL.ln ne1.t; amondrr·ont

:)on·er wor-e not only consolidated, but

the area also enjoyed the benofits c,f Homo Irule .,
However , tho cou1·ts soon wrecked e.ny }·.opes that the
people had of secu1.. ln 6 n !'Cally conooll.dc.tod L·ovairnrilent under

th.ts constltutionc.1 .:::.mendmcnt .

In l.}Q:, the Supn:, 1e Court

or

Colorado 1.n tho case of City e.no County o: Donv,:n• , ut sl .. v .
83 Pacitic ~teportei• , pn,:...o 1J66, held that the con-

stitutional mooncment o.:' l9C.2 intended to
Denver tho e::clusi ve

)01.'JC!'

i vo tho 1Jooplo of

to rmko , :;:-,e·.ri:Je t alto:c o.r• a~cnd

- ~o -

f'o1• e.:dcr;slon of tov.nde.r:tc:- of the c.t ty 01.,: :-cnnty so

nu te the cl ty

Ra(:

D.:'.

to

cr.,unt:r of::-~ cers ·,~v- ,:cro to ;,c:rfor:11 tho duties
•

one . ::•ou:> of cf t· cers .

w~ll until 1904 , ·hon the un::_ r.:.::1~:plo ! 1~olitici&nt-1 dcc1.dod
th t

tLOl'',J

should be r.iore officer:J nnd ":'i:f'f':tcos .

3ot:: ;--n::-"'ties

nomlnnted off~cc;:"s to r::11 a.11 tho f'ori:10:r· cot:ntt off:tces .
Tho ~e:"'ublic.:ms won A.nu i-Lo f,u 1.,rer,1u Com:-t of Golorado ,, tho

Peopl_r, o--- ..,,,,..1
-

-

.-:..

.. -'-..

•

'"~lle,...
. .;... I
..!'•·tor"'·~cv
~ 1..1

... ,.-1...

clfic

J1-

..,

al v

f".~.,,..n·
\..1\J'.i...1.v ........-

•

Joh..."1.son., 8G Pa-

in l'.)05,

of Q()lorado could no-::; a.mend t!10.i:- cons ti tu tion or any ')i' lts
provlsiont; so

'l.C.

to chan"l"o the e:i:i. ting laws -cve::"'nln:: coun·ty

offJcer::1 in tho "'~lty and County of' Denv·r" •

In cthei- v·ords ,

the o.f.'fice1.··s of tho c0nsoli dnto1 c1 ty who weJ:>c- :-,orform:1.n,;-- the

dutles of stc.te officers ns pernt:;ted by tho runenc.ncnt to the
at t te co:.'lstltu.tion wo.ro d0cla:::"od to be pcrfo1"l':l1:nr s,..:: ch :h.~tios

1110 ~nlly .

!'he • u.3:."cs :tn r,::m-~orin_-:; t

1~,c

fod.sion heJ u:n.loubt -

edly th:rorm af;ido n11 ,:-,r.!.nc l~le::; of ln-.·· end .•,..c~o r~ctin: !"lOloly
from ~1llt::.cn.l mot:.\To.s ..

But fo::, ~.;he tir.:o 'bo:!.n· t,..1.1.:-- ens,) do -

ci<.-:ed the lo..•v, o:: rn.tho.".' ·wn ... tho lra1:1, and 'Goll :..,or.-:.ocrats who

hcl<l ofi'1cos with tho Clty :.~nt~ County of Don\•o.:.· an~l -;::c:·~ por•

fono.in3 county 1'1.1,,").ct::.cns ,,c.: c rcm:)vod .
0

e:.;: rel . Atto.:mo: 1 Gono::.~al · • Curt ice , ot s.l. , 117 Fncif::. c Re-

us i.t we.::; then constl.tntod ~·ith tL.e cLu~1. e.s in

~

ersonnol that

dov:n t11c :':cc.:.rlon in tl:0 John.son co:.1e , G..n-3 t~-10 coux-t pJ.'ot:.pt l y

overruled tLc Jo:-.. t1son :leclnion , holC:.n,, -:.:a-.; 'L.w:r·c .. .::n;;.l,! be
no c·,uaty ol':'icce:. ln the ..:1ty a:nJ ,;o:.::.nt:r o.:.: ".:-on·rnr .

it

.,-g,,;:;

sett l e

.i

So .1ow

th.at the ~i ty ,:md ...;ounty oJ.' Donvo.:." woul...:

:o.ve

a:::·oa ..

was ndoptod ln 1014 .

the

t 0ayo.r

'i'ho only ci'i.'i co .::•s who n.ro ole ctod P-re

i'or s. tol"UI of i.'our ;/ea.rs , th~ aud..'... to . .· , tLc civi l

•
s c:. .T.rlce corr.rds:.:::.cn
, the olectlon cot,. :1.snion , a council

o:::

nine r.1cr.1bors , ono a l octed frou c, cl~ d1~-cr:.ct *o:r a tor'm of

two yoa:rr, , tho school boa.cd nnd t:1e Ju,:(_;as ln the, cit:,~ except
the juotlcos o.':: the

once an:.. the r.-:1..m!.c::.pal ju;l,,o .

All '.J t her

offlcors a:--c n ..-;;ol.nte~ b;; the r::ryor-.
ST LOt:IS
'I.1:1e ~.K,VL.,!ont t.o c:.,n::.,oll ... ute . _· t . Louis cJmrr~cncod wl t h
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lat· on t1·.nt; no ro:: i .~ont 0f' tho City of' St .. Lo1.1is c:-i-:.ll::: vote

'1.'horo · a:--: Luch "~olltlcl 1 r-.h•"'1. 1 - r1·1
~

tho c ty c'ha_•ter nt nlmont

€.WO!'Y

... ..A.

--

.J.. .,

""'O··l"'V'n
.>
.,

5,-.
','1[ln!.J.nu· .....
.J,.

:::::cos ;.oa fron 1852 to lP.75 .

ment but sol ly f'rom the dardrc of tho })Ol .1.tico.l :;;: rty ln

~lt.l~o.nn of St . Lmd.s protos+;.-ac. v1.rorc.nrnl~r the intorfcronce

by tL.e Stn.te Ler:tnlat--..1:::-0 ln t 11eir city ··-overm:::ent :hich ro s ultod in no much ecrr:ipt:cin, uaelons ~ 0 onco nnd inofft c

ency .
Tb.e M1< oour1 Ccurt ln the

347 , held that the C:.ty

of 1075,. thouf:h not c.
d1nar1 ly used

~~

('U:JC

o~ th

ttate of' !'is s ou-

St . Lo ..,::s t.m.der tho constitution

n covnty"

in the sens,..., ~lrnt v.ord ic or-

n the Ccn~t1tLt1on , is , inn 0~alifled sBnse ,

- COi.m.ty n 1:nce 1 t is u "le "V 1 :'iUbc:.1,risio!! of tho fltnte t1, ·i1hich

bonr:, county re lHt en~ to the rto.te, nnc :bti.a n:any inrortu.n't
tt:::•i butea of a covnt;T, ond that beln.,: e. co11nty within -tho
rneru1i.ly- of the const:ttu.tion , 1t bccurne the duty of tbe r·overnor

t o c.. •point a ::1heriff.,
o. co,.1...""lty.

Thv.s the court 1 old that ~t . L0uls wns

~e Ccn:trt c:Rr:io to this con cl,!~ inn notwi ths t:.inoing

•

- 43 ..

tho fact that it was clearly contrary to the Intent expro:rned
in the constitution ana tht.1 .rosult1n;,; plan and char•te1"•

But

this decision was n big "fonther• in the co.p" of tho :-overnor
tho could thorea1.'tcr appoint tho 1older of the ira_portruit of"fice

of sher• ....f f

c,;f

St. Louis.

T:ds w~rn n,;t the only office over

which the ·-ovor'%101~ ha.d completo contr·ol.

In 1003 tht:.t lc p.:ia ...

lature :pasoed ru act cront:1.ng the o.:'i'ice of recorder of voters

for the City

or

st . Loulo with powo1• ove.r roriatN1tion of

voto1..s, uppointrnont of: jud6 e ..~ and clerks of tJlectiona and
supo ·vision o.i.' all electim1s,,,

appointed by the Govomor~

I..lkowise this :r•eco!"der was

In 1905 the le 0 iolature passed an

net to the ~ffeot that a collectoi.. oi.' rovenue should ba elected
!.n oac!1 county.

V1h. n a vacancy occurred in this ofJ'ioe the
'1... rd.a

governor appointed n succe:::s::>r to fill the vacancy.
e.ppolntment was up:held by the Supret1.w Gourt

or

I1 tsoour1 in 1017

in tho case of Stnta v-. r:oeln. 192 ::-outh \':osti.n•n Reporter, pare

748, when the eou1~t took the position that the general statutes

or tho state and not the olu,rter of tha C1ty of st . Louis eon...
ti~ls the ulect.lon of tho colloctor a

rovonue .. 0:!9 the city,

o.nd thu.t the eloctic:n of tho colloctor of rcvcmuo nhou1~, be

ch.o:.1en by state cleotlon and not by city cloction.

In a.dd1-

t1on, tho Co;;.rt 1:n 1938 1.n the ct?.ne of :~tr..to v. Dwyer, 124

South v:eat rn nepoi"te ; 2nd, pngo 117.3, hold that the
1

count;(' as . used in a

ord

to.to statute to tho e ... feet that ...

county treasurer should be elected .ror :'our ycnrs, in~hdod
the City

ot

St.

Loulo and thercforo tho mayor h:.d no power

•
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to appoint n
t :1s.t vacancy s}oul:,: ::,o :~.110;:;. by tho .._01, ornor ..

'l'....w it .i.o

a pparent th".t the 0.f:'...,rts o!: tho :-ocpl,,., tc c:meolL:E~te tLc

th

lo,_.isli;.tu1·0 .

'l1ho r:ayor ~.!uy Hit with tho hc..ard

vote.

o.r

r... ldc1·,.on but ~10 .io.s no

the

ud.5.itlon, ho

or city 0fflcara .

,- · _._.
1 .,.,C
......~~._. t
L

cer·s:

~·,
C •-"1"'·
Lu....,_.

al

Ulld

;.JU".Jl:t C

U

r•Q'
V
-1•

',J

,·<:,nL
~ _ - . . , •!
_ ~. .,

.;.

:,

-~·-~'·t,_•
,J~tv

at.... -1-'-' !"I'
u ..,.

~

,#,.A.

CV
_,

,

C~'-'
\J11,.1

11.'lill VI tnnnA CITIES

time ..
t ratively o.nd pol'1t1cnlly fror.i thoir rosrect1ve countles .
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The Vir 1.::n.lu 10nc:."al ~-sser1bly t:n 1?15 r.nasec~ ~n :- ~t to the

r,1nia Const1tution of 1869 :recocn:!zed tr:o fact thr-t r-lti'3s

v.lways R(~tcd :i.nde pendently of the countios ln which thoy aro

Until the Vir· ln1fl Const:ttut:lr:'n of 1:1'.)2 ·~as adopted ,
onl:-,· tl-ie ::-tnto lcz1.2lsture rou11 ~or:--1 t a city to enl9:t• ··e its
bounds.rio .. by Pnno::rtn: ad Jo inln · counties .

court h

.3

~,in.ce thst t.lrno
been

f'!Ct

by the

ri-~ht to i:'.nnex pr.1::..t 0f t.he te:-ritory oi' 2.n a.c".joinln,.- county .

nnd nor""lal expansion, (2) 1.r.at the tr.Jli:tbltant::i o!.' tho t.e'!:"ri -

tho city can furnish &n

t11.tit the count:; 1;"1 wh,: ch the terri -

t ory in quostir,n lies is · mn11le t0 furn1sh such servic-er::,
( 3} t 11at the te,..rt tory sou ht; to bo i.ncl uled conto.ln:.., sor-1e

.. t:;; n.nd tt-e.t tho county f;"orn :hi.ch tho torritory is to be

.. .. 6 -

t:-·ree
p

bu n~~e~lcl to tho Su . .

-i.n..t.~ ,.

N'O

1

To er:erclsr, t:lia o~tic,n sue:~ soa-.).ld c luso cities

-----~---------------------1 ., :-1D,:J-L·'Ol'"lc, _; . ~":n~~'lr.i°'..,C(:1: .,
in Vi rf:inia 11 , p . 46 9 .

1···'1 .!_ -~~,- -

';~)l.U1ty cio

co;._ ..:t~Ol.1.
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'

-

\\'!..l\J ..LC

.

..:... ~

tr ev .,fonco f

11 In the , n1.n ch0 c-)·,..~ 18 t,.1 :11d0pe~1c.e~:co ot t:~o
Vir,..-inie. city has pr0ved to boa wise political
pol: cy ,_;u~iin~ t~.L(? I us t:; 2~28 v'Cr 1~~) of' c:~~r}~~i n '""O o
Certainly it haa obviated tho controveray whl oh
~ontlnue ..{ 1.n ot·)or state;~ ,·'·c. c t~1:.a com;.)lete
sei)aration does not provoil . It e11m1nntos du :;llcatod uff .iJ,OS, •.,OJ'\ :c.Jt] anc (H;_ul::;.mcnt nnd completely avoi ·1a overlnpDinz of political authority.
Th:.s hns , on tlie ,,'h.olf , ,1ern:.:. tte d t 1 .c C'ltlzen~· of
Virginia. cities a lo.r : e1" measure of h ome rule than
col.<ld pr-01-ull lf co1..mty ; ,·)lit J.cal n.utb:!>lty over ...

lapped city political authority. l t has placed
.-:~EipOl.8 i l).:11 ty f O ....~ w~~i-6 of' f"l c iont r... C:~J."!lr1.':.. s'!,,rc ti'· n
of Virrsinia city ·overnment squarely on the city
o..:'f.>·ials d'!:, en, :-ot ;:lle ·:c ~J~nty o.:'flciHl :!.nteri"erenee in rr!Wl1c1pal a.ffaira or costs . "1

been :.h0 cu:.1O l!o en'_llh, 11~ rr.nn:· 01.' U c a forotiont ioned c tio 3 ;

----------------------------
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i~1 l'J~,:-.:- SS to co. solid tc its 6 ovc ·rr ·tmt with tl'o county

,overn.r..ont , the lru.\;est city in tho ,.;ti"l.te of l·'lorida.
no, hns a po) lo.tion of appr•ox· ::atoly

bo1t

r>',o., ooo,

J/'&

It

aga·· not

36, 000 in 1933 •
.'hen the consolidnti01:1 of cit,y and co 1ty govern-

only r0el city ~,i thin the bou.i7darlos o~ r,uval. L~o1.u1ty..

and of theoo 136, 000 livo<l withiL th

onvlllo.

1'ho

city 1:1.rilits of J .. cl!:-

Thus oaly about 21 , 000 pooplo ,

01•

1~: of Duval

County 1 a population 11vod ot1tsido tho boundarios of the

c1ty. 1
31 t atod in :f\u.v l
OWT.iS .-

Ono oi' t_wso ,

ndred porsons

!ou. 1ty 1orc onl:r .five otho1• s.vill

·.,:;rport 1 loor.tc)<l closo to tho wo:1.1th of

.d \ AS uot ovo!1 :L:co:t'pOr'- to<l or chm,.·tored .

-~'lo other· four tov:n.a wer•c., nlso

uite s.nu.11 .

3ctldvdn, closo

to the western bound-ry, had a populntlon of orly a few hundred.

Jnckaonv.1.llo Jo ch had nho t

3,ooo

:tnl b1ta11tu , tmd

whoae populations nro O\::ollcd cor:.si<lornbly in s1 mr, ,:r· by

t~nnalentsf

l

oat of whot1 livo t-ho :r-orrn.11,dor of ch.a y~a..· in

"ilco of Jnclrnonvillo Jur A.inoc.iatlo11 nnd Cl ty-

County :o:1solit1ct.1 ,n Lon.;~te .

•. ::..1 ...

,rackaonv:i.l le.
~Io .fnr as the populr..tion lo concerned, nu.val County
is a:n idoo.1 i'iold within ·chi ch. to effect a consolldut .tr,n of

local t·ovo:r•1 •·1c1.ts .

As Jac!-:zonville is tho on.ly ros.l city in

tho entlro county. there is n complotc abnonce of potty governmontul jtHUoualoa that rcn0r·&ll7 oxit1t who:::·o two or

;--;Q1·0

tO'\.'.'XlD of the SD.Jo a.:1proximate size are al t'.latod l:n tho srune

Such jot.1.lous.:es genor•ally hinder and often p.rovent

county .

sny constructive cha ..-;f; ln loc•· l ;_;ove:ra;mnt., becmH.ie those

tozms do not r,;ant to rial-". ruiy i;ovorn,,-ncntal change t:.u1t 1;-iight
po::;sl:>ly benofit one town

,101:>o

than the other ..

/,lao, as mi.)•1t bo o:;,..ycoted , sinoe Jackao;,.ville contains within its houndru:~lea about ff?'/ of tho ontlro populn•
tion oi' Duvnl County, the a::L,ossod val.u.e of the property

within the city li:1its con11titu.tea by fo.r the sreator part
o:f the ,u.rnesse i vnlue or all the p1•operty 1.n tho Gounty .

In

1933., the a.ssei1scd valuation of ro al and personal proporty
ln Duval r.otu1t:r 1J:as 'fH.,L:0,922 ,. 00 1 while that in Jacksonville

w;;u,1

59 1 &GO,<.JOO,.Oo. 1

t'hor·nforo , only 7?{< of tho az-

senoed value.t~ion o.f property in Duval

outside tho lhni ts of Ju,1rso .. 1vllle .

Goul.1.ty waa loc~tod

....~o it is obvious thut

s nee Juckso::11ille contei.,.1ed u.oout 03'.~ oi' tho assessed val-

tions o.f p::.·oporty as ·w·oll ins a.bout

en~( . of

the population

or 'j)U-.r"l Gou.nty, tho city vnd county wore almost ono., \Joth
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~

in acrnosood •.rnluatlo:n.s of :,1•opcrty f~1!1 :tn pouplnt:on ., wL:ich
should b vo mado conaolidot:i..on of lo<rn.l covorn"'wnts i:n ;.lu.val

{;ounty r.,uch os.o1rrr to acco:n;)lia:1 t:um WO'...tld h~vo

b'HHl

t.h.a

O"-e)O if tho :popu.lcrtion end c:w Ht.rnesacd. Vf:l..luatlo:ns of p:rup...

er·ty hn.<1 btrnn :;c,atto1.. ud nbout eq-..rnlly in several towns :tn

the county .
;1oweVel', torri tor· lally, tho s l tuation was not .. ow:-•

ly no ~7,ood i'rom a consolldotlon point of v:tow .-

'..'her~;: are

ti •

bout G25 squin·o miles of torrltory ln Duval County . hut only

about

a9 s<..p.uire !nlloa

Ci t.y of Jnclrno. tVille.

are locNted wi th;.n the limits of tho

Thu.a a larGe psrt of tho county is very

epar.noly settled, nnd t:11a larce ru.1~a1 eraa a.ffordo ocrtain
dH'ficult,ios to a cor.solidatio.n of o:t ty u.nd 001.L"lty goverr..1-n.cmta
with cotcrt1inous houi du:t".lEJa.,

It would '" of course, ltnvo bc~cn

im.2-:>ooal.blo fo1... tho co;uioli<lf'.ted clt..y to ·1ave furnis.hod this

lu:r·t;e l"l.u~a.1 area

w.: th

e.11 tiw 1.:onvouier~ooo th:,t ?ould have

been onjoyod by the urhan pm•t of tho new city such ds aev;n.ce
disposttl, fi •o p:r•otoetlo11 ll.."""td so on.

l.i.irow:loo the r•ui-·ul area

would havo been unwllli.::ig to ,.,&YJ tit.~es fo1... tho support of clty

sex•viocs a.Hd convonie.ncea t:rn.t it did not enjoy ,.

'l'ho propon ....

ents of conaolidntion kne-vr tlu,t, tneae proble1,1s wo~...tld have to

be solvod in a

:'H'JYll1tH'

that would oo satisf'actory :not only to

the rural a1~ea but ttl!:.!o to the

Li.t>'.Hu1

territory in the now c1.ty.

'.i'hoy th~::..·ofoJ:>e planned f1•or:-i tho i>ogin.ning thst any co21solidatio11 charter would have to contuln a prov1eion dividir>.g tho

e.roa of the now city into districts , each of whloh coulu be

ta.'1:cd. onl:i~ for tho i'acil1tit}8 onjo:/cd by lt v.nd each of vi!dch
could bo ,.~ovor:1.otl by oopo.:r·ato ord.1.ne.nceo po.soed by the city

cou..."1.cil..

'.:hio plon rouoved all obj~ctlon to -nclu.dL1c this

lm•ge l"..tr 1 m--en within tho ~)ou.nd.nrlos of tho new cl ty.,

l-:lis

i1

is not dif'flc-.l.lt to under t,;nd :,ocr,w::e nlthout,;h tho on.tL·c
aroo. of' Duval County was to he i:ncludod ln the llrn:l. ts of the
city tho urbfm terr:!. to1,y Tms to co:,1ti?1•.10 to bo treiatotl as a
...:i t-y dlstrlct; nn

the

1"

ctoriaticD of a coi.mty

·rul urea wno to r•etal:.1 nll the charac}

lt'l ~r .:ct; .

I'hore ucre tuo

J'CH.1son.!3

\7hy

tho p1•oponento of ccmoolldntlon felt thut the ontire county
ahould ··o ilicludod ,·: 1thi:r.. '.;ha no\: city l'!.;d.ts:

(1) If the

~,ot.mdru:-ioo of t:1-e now cl ty had .:1oen lncro ased o~ . .1./ so un to
inclu1o a m:rnll auount of thickly populated lldjncent tor•ri-

tory

11..'1<l

the cl ty tl1cn ncparntcd fror.J the county, the ro ....

!i:nintlor of tl.m cc--1.nt:r would r"!c,t :.ave boon sble flnru1.cially

to su:i-1:;10:ct the co1..mty ~~ovc:t•nucnt; nnd ( ~? ) tho la.rte nmount
of spm·•:1ely pop..:i.la.ted territory within the county 'i'iould

ht.Pie afforded a--nplo spaco :::'or f-:..ituro o.xpnnnion of tho city

for r:~an:,- Generations to co,:e.

Htr~ in c011siderh16 the nd...

v1aa1)illty of consollur tlr~; local r;ovc1·nn1cnta 6 Duvrll County
cont,,l.:1a such ld<H l cho=acteriotics froin tho point of vievr
of both popule.tion and n.saes ed vnluation of px•operty that

i...hoy fnr outv:o~ch ,l.:.c ___:coernp:1:tcal obstnclos t::i.at :crust be
ovc rco:c1e .

'.i.'h:la v7ou.ld obviato tho .n·acticnl difficulty of'

tho cl ty annexing ndjo1ni:-ig territory J- 1c1hich, as we have
s een for e:;;:oup::.e in ·1:tri~in:la io often a roul lu4-ulicnp when

&

consolidated oi ty outr;rows its 0xistir1G boun.dnrios .,
In ordc1• to fully ar;pr•ocioto tmd unde:rstnn<l the .many

problcra.1 with which the proponents of' cv:iDolidatlon were confronted , sor,1e consideration nhould he gi V(3n to the l.'or•r;1s of
sovo1--nn1eut in Jnct::sonville n:1d Duvn.l Gou.nty in 19~3, when

work

started in preparing a ·;hu1:-tet' for the Cor.solida.tod

VHls

Gove:P:nrnent .

In 1933 Jackt:on-ville had, and still l1a~ 1 a vory un-

o:r•thodox f'orT1 of coverri.mcnt "

Only recently in an articln on

~Tach:sonville in tho :Jnturds.y i:venlng Poot , it was s~,id thnt
''A clu.,7;sy du.al systom p1•ovidea both a com!',i~.H:don and a coun1

cil . 0

1.~ost cities Liwe oltne:r the city rnttn.Q.f;er ., tb.<J strong

-

or weak may()r , or the COI"irnisslon fo:t>:"..1 of g ovcrnrrent,, but the

writer does not know of any city that has a typo of f;ovei-n.ment sirtileu· to Sacksonville .-

mayor ,

&

In 1933 .Tncks():nvilla had a

011.,y co:m:oission of J'ive mer:1be1·a , und a city coun-

oil with. twenty- tiu"r1e 1·:er::bcrs, all elective ..

•

It st:tll has

the snme :forr:1 of covi:1rnment ., excoyt that t..11.e nw:1hor of couneilmon l'tas b<,en roduced .

l~l thou.,:;h tr.e rJayor i.s in nar10 the

chiol' exocutivo of .Jac~-:sonville , he has

1ty.

!If) has no

vn1";{

little r:,uthor-

eo111.:.rol over e..ny of "Lhe publi.c utilities

ov:nod by the city., or over nny of tho ;_;ovornnentnl functions
of tlle cl t7.1·, with the exception of the f llot tht;1.t ho } a.1 ·:.-he

-~--------~--------------l.
aonvilJ.e•1 ..
}h

111.,

rhoodo1•e P:r-iitt ..

"'..,'ho ,,,i ties of lrnerica:

.Jnc.k-

'l'he "'a turd ay Evoning Post , Iwventl'H~r 8 , 194 7,
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rir)lt to d1roct tho police department~ subject however, to
the orders and instructions of the City Cow:iissi.on.

This

limitation practico.lly takes awuy all powe1"' of the no.:yor
ov-e1' tho polics departc;.ent.

Ile doos ho.ve pov:er to voto o.ny

b:i.lln passed by tho City Council, but lli.s veto will not be

austa1nod if 2/3 of tho council voto to override it.

In

roe.l;tty, the mnyor is nothin __ but tho "glorif'ied ha11dshako1"'11 fox• the city.

In 1933, ho drew a salary of (~5 ,ooo

por year.
The City Connnissi,Jn hud then and now has cor.1pl0to

control over tho ndministr_tion of the city's e£fairs.
has been stated 1 tr.ere a:;:·e fivo commissione~s..

As

Although

these commissioners c1re (rnppoacd to a.ct jointly on all city

matters, by custom. exist1n-; .for many years, on~ comm.1aeioner
ls .riven ohar,:o of certain rovern.r.1ental functions, and hie

nets in performing those funct lons are conaurred in by the
other conm1iasioners .

'?hua one commission.or hao charse o:f

public safety, includinc the fire and police dopartMonts ..

Another has charge of tho electric light and water plants
which are owned by the city.
and parks..

Another- has charce of finances

Another heads the highway o.nd street depnrtmonta.

Tb.a romaininz membor ho.a char~e of health and sanitation.

As

City Jomrrdssioners hire many ofi"ic1ala and hu~-idrods ot em-

ployees and spend hundreds of thousnnd.s of dollars yearly, it
can be easily reacr;nized thnt they have groat political power.
In .1.act tlwy are b:,r far the most powerful politically of all
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officers

01"

bodies of the city or of the county.

In 19~13 the

chairman of the City Commission d 1"'e w a salary of ) 4900 per

year, while the salaries of the other commissioners

we1"'8

$ 3900 per year each.

The City Council is tho leg io l ative body of the city.

In

1933 , it had twenty- three members, one from oaoh of eigh-

teen wards and 1'1ve elected at lar1..:e, the salary of each then
being f;40 . 00 por month.

'I'hey confirmed 1n 1933 a few offi -

cials appointed by the City Commission , for example , the city
a ttorney, but as a matter of fa ct , the council really h as very

little power ,.

In 1945 the Le gi s lature abolished the of!'ioe of

cou.."'l.cilmen at la:t\;-e , thereby reducing the number

to eighteen at the present time .

or

•

councilrr..en

At t h at time the salaries

councilmen was raised from $40 . 00 per month to

t 1s.oo

or

per month,

ea.ch.
In addition. to the Mayor , City ComMissi oners nnd Councilmen, the city h ad the followin g elective off i cers ln 1933:

a city treasurer, whose salary was

i sooo

per year; a city tax

assessor , who se salary was ;;;5000 per year; a municipal judge ,

whose se.lai-•y was ) 3000 pe1.. year; and a city recor der, whono

a l ary was 03600 per yea.r. 1

All of the above elective offi -

cers held office for terms of four years .
A student of local ,~overnmont may well contend that

~-~---~--~--~-------~~-~--~1.

Files of the Consolidation Committee of the Jack•

s onvi l la Bar Assooiati <m nnd o:f the City- County Consolidation

tea ,:ue .

f Ori r of gov-

that ln ren.llt.y ho 1o iiot a f:;ctor Jn Lllo ad;, inlstro.tion oi'
the City ' s a.ff'nh"s ,.

· ..1t he flll:J n much : ,ceded r,~rnition-- that

y.,rtant, c1 t z~ns an<l of flci.alu t'1rour;hout :..he United. ..., ta te a

or of ,raclrso· v:tllc for lB yoru.~a betwoon 1 023-1945 oorvod very
enpo.bly

il'l

t hi~ posl tlon end vrns woll known

i !;

both hurJi.ness

tn·ibu.sasdor of e;ood wlll Lo vrns e. .:c;i-ot.l't Em.set to t,10 cl ty.

/le;,

hns hccn s oen ~ the 0.t ty co·· :;-,1ls ~.1.on h1.m,Jl0n the n<.:. ,inist:rnt.1. vo

lts duties vory ·w nll ,

It

.dJ

tr·uo chat

t:10

city council, \::1th

wur . .~, or ro.."'oa, he co: ,ea lnt-o r:uch clo::wr contact \'1ith tho
people 11 ving in that wi rd than wo1lld othe1•1 i}1e be t ho cns<o, "
Thia clooe coi.1tact givo3 to the cltizon tho faolins th .. t he

a on npproueh his coun.cilmru1 on alr~ont nny problem that cor.tceru3, hla ·,;ard imd 1:.uvc '· ,ls vlews rolnyod

h:r his

oouncilr:,en

t o the p:t•opor oi ty of fic!.els •

.Also, lt !ney bo !l!''_:ued t.1a-t; tho oity I ooo not :.1oed
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•

both a commission ands. eounoil, but both
serve in a very useful capacity.
sole power to mnke the budr et .

or

these bodies

In l933t the council bad
The conmiission in adm.inis-

tering the functions o:r the city

pend$ most of the c1ty*s

money o.nd ao thEJ council noted as a eheok age.inst overspend•
1ng on the part

or

the commission.

Althour;h by recent legis-

lation .. the council does not have oomplete control over tho
bud ::.-, -et, it still takes an importa.nt part 1n mak ing up the
bud -:;et and fixing the te.x mills.be to be oh r ~~ed and so con-

tinues to act as a ro t:rainin,;; foroo on tho eow.mis.slon.
There is another reason w"ty the oxistonoa of botl1 a commis •

s1on and a council have worked so well in Jacksonville.

Tl1

eouncil ha.a always be n re gQrded as a steppinr; stone for e.s•

pirents who were seeldns election as cotll'11ssioners .

lly

Practie•

11 cornmiss.ioners have been councilmen, and nearly every

ocunc1lman is politically ambitious to become

a

This situation tends to make the councilmen veey

com."l'l issioner.
ntchful of

tho acts of the cormnissioners and if the latter o..t any time
perfort~ in a. manner that is considered contrary to t h a beat

interests of the citizens of Jaoksonvilie, the city co\lllcil
is alwa:yn willing and anxious to turn nthe political spot
l !gnt 0 upori any sueh act :J or the comm1sa1oners..

sition,

01•

This oppo-

arit1oal attitude of the oounc11 towards the· com-

mission serves an oxtromoly good purposo 1n Jacksonville•
where all cormn.1s 1oners and councilmen

mocra.tio Party.

re members of' the

In localities whoro both Republico.na and

-

-,,,.y·"Qf'.,...n1."
VO, •,•v • >

'QJ,.I,

J·,ol•l or·f·1co
S

~--

_:

-

,

n!l("'.

._,

t..-..;

--·

!)f'l''Lv
in
_;; ~-,J
-

r..otn or Llm othe1·, b;.1t whc:;:c

t:101·0

,·1lw•.1yr.!
V

v•r.:.+:,-.1,.f',
1 o_f' t}le
l.J_
Vl,._V.,_

'l'he conwlissionora

r,:-;nl o.dminiat1~ati ve o.:'f leers of tho county.

buil{.UniL; and

·..:u:1£!erstnnd

'.;: ero we five county co. .mlc-

sionor.s, tho salary of e c ch ~)o 1:n.s ...,,3000 ,.

l · ni:nt,;in:lnc

~'he

o.f county :.,oads unc'!. br1at;c-HJ ancl t1:.o

o poro.tlon of tho co.l..!1ty priao.1

v ision .

co

I1ho ~o·.:.. ty does not own or opei•ate nny

employees tht.t the c::.t:r l~as .

arc th

l!!

County in not :neurly

It is oocy
tho 1•cr:;son for t:.io .

::.t

is only ono ;;r,r:,y,

or .. ,uvo.l

r_eho co:..1.nty 2,ovcrrnent

-

r

.r~.i i~ u.: ndor t~~ci ' super ...

As •. (,nt.:.oned beforr: , Dir.-nl County

.,1

~

a totnl

o&t

that 1o witl'~'!..-·1 the bo·-.ndar'tos of the citien or tovms of Jack-

re

loc tocJ. ',d tL ~~·i t_rn 1 ,01.rntlarios of Lhe cl ties ia r.ot very

l arco, boing u~1out 3'J aq,,.ru•e :miles i:t~ Jack~or:villo mil about
12 square !'.rdlos ln Jaek::;m1vill o Bench, At lantic rJench and

.. t)O ...

ZJoptu.nc nench, the m .bor oi' people 11vilic in the ro.nminint;
'"/74 square miles of ru.rnl area i:n tho cow1ty vms very s,mall,
boins only about 20, 000 .

1ncrc socl to

1U though this number has~ of ooui~se,

orno extent at tho p1~osent tirno, the number oi"

inn bi tants of the cl ties and tl1e r-o!l'iainder of the county

ha.vo rcmain.od in about the sm:ao p1•oportion .

1:liosionors h:lro n row omployoeo, m.1 c;1
of the county prison

1'ttl"l'1 Mtl

f.lD

11.'he t;ounty Com-

the suporintendont

the county on::..;inoor.

'l'hore ,:ere in 1'333 also the followint; county officia.la , e.ll of whom are elected for fou.t• yoar te 1•1 is :

I'he

county tax collector, co.i.nty t:1x assonsort county supervisor
of r,:gistrntion, a judge of tho :._;ounty J'Udge ' a Court , a clerk

of the ,.arcuit Court untl a clcl'k of tho ,Jrimb,al Court and

tho _:! ivil Court of necor<l :,, ·i..tLO sala:r.•y of o ch ther1 being
"6000 po:r yoor;

county oolicito1" ,md h is ,u.aliatcmts , whoso

snl r+ies totalled :'.;12,250 per· yottr; a judge of the c:r,im1nal

Court of Record e...1td a jud,2;e of the Civil vourt oJ: Hecorc1 1
each of whose anlm•ios wero ;,·{700 per year; u judge of the

Juvenile Gou.rt , whose salnry

WElS

3000 por year; and ten jus-

tices of t.l o pcaoo and ten consta.blea, vtio \.'orkod on a co.mmis ,.don ba:Jio v..nd who received cmr 1isulons totalling epproxi...

mutely ~75 , 000 por year .

'lho offices of justico of the pence

and conotoblcs wore umori,.p;

tl10

mo :Jt •,asteful ond also the · ,ost

unnoce:.Htfll"Y of 011 officials in tho Gounty of Duval or City
of Jackao•iville .
l'hc aalt,rios of practically t 11 of theo

officials

- CJ. -

h vo beon uonsidorably inereasod sin.co 1933., but as we aro
corrnido:.>iric the situation as .it existed o.t i,he tirno the .at-

tempt who rr:cde to ooneolidato t:te govorru:1c:n t s of :nu.val County
with tho mun:lc.ipn.li tios within its boundaries ,. ,vo arc only

concernod wlth the sru.arioa and other o:-::p-ensos that existed
at the time oi' the cor1solidetion nttempt,..
ln ad.ditl ".:m 'Lo ·cho above Glecti ve oi'fieers whore wo1~0
many s.ppo1.:i.t1vo oi ty and county officials *

f'o:i.., oxa.:mplo ~ prac -

tically ovei,.y county offii;el'.' and boru•d ha<l sopu1,nte attorneys,
all paid out of the county treanul:>y.,

It is not doomed ,:ioee::.Hrn.ry to co into any gt·e~ to1· dotoil ln rofcwonco to the 6 overn.mo:nta of .Jacksonville or of
Duval County in order to sh' r that there v, ae

&

groat dupl i ...

cation of i'unetlons by tho vnriouo or'ficie.ls of theao tv,o
govornments <I

.for exai.iplo ., thex•e

'{ifiS

no renuon why thor•e

ehoald be .1..'our• sepnrnte Lax oi"ficials, two a.asesso:t•s ,. and two
colloctoi•s, all involved :in collecting and assoaslng ts.:;-:es on

pruct:1.eally the aeme ;)l'Operty.

rho1·e was grout wo.ste in tho

1

e):;>0nse of a oi ty attornoy and his .;ta.ff , tho county at to:rney
and 1.ds staff ,. and separv-to f.tttol'neys r0prc.1so:ntin__:; various
county otfieinls o

All the local work could juat a.a eo.sily

ho.vs been do:ri..e by one attorney and a co."!1pote:nt staff' , which
"tould 1--osult ln a larco aavln,;; in o~cpensos .

Likewise , 1.,hore

wu no need fo:t• a n,_micipnl cou1.. t and ten aoparo.te justicos
thepeace .

or

'11he police officers could just ns easily have per-

formed e.11 functionn of the constables . the1•eby saving addi-

t::o:,al tho:is · ndn of c:.ollo.i•z ..

oiona of tho ,Jucksmivillc C:i.ty ;;ovcr!1.:non t .
cost of oporating th.o

)U 1Jlic

::Xchrnl vc of the

util~ t.::i..cn owned by the city, the

coat of t,hc city govcrnr,;ont dur:tng that yo2r was 'bout
3'72 1 30~ .

At the

nn10

tlrne there wero about 39 subdivisions

of the f_;ovorn.rwnt of ,JUval Jounty, th0. coat of i.ihe o~,oration
'.i'heo:e

t'ii:-;u.ros do :n,:.it include tho coot of 1:u1inta.lnln;.5 the school

s:ru tem nor the co.1 t of (,:;: Lon~1lons and iI:1::,ro-,ro,.,<rn ta 1n various
nubdi vislona of' the county end cl ty • 1

':i.'ho people of Jackson-

ville rtr.d J;uvnl County hnd suffered pciticr..t ly for _ ::my ycm:-s

thi1-ig soomod vet•y fuvoi"ablo for tho 3uccesa of the Cont.Joli•

dat:1.on J.:ovorn:mt, which would have not only st:r•crn.J·,1lir.0J. tho

ponents would have roduced g1·ently tho cx:ronao of goverrc.:1ent ,..

But ,

RS

will lator be soem 6 selfish intnrosts, opposed to con-

solidut.ion. co1:-:.:wndod so :marry votes that they

ablo to defeat t:1:1.s {;ovor,:ont .

WHt·e

f 1nally
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The first orfort to consolldate Jacksonville and
Duval County

li\'RS

r,nde in 1923 , but this attempt did not even

succood in so mnond:tng tho ~tnto Constitution as to rr:ako such
a consolidation legally pos.:dhle ,

'l'ho reo,l l"loruwn ·thy this

effort fnilod is bece.uso it did not have tho ho.eking of ony

large croup of Jac:,..sonville cl tizans '"

icir . 'lelfair ~,tockton,

who was a large property owner in Sac1rnonville, had for a

number of yon.rs auvoce.tcd in n s:ma.11 v f.l.Y the co:neolid&tion of
Jacksonville a:.--i.d :~uval Cou.rity .

He was elected to the State

Houac of l:epresontstives for one tc:r"!Il 1 ond ho succooded in

gettin~ the Le~ialature to pasa a joint resolution permitting

the consolidutlon of .Jacx:aonvillc and Duval County .

However .

this Joint r·osolution had to be submitted to the peoplo of tho
Stnto for app1•oval in order to beco.ne an &"!lendment to the Con-

otltution ~

:Jut ;,:r . Stockton <lid not undei..,take to r,ot any

larco group of citizens to chrunpion the adoption of this joint
resolution .

He scorned to thi:o.k that i ·

VJ

aa only nece.ssnry

for him to su"!>mi t the joint resolution to the people of the
St to and thoy would approve tho r·osol:::.tion .

Evido:ntly he

overlooked the fl ct that t,.is wns the .Cil'st tlrie in !..he his ..

tory of the st&to that ony local governr,1onts had attempted to
eonsolidate , a11d the µeoplo of tbe ;;tv.te were entirely igno ..
rant of the reasons for such oonsolidntl,)n and of tho effects

that would hnve followed had the oo:n:aolld::..tion becorno an accotnpliahed fa.et .

Uo missionaries from 1 1 val 00,.mty vrnro sent

to other p-(>rtions of tho State to oxpla1n and seek support f Jr

- c: -

t_10 reaolution .

rro r.:ionoys wore

xpt.m<lod to o.dvcrtL. o tho r•ea-

sons w}:1y the voters of tho Stnto should ca~t thcl:r' ballots for

tho r esol1ttion ..

In oth0.r words., no ronl or subatuntia.1 politi-

cal ofi'ort ~1.-.a o,:ertod t :1.rou3ho;rt the St::.:te in bohalf of the
1..oaolution .

He overlookod tho f c.ct th.st us

ti

conernl rulo

poople will not vote in fuvor of a proposal ,.,:lieh they do not

underst u1d .
'Nw 1:)23 effort wns reully an abortlvo attempt to con-

solidate ruval Gounty nnd Jacl!::sonville nnd w a ndvoeatod at
that t 1mo by only one loedor and n fow asalstrmt., .

The only

ronl lesson thnt the leo.dcra o~ the 1932- 35 connolid tion
1:1ovemo11t lom•nod fron tho de ont of tho ln~5 a t te1npt wr.o that

in or<lcn" to cot th.o people of tho :1tnt.o of I'lorida at larc;o

to vote .:.n favor of

nondin.::, Lho constitution

80

ns to porr:iit

conoolldotlon of Duval County nnd .rao~sonv:tllo a nu.---;1hor of
sooo::ers v:ruld havo to ho ::icnt th:i-~ou;_:hout the ~~t:·to to oxplo.in t,:1oro1..i,--:;hly and rwll the idoa of tho cor:solld,.t1on

01"'

r-~val County end Ji}cl:nonville to people on te.i.do of Du.val
f:ounty who woro not diroctly ru:·reetod by or lntcrost.od in
1hat hnpponod ln lt.ivcu. vounty 1)ut who we:Pc alvrcy~ .eusplc1ous

that .any movomont atortod in one section of tho ~tato mir:ht
0

1n~oa<l rn1d eventually

nclude their county.

No furtho1 effort wo.s !'.8dc to consolidi,to Jaokaon1

villc und Du.vnl County until the lo~ter part of J.9...,2 .

At

that tlr.o a few civic- nindoci cltizons of J ckaonvlllo consultod :.:r .

c.

D.

o't"lers, foth

·l"

of tho v,ritr-n·, and asked him to

- C0 -

load ::mother attempt to CO!tSOliunto tl!e city and couuty .

Mr .

·...·om3rs had already taken co;1sidera:>lo interest in vari0un
civic nff o.irs ond ., as schodulod to be tho presido::.1t of the
Jack::;onville Bru? JL:rnociat.ton for tho followin.r~ year ~

/,ftor

c;ivin.s co:noiderublo thoa,..;ht to tho ::,.nt.tcr end feollY-.g ·; ;hat

the costly dne.l sy!; to~c1 of city und county :,;ovorr..rno:nts :in

I)u ..

val Gounty and Jnckson'; lllo should be i:::1~ ro1rod 1md mc,dc:r>nizo<l ,
Pr . '.rowers clecided that he wcml<l sub!nit the :..nottt.1r

o tho

Jnc .;:.lO·:wille -1n=· Association in an effort to ,:_;ot th.e latter
to champion a now oonnoli(:ation movement .

. ·r,. '.i.'owors had

cone to the conclus:!.on th .t tho 1983 offort had

fl

iled 1:>e•

eruso it ho.cl not been :sp011sor•od by any largo croup of ei ti ...
zcns nnd ho felt that the Jnoksonvillo ;)er Association., being
n non- pol itical body, could load such n move:tiient without be-

ing aubjcct to tho c l nim that 1t had

en.in.

son1(.}

snlf:tsh benefit to

lie reul ized that tho offico- holders nnd other oppon-

ents of consolid~d,ion v: o~.i.ld be quick to clnim thnt tho sponsoro of any such movomrmt VlOro try:tng to cet pol iticnl control

the cnuso of connolldfl.tion unloas tho ,Jnckson villc

., .,

!'I

') 1" t• flSO-

c !. tion ns a body vwuld undorte,ke the lce.d in thla movcr,: cnt ~
Mr ,. 'l 'owors nppofired before tho exooutlve co1ra.,1ittee of the 1ar
Association

fe1d

aclvocntod t:rn.t tho Associatio

1

nho'lld load a

:nm·l co~1 aol!dntio:n :movernent boca.;..1.;1e by doin[; so it could render
&

real conot1"'uctivo service to the coi:mnunity .

Afte1• givi!lg

- G-,; -

co-:r~"!lttce decided thnt the f3(!r Association should r1nl-:e

iu1

:tn-

veotl;;ntion of the feasibility nnd donirahility oJ' sucl1. e. gover:runontr:l consolidation und ·the Co:r::xdtteo authorized the presi ...
dont of the A!'lsoeiatiori,

r:r ..

Fa.rmr i~e.zar<l .,. to appoint

eom-

T.'l.ittee. of lt:w:;roro ·to tho:::·oughly invos~lc~o.te the r:wtte1· und ro;1ort bael: to the Aasociutlon .

l~:r . 1·0.znrd RJ)pointed Er . '.rowers

ns cha.irl·inn of the cmrm1:L t tee , im<l ho ac ccptod the ttppointrHJn t
boccn.so r:e folt that havin.:; edvocvted tho r..1 attor :.>eforo tho

cornmittee , ho wns in no poaition to refuse the

H

polntnen.t .

'liho other nor.i'bors of the commit tee wcro 1,h• . Pers a L . Gaskins,

nn alumnus

or

Princeton Univerolty tind a former /tr,to ' s At-

to:rney; now deceased,

-~l'.' 4

,Tohr1. };;., r:rtl1ewe 1 who had been at ...

torrn:rJ for Duval County for z:1any yef;rs r,nd who had servfld as

o ro::,-n•euontnt .vo f!"O" 1'JU.vrJ. County 1.n ;;he Btnto Lo:.\isl. i..u.ro

v...,u

who lo now aorvh16 his second four yeor to1~ aa acn&,tor•

of l;uvnl '..::ounty to U!e .,t~,te Ler;hdo tu.re, tfr. P . TT . Odom, who
althouch on5ac;ed in tho privnte prn~ticc of lnw nt thnt t:trno
hnd for nu.ny yen:r•e been City Att,)rney for .Tack!10Ynd.lle and

wiw ru1 o.ttstimding fi.uthority on 1:1uniclpal law, Hr.d ,'r• .. Jile s
J • .t?at'Lorno:n, o law7ro1"' v1ho specialized ln uunioipal fimmc -

int;r,

All of these 1.10n \7ero leaders in tho Bur Associutio:n

end wor•e well oquippod by exnerlenco to undertn:,e t.he tnsk

boforo the:m "
This cowa~ittcc r:1N·lo an exh.~ustivo invosti£At · on of
tho f'ccwibil:i.ty or consolidc ting Jacksonville. and Duve l '1ounty,

und in Jan ary of 19~3 this Cor:n:... ittce filed a written report

Cc,

...... v,

-

w1.th tl1e Jne::ror.villc J.a1' l ::1.oocint:i.on, in whic:1 it wc.s stntod

n: J10
1

.~~~n ~uc.n.

fi1--.. st ·..11.1cstio2:1 to 1-)e re1sv1or~eG. :o:

a consolld.Dtion be best acco:mplishod by a con:..1tit-1tionul FJ.1:.~nd....:r,nt or by r..n1 ,.ct of tho :ro ...,ts l aturo :
ll Y.our Co:.nuH, tee i' inds the. t ~ al though 1 t 1116.y be
possible to consollcatc so. ,e few of£ .i.ces by
l egi.slati ve ct icn, un ru.1ondr,·er.t to t ..1.e Oon:Jti tutlon of the t.; tHto of' :llor5.<lc;. vtlll :Je
necessru•y to acco:mpl · sh the complete ~01.::wll ._,ation of the :;o;,1nty m,d 1.>ity 1_:0-vernnor~ts .
:.:nero aro a nur;wcr of re a s on.a why t~llia ia
true , ·y,xt.; it will :uffico to 1,icntion lw1·0
only one of t:1oae reo..~ons .

"One 0..1. :..ho main purposes o:· such :r.. co~1solidntion is to effect 1tconomy h the pre:...ont
forr!! of ...,ovcrr:~,o ..1t . Much ~.ion<,Y can, w1douhtedly ~ be rHwotl ln t:1e conaolli:~Llo:n of t:~c [07ernmen.ts of tl10 City o.f Je:clrnonvillo vnd Duval
".::ou..'"lty '!)y the eliniw.ition of n lP:rse rn:::.. be;:, of
ox_stlng offices , tho ::;,ila1.. ies nnd expo:1scs of'
tLicl.l e..re c. drain ·.L;,on tr..o pu·Jllc excr:cqucr .
'I'hia olimlnatlo:n can , andoubtedly , ho bc3t
ee:com;,lislwd ':ry a co;.:.stltntlor:o.l f-trren<l:.cnt be c&use tho ~o~stitution of the 3toto of lorida
:n•ovi.C.es for t:1e olectlo.:i. of ce:?.>tain co1.mty
off leers , ..nch no the .,hcn-'lff , ·11 ax. Collector ,
r;,..,.,..
,•,~;.it
. ·,,v•>">.:..a
~... ,..., I
"'to ,. , ........
,..,.~l.. i~ "l'°'O l/J.
,.,,-,o-~~ ·10s i
_,..y:....,:)..
,.:\.
part , in Jccvlo:n 20 of trticlo III , t:~at the
lo~~lslAturc !f-all not pass uny !.1p ,oial 02•
J.A;.

~

1.1

, ...

tv1 ·

'iJ ......,\.

•

_

..

local lawa rogu.lating the jurisdi<;tlon an~
J·1.tiea of any class o:' off lcero exce:}t ~~.rnl 1.!ipnl off .i (!era.

qThorafore , lt ia oxtrcmoly do~btful ~1at
tLe Lo._;i~1lw1 u ,~ ?f the 3trd.,e of PlorlJu
could pass an net cnlm-.;ln..; the duties of
the :.ihorlff of D·J.vt,l ':ounty ao na to include
tho d.utieo of tho Chief of 1)olice of Jac:;:son ...
ville , or that it could require tho Du.vial
County TcL\. CQ1loctol" to t o'.ece o·,or tLe <lt:. Gies
of i. ho 'i.'r..:: Co.llDctor of' '..;he Ci t:y of Jacl..:so!lville .. Hcnco ., your ~o:1r1i'Ltoo is of the opinion
that the rem.il ts ucu:) ..t to he obt:1inad by nu.ch
a co.1solicnt,:ton .:hould to sec,-trod by a coLsti-
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t _..,:;.on?l o: ,enc•.'.' e: ..t n.nd not by l e;_;inlt· ::.1 ve
action .. "

"In conclunion, youl' Coc:1:lttco in or the

0.1.Jinlon 'cl.at , f'r•or.: a :;;1•act.:.cn: l>oi11t o.f' v .:.o-.-r,
city- county co.c.:wlic~r.t:i.on l:t:.. nuval :.:,;oun.ty iu
l)f.J'~~·1 ,:r:·~or:]i'rJlC V.1.~d \.:o::;2.r b:c beCLUSC .,U.C~.t U
co1L.,olidntl.on would undoubtedly , brini; e.bou.t
uorc; eff:l.c:011cy ::.n ou1' locr.1 c~ove1·n.>.ontz ,
and vould :i·cst1lt i;:1 navl14.; untold tho'sUHi1ds
of dollnrs to tho ta:;:-po.yers hy elin_111at.;....:·1g
clu;Jlicot:i.on of exprinso for tho rH.me or

s::.1niln.r sc:•v;.ce • .. • • "
'-1:hls :i;•oport &lfJo

001

ti.lnetl a ou gent d form of Joint

EnsoL.tlon WP-s LEscu~1sud ,,.t ..:::'cD.t :.c::.~:th at tho next r:ootinc

or tl10 }r.r Asnociation ,.

as

i',z u r0~nlt of thls di:1cuu~.ion sono

few RltcrKtlons aa ~ossiblc .

Act:tnc:

th.:s dlroction and fUthorizatio:n t.1H.} Coumittoe prose?ltod the

"Lho :..c~;L lo.tivo Gomraitto2a , the ~Hti• /Lnsoclo.t ion ,]onnitt00
fl1a.;lly nucceedo l ln gettil.l[.; tho Let;inlatur•e to

Hci;ol d.,:1.on ln tho for,

pUGG

the J o lnt

th::.t it '.nJ. been ~,re:.wntod cxcoµt for

... G9 -

r.:_•11:. s ,To.int Hc~ol tt.i.on

int1·odueod i:1 t::.o :·;toto ,'.c:n-

r.-~1:.1

!'-:.;0 ~n ;' 01rn.te 1s Joint ~c::wl tt:.0n : 113.
1

It w 1'- n nctcd u:.,on fn -

~·j;~::l;.!.1 ~ ,JOI!7':1 TI :~~O~,r;i:1 J_')!·: 1;0 . 113 . A ~To:tr~t
Roso::!..1.tlon Propo:1J:1c a;1 /1.r.1,md:.;10:,t ~o l'l'ti~lo
V_}I of' the ConstitatJ.on o: t:10 ~~tn.'tc of

orida ~elatlvG to Cltleo &n~ ;cx1tieu ~
. . . o It He~olYed b-· ho Lo:::.i1lot ...ro or t}w

·;-;tete

or

Yloz;I<lc.

1
:

'.i::w.t the f'olloYr1.:"'.~ i\:i.r:o:adJ:.. ('nt to :r·ticle

VJII of tho Clm:-1tttut5-on of t.hc r;toto of
Y'loridn 1•clnt.:. vc !.;o cit::or. 0~1d co1..t:1ticn , "to
}C nttn:Jorod '.~Cf1~t:.<':n 'J o::: ni:.i,1 f,:i-ticlo VIII,
bo m:d tho s: uc lo ',e:•cby a,_:x•o(id to rmu shall
he suhr1:lt.t.cd to U::..e cloct:oro of' the ';tato at
the 'ienornl :aoct ·.on to be :told. on the f lr:Jt,
/nrrnc!c :1- u.:' .;or ~;:\o :·i=."'CT t !.. 0!1l~ay .:.n !;ov(,;;;1bE.n' t
1, . ~) . 1934 , fvr r tificntic,n or rojec;,.~on ,

to - 1;.d.t:
~;oction 9 .,

Cho r.~r.tslntur·o .s),nll have
po\1er to estsblish, nl tor or o.bolisi1 , ii
1murl cip~l co1:101•nt:ton to ho 'c10 rm r-s the
,::i ty of Jackso!, .rille , extending ter:r1torlnlly
thro',.l.;_;hout tl c ,>r·1~,N\t li."Tiits of ;t·u.val County,
in tho place of Eny or al l county_ dl.atl' let .,.
rJnLlcipnl m•d J.ocrsJ. :;ovo:r,nments ., hos!"dn .t
bod-lea ru1d. of'f 1 co s , conn t.t tut1011nl or s t atutoi"y., lef_:.i;Jle ti vo • oxncut lve , judicinl 01• dinlnistrt,tive ., nn.d .:1hnll pi-•escr:.bo tho ju.riscUctlon,
nc)worrJ , dnt.lor; tj]-;ti .,,,nnctions of m:i.cl1 11tmlcl. . ,el
Co1··_;:;o:rnt:.on .,. ito le!_;isletl.VO :; CXOCllt:lV-O ,. jU<ll•
cinl r111d n&~inistrL,.t::t.vo depnrk'lcnts n.."ld its
bonr,:0 1 t)o(aos nnd officora ; to <l:i.vltlo th.cJ
ter: 1 tory includod in m. 1G11 1-rm1: c:lpnl it, into
ouborJinat e .ietrfctc , mid to proauribo a

just l}l'ld ronsorinblo s:;stem of tnxt tion forsuch r:1U11icipality and ;:1atr.lcto .
Jon<lcd a!·au
oth<1r :L Co~)t0dncrrn, c~ist.:1.nc e.t 1:ho tir.10 of
the e:1t6lhlis:"l.l:1cnt of :me! u:unicipality, .jh.?.11
1w
onfo::..•ccn\)lo ,,. 1 Y n· 'Hln::it -n·operty tLc re tor ore tc..xohlo thorei'o:r': S:ho I.o::_-'i~lc.iure uhtlJ.,

--

,()

,,.

f:rou ti;11e to t.L"e # Llet01'21iro whctt poi-•tion
of sHid rc.uniclp l:t ty is ft r,u•al aren , nnd
n hor1ostcrd .n ::1 :eh J·urol · !'<)ft shall :not
be limited oa if' iL n city of town .. .·uch
:1'...l.11ici:1"lity :·;t.x;,- o:::orc ·.r.c rll tL.e powo:r•s of
_ 1n:mlcipul corpo:."'a·1.;1on aad shall ''lso be
roco_::!lzoc: ns ore o:'." t· ... e lccaJ. po. iciLnl
tlivislona of the :'.tctc \,1.th the { u.t.:es r<41<l
o l:t._;-Ltir,n~ o:' c. cc,_nity a:1c uLn.:1 ':ic cnt: ~ leri
~-o all the :)o,,e!'s , r .... ~ht~i r:n(l 11:.•.:.vtlc._;cs , i: ::=luding x•ep:r•oscnt ... t.ion i:_1 the ~>tflte Lo._::.:..:Jlat~rc ,
w,,.,lch wou:d .n~cr~~e ~,,) it .:.f .:. t ·.-m1•0 e :;ount:r
All p:.;:"o:r:,o:Pty o:· ::~uvnl Cmmty n~i.d o:: ~:10 nurd cipo.li tios 1 • :'Hi(~ co:;:,nty rJho.11 vent :L1 ouch
i :.. 'ri:1 c:l:.>nl c-ai~_,oi~ut:on ,.;l-Ler1 e;;tt 01.ts:.ccl as
horoin pr,:iYldotl .- 'l'ho l ) f l'.:cco of Clci•:. of
1~!:a :=:i:;_~c". .-ti t (J.olir~·l; ttrid....:1101• ..:r.r~ s11a:1 11.ot 1)e
nbolln:hed but tlw ::io,~islaturc r"."Y p1•escrlbe
tho tl:mo F:.on , n~,c tho ~.1('thod. by 11tic:i1 , &uch
off lee a s!rnll be f:.2.lec end the co:,q.1e1 sat.i.on
to ½c ?n!d to a~ch o:~tcoro ,nC 1 , ; vest in
~.r:om nr.:::dl tior:rl ;,)ov:ora t:\:1.:. du tles . 1:0 cotmty
c.;::'fice shrll 1.)e n~;ol.:.r,:.od o:r -..;m.,;.;;,.,li-lutc<l
· ith n:1 vtl:er offico uithou.t ,.~1d1~; provision
for the: poJ>fo1>r,1nnce 0f zll ·1t::ttc tl·,.:.tict1 now
or hcroai'tor J:r-,:;sc:rlhod b;i law to be !.1c1·for1::cd oy mrn 1 c..:rJ.nt:r 0.1.f.:ccr . ;'ot:d.n~ contr::ined ho;·cln shttll affect Section 20 of
k!·t :(,le 1II of t!rn c;onst.tt·..1t.ton of Lw :,tu.tc

cf rlorld• •

xaopt as to a~ch prov191ona

th0x•o1n no rcJ.oto '.. o rH,_:; tL tir1,~ l,h0 jm•iat

ict:lon and duties of

ny clans of officers ,

to ~:r:..t:. '.O:"' ir:.'.:; fn,~ j r.Ji>MC l linc _::r o; aC. fu.lci i.Je L.i. t
]'tries , to rurnessiu 6 un<l collactiw; tL.:cs .for
colmty :;:nr:e'"'v!l .,s arc: to Pe~: _-_lcti:n,.:: t.irn f ocs cntl
co; pen~· t.."...0:-1 of county o.tfi1.!el:>S .
,Ju law n •tl o:r:!.;.;l-:-~c; the cstr:1ill::t:dnt: or obo} Jsl ...:.n._: of tud-i
rnm11..!ipal eot.:.Hn.. ntlon 1·urnua.nt to thl3 [~cctlon,
n:rnll becv--10 o 1H'J1'"tl vo O!' off'cct :!.vo u;_t..., l t;p:proved ',y a najo1--ity oJ' tJ.1.e q . .wllfi .d oloctoi~a
pm•tlct:\AL:i,1C :n nn cloc':..-.:,:m ;·;cld J.r: sc_c:
~:o:mty ,, but ~o lon.~ GS cue:. r-n. mic:_, l corpo:.:·ation o . . ~tzt!!l ·111.,.0:r '~Lis '.:iectir>:1 Lhc I,c _ .,.:ala',::.-c·e
may ru :fm.d 01· oxtond tu0 law uut.hor•iz:!.ns t.1c
sn:-1e 1,~.:;.thout 2ef0rondtt.rt to th, q2:.llfiod
voter•n unle:rn tl11 Lc,.:iolativo act provldlng
for J:uc:1 fl1;cnd1 021t o:.· oxt:n:-wlo.n :.;h ,11 ;>rovide fo1• :::uch r::ifo:rendt:L"<"l'l .
An oxrr11nntlon of t:rio

& OV(~

Joint Reaoluti o:n will dis -
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closo that it provided for the croat1on of a municipal corporation to bo known as the City of Jacksonville, with boundaries coterminous with the present boundaries of Duval coun-

ty .

It also provided that the new city should be reco F-nizod

an one of the ler:o.l political divisions or tho sto.te with the
di:;.ties, oblic.ations , powers, pri v11e c;es o.nd rl(hts of a county ,
includinr. ropraaentntion 1n the f3tnte Le.: islatui>e.

he gove:r·n-

ment cf the new e1 ty was to tako the place of all existing

covernments within the limits of· Duval County..

Provision was

also made !'or di vidln... , tho new City of Jacksonville into dis -

tr.icts for the purpose of taxation.

In this manner tho rural

areas could be separated from the urban area and not taxed
for such facilities o.s firo protection, e;arba ~o collection,
sevm:·e disposal nnd other 11ke nor"t"icoa thnt would he fur>n1shed only to the th1 ckly :populated aroas .

Likewise undor

this Resolution bonds would hnve continued to be on.forceo.ble
a . .-:o.1nst -:inl·y the same property thnt wns security for t hese
bonds p rior to the time co:.1solidatlon should bocomo effective,.

The Resolution protected the rir.hts of the inhabitants of
the rural areas within the consolidated to1~ritox•y , by spoe1 -

fying thnt they should not ba limited in thei::.:, homestead
ri ghts as if they were inha.bito.nts of a city.

In other

words, they nould still be enti tlod to n homestead of 160

nores instead of one- half

f"Jl

acre.

Also, the off:l.ces of tho

Clerk of the C1rcui t Court and 8her1fi' woro rota1ned, but
the Let:islature wrts c 1ven the power to ctetonnino the time
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whon nn,.i. t,he t'lothod by which those two officcrn should be fil -

l ed unc1 the c01:iponso.tion to ho paid to such off icers and ,
what wns extremely ir,1portr,nt ,. the Lo[;islature wv.s authorized

to place upon theoe tv10 officoro auch ttdd1t:1.onol powers and
dutios aa it should soe fib .
oJ' County officos

Wt;S

'l'h0 abolition or con.aolldntion

proh1bitod U."ltil proper proviuion was

rondo fop the p.e1..formance of tho stato du t.iea o1' these cou:nty
oi'ficct1 by new ei ty officen .

It idJ.l be notod that tl e Joint

Renolutlon provided that
u!:othlng contuined he1·oir shall affect :.ection
20 of Jrt::.clc III of the i.·onotitution or tho
Stnto o.f Ploi.. idn;, except ns to zuch :f.tI•ovlnions
tI101"'e:i.n s l"'<.1 loto to re~;:.rJ.nt i1t[~ the, jurisdiction and dutien of e.n:r cltrn~ of of.f'icera , to su.mr,ionln.G and it:ipn.Y:.cllin__; c:~c.nd .r..nJ. pctlt jur1on .,
to aonotrning £>.!1d collcctinc tnxcs for cou.nty
F-lrpones o:1<l to re.:;ulntin.[; th.e fe<.H;; t'.nd conpon.-

oat.ion of county o ficors . 11

20 of /:rtiole III of tho Ploricta Constitution is as follows :
n s oction ZO: .."'he LeGi.alnt~ro ob.all not
plil.::rn Gpocinl or• local lrvs 1n n11y of tho
following cmunierv.tod casoa : tl..at is to !,r:.y,
!"egulating tho jurisdic'cion i~nd <htios of
any class of ofi'ic.01,s , except r.1w1.icipal <>1'•
f l0<h'S , Ol' for tho purd.shr.:.ont of crlr::e or
nisde:i,etu"'lor ; rnt}J.lating tho pi"t ct.ice 01·
uoarts of just.:ce, o:;rnopt ,.,mn.tc~.Hil courts;
provi<lL1c i'or chru.1ging vorn..w o:' civil and
crir~1ihal c..:.seo; i.;r, : ·tine di vorcos; chv..ni;l!l[;
the rn:iJos 01' por~ons; v&cating rondo; s1. ,n...
moning and 01.pnno:llr~; Drund nnd potlt Ju:rles ,
and prov le luc for tJ-:.o1r coi:Jpcnsntion; for a~soost,.n:nt u1d collection of te:x:o& for ntc.t<'i vnd
co1.u1ty pu:r-poses ; "''or openil~; i,nd conauct1ne
oleotlo:ns fox- stt,te rr:d county orr lco:Pu , nnd
for doal~nnting ~he placos of votl11t; ; fo:r s le
of re· 1 esti!to bclon:; ing to :r:drn:>r:3 • e~'tntoo of
denccnduntn , ond of perso•.111 l btlri11g under
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lec;o.l disabilities; ro ,r.m lntin,-; the f."ees of

officers of the Ste.to nnd county; ziving
effect to informal or invalid doeds or wills;
leeitlm1z:tn children; providin_:; for the
adoption of children; r.slie in,; mino::.'B f1--om
le .:_- ;a l disabilities; and for the e$tabl1shwant of ferries . "

Tho Legislature i,anted to be certain that in ~"' ro:--os ...
ing a constitutional a.menchont authoriz1n6 the Le gislature
to creato

£,

ne'."l consolidated ,.:ovornmcnt :tn Duval County , it

was not makin,; it possible for this new c;overrunent to claim
that the Le gisla:ture could pa.so speclal or local laws opera-

tive only in the territory compos ·n_. this new c overnme11t and

pertainin ~ to such import;a.n t mat tors, emonc, otL.ers , ns pun ...
iahment .for crime , tho re ::;ulati m of practice in courtn , the

gr·tntlng of divorces, the chru1 ,_ ln ·; of names of persons , a.nd
so on ..

It goes without sa.yin[" t~ at it ls imp r' "..;lve that ull

laws r ovarnln ,. mattel''S of this kind should be uniform through -

out the state , a.nd it

a.snot intondod that the Resolution

should in any ·r,.,y upset this practice , except in tho instoncos
specifically set forth in tho Resolution; ouch

s, for example ,

the re ::1.tlatlon of tho jur sdictlon and duties o.f any cla.ss
of officers , the asse:Jsinf r-aid collect on of tn;:os fo1-> county

purposes , and tho other exce ptions enumerated in the ~eaol u tion.

The Jaeknonvillc Bar Association 1 s Committee objected

to onl y one chance that the lo 6 isluturo m.ado in the Joint

Reso l ution proposed by tho bar Association Cornmlttoe.

The

l atter• in drafting the proposed resolution had intondo d to
eliminate all count

officos and to have nc·'i city officer•

po:.. f'orm all funot:tons foruerly per·for:ned by coanty officors .
;rowevar, the members of' tho lo~:lt.lature lnslstod that tho
offices oi" s1v2'riff and clerk of ,_;he circu it cou1--t be expr es -

sly rota.1,ned ln th& Joint Htn,olut.:ton.

fi'hey

IH!id

that people

throur;hou t I'lorido. had t;o r;o!1.stn.ntly deal wi ti these two off lees nr-...: that, th.o::refo:i.-.e , tho:ro v o-_zld be 1:iuch eoru...asion if

tho dut.lcs perfor!11ed by these officers wo1•0 turned ovor to

c.lty officers having di.ff'eren-c titleo .

·,

•. . 1.0

hnve soen , Uto Bar Assoc:intion was sueceasful in gott'.tng tho
ler51slaturo to QS;l"'eo that the .. e two offioeo could ba g"lvon
whatever· e.ddit~:tonul duties the le,:islatu:r-o <los.tred .

It v1as

hoped ...hat this ~.d.dition would po.l"!:l:tt i..hc connolhation of
all ftmction.s that had Ol'i;_:;1n"'-lly beon intondod to 'be g1vor1

to the city Qffice:•e who would hnve porfor.med tho county
dutlos of these two offlcora .

'f.'or ox1:>-.:1,plo , instead of tho

chief' of polloe ta}<ing over· tno du.ties of 'LJ1e she1~1rf' , tho
l atte:;., could be t;lvon all of tho dutioa of the t!'lief of

police in addition to the clutioa of the sheriff .

3ut , it is certainly truo 'i..:mt tho Joint :,eao1u~0ion
co:ntn:1n1ng the pr•ov-L.1ion for tho ro·;;o:n t;ion .f'or tho offices of
slHll1~iff and elei~:t of tho clrc'..llt court would hnve weakonou

oru1oy in theao two offices would have been flllod by tho

1itJ

hos boen seen, the rLsol . .i"Li.on co 1I;,al.:ed

H

:)rovl-

slon that no net of tho :10.::inlntl!l'G creat.1.;1,s tJ:o !1ow _::tty o::
.., ac1:s~>l viJ.le oh<>u.ld boco .c o J'octive .,ntil n_;:n"ov-od b;-;l n

;.11.1.-

a rofoJ•endum vote o..:.' c1w o ..... oct,01·e .
11"::is lt will bo obtrnrvod that the :,o~.rol it.ion wao suf-

,~ounty wlth Jac1rnonv1.llo •nd tho other munlcipa1it;iea r;ithin
the boundm•ios

or

the county .

rrhis is proved by the f'e~t

to dr" .ft an app:r-opri t0 CLo.rtor for Uw cr.>nnolidt,ted city wvs ·

by any '1.Uldoslrnhlo provisions o.r thia a.:"ionch:<.mt to the

-.:01'.....

atitution., except t~hc one rcqu1r1il.[; the r-oto:-tltm of U.f.;

unwillin;~

·tlv0 .

tor t:1~ chlof

ht1:c1

01:forccr-;ont of.f icor to be aloe-

Of co·u•nc tho chorlff hul to be clectLre , so t:11s ex-

port ru._;_;ontod that the sheriff be confined o.lnio2t to se r v-

:m~:nt be loft to a-11 appointive old.of

or

poll.cc ,.

not followed c:1 t.1cr in i.,ho charter proposod by the ...;onooli-

...... 'j

-

(11:t_:_on :,oi:tr:ue, or ..:..n that 1.:.:ra;:"tctl by t11e 11 1.wul County ;)olo-

~;nt,;.on to t}..:-; :,t~te Logicl:.:d:aro .

,

GHAP'rI;~ V
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When tho Joint Hosolution prorosing an amendment to
Artlclo VIII of the Stato Const tutlon, which po!"m1tted the
Legislature to app ..'OVO a consolido.ted chax•ter for Duval County and tho municipalities within its boundc.u~ios , auoject to

a. 1•eferendum vote of the electors , po.. scd the Loc-islaturo and
was app1,oved by the Covornor on Ua:r 25, 1933 , it ·.rns less than

slx months bofore it
State at the

•as to bo voted upon by the people of tho

oneral ale ..,tlons on November 6 , 1933.

During

that short period of time tne Jucksonv1lle Bar Association
Committee , consist in·· of tho i'iva members ulr•oo.dy mentioned ,
had the to.sk of educa.tln!. the -voters of tho whole state of

Pl r1da on the n attor of the de ... irability

01·

consolidating

Duval County and the rrunlcipalitioa wit}~in its boun :o.rie •

It'lorlda iu a. lar o state ana much ter1'ltory had to bo covored.
It Ji..s al .os t f'our hun ·red t.iiles i'rom Ja.cksonv 11

due :Jouth

to Mi · .1 , and about t 11roo } undred nnd t enty- 1.'ive miles due
west from Jacksonville to 'Pensa.cola .
dred miles sourth eat of Jack•·onville .

Tampa is ib,ut two hun-D1ilo , next to Jack-

sonville, these t hroe cl ties ure t l e lar est ln Floriaa , t .. ore
are also numerous inteI"\teninv
,., c1t1os unJ to\~~ .
The Jac ksonville Bar k' soclntlon ~as financially un ~
able to t u rn ove r to its Committee any qppreciable funds to
defray the costs of carrying on a pol:...ticnl campa.ti:-n thrOUfTh out the State in behalf of the proposed Constitutional Amend ment .

The writ e r has dis covered c. copy of a report of' re -

cei p ts and disbu rsements cover1n : the ont.i..I\~ ca.cipai p-n in

ehalf

of the consolidntlon o.mendmont.

It discloses thnt the Jack-

sonville Bar Asoociation contributed a total of ~32?.60 to
this rnovoment.

In addition n few omall contributions were

received from thlrteon privo.te cittz.ens and co1--poratlons
totalling ~ 400, the lat• est .single contribution boi:.-1.g tr;0 ,.00.
So the ::ran·~ total of all moneys spent wHs only (,727,.62.

'11hus

1 t can be easily seen that no la.:.~. e property owne:• contributed
any a.pprooinble sum to nso1st in securing- the approvnl of this
Joint fl-0solution .

Tho amount contributed was t-Jpent chiefly i:n

enga(!,ing tho support of newspaporB t111,ou jlout the state and
also in defraying the cos ta of a number of 1•adio broadca.sta .
Bnt the Cornm1tteo had the r;'hole.1earted support of practically
tho entire ,To.clcsonvtllo Bar Associatlon and these lawyers con-

tacted the rreater pa.rt of the lawyers of the Florida State
Dar Associatlon ., who i:-;ave invo.luablo assistance in ,~e-tt1.ng
the peopl e throur,hout the state to support thls Hosolution ,.
r:oroovor , the membora of the Corm.11 tteo -went to the

citios of the St.ate ond spoke over local rndloa.

1Et."P'8l"

N'umorous

speeches were made by the Ccmmitteo mor:1bers nt var1ous r·atherings throughout the State -.
It was soon discovered by the membera of the Conw11tteo

that the voters in the State, outside of Puval County, knew
prnctlcally noth:i.ng of tho subject of conoolidatlon of local

overnments .

They were oxtromoly nkeptical and it

as neees-

~mry to convinco thom tho.t the propo cd Constitutional Amend-

mont rolntoa only to Duval County and did not nffect in any

way the other• counties of the Stnic .

So much headway along

the::o lines wD."' oaue by the Comn:ittce t}·rt tho local Duval
County :r::o l iticiann i, v:ho until then hetd been vury u;:&thetie
or unoonco:::•nod 1;1.oout the pro _.,.oso<l Ar:ondmont boca.une they did
not think that it

v:10uld

11cet '<,ith a:r.•y ~:roater ~: ueco:rn than

did the 1923 attempt, :s·uddenly 1·e lizo,: t l at the Con"'olida -

tion !.'.;ovoment ..ma

ainod momentum. throu hout Florida. ..

'l·hoso

Vuval County pol:tticirui.s , l">IJal:zlng tLat it the p::oposed A.mc.H<ln.ont

\'10.t.:~

a:pprovad they mi ght lose their jobs in E:ny sul>sequant

e0nsolida.ti·)n of ove1"'lap7:·in

offices, r-enlly f Ot busy .

t-toemonts a .-cinst tho p:ro_::;ose( r1mond.'nent ,,e:"e
newspapers th:--ou•J1out the ~tate .

.Advor-

.nsertod in the

':Pho wr-1 te1.. has been C'.ii.,v 1.aed

by m?mbors of tho Jacksonville nu.r 1.osociatlon ' s Comr1ittoo

thc.t a. consic.oruble r-um of' r.:io~1oy w"" s contributed by various

Duval County off'ice - hoL'lcrs to

~

ny the costs cf •mo.h n.dver-

tiser:ients .
Tho:Jc c.dvertisemonts followod tv:o lines c:>:t st:::,at
s om-e of' them wEn"o written with the vtow of' trying to

11 s

ell 11

the voters of the State on t 110 idea that the Jaclrnonv:t l le B-e.r
Associati..:r1 -..vu::. try1ns to

County , so an to run a

et poll ti cal control ol~ Dtn.ral

eparnte · ove

m.r:mt in Duval tJounty ,

independent of tho remainder of the State .

Other adve r t se -

r..u:mts we1·0 writte:a \'11th the ldea of in.i'lruung elrGady smo l de r-

ing o:-::.bers of jealousy of the other t 1"0 lar-t.st ci t ies •n the
Stnte , Miami und T~pa .
by tho nind1v1du 1

Al l of thoso advortfsements

101~

si,71ed

i ;..: ,hts Assoc i at-ton of Florlda" , wh1 ~h was
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an entirely fictitious org n1z tion .

These advertisements

ere inserted in the d 1ly ne spapers of these to cities
claiming th t the

tte~ t to consolidate the local govern-

ts 1n Duval County w s ro lly an "un..ierhanded"
by Jack onv111

it

to enl r8e its boundarios so

opulation and thereby r

city in Florida .
signod by

tt

pt

s to increase

ain indefinitely tho l areeat

Tho ren~on th~t these adverti ements w re

f1ct1t1ous organization which pretended to be

coi•.posod of people living in

newspaper in

ha.tover ci t:y was locateq the

hich the advertiseme:nt appeared,

1nsort1n

as that the

Duval County politicians

ho wer

and paying for

these advertisements kn

that it wos not wise politicall y

to openly fight c onaoli '.ation .
However , although the Duval County pol 1t1ciano put
up a. strong "last- minute" fight and undoubtodly made so'"1e
inroads on tho voting strength that had bee

built up in

favor of consolidation , they were unable to turn the tide.
The election wns held on November oth,

t abulated , it

nd when the vote was

as found that tho olec tors of the state ha.a

voted :more than t ,o to one in favor of the proposed Amendment .
This was a stunning victory, and the Jacksonville ' r Association Committee had good c ause to 'be justly proud oi' the suc cess
it had achieved in loa<i1nt this worthy ca.use .

gr oundwork laid tom ko

Thus was the

o sible the first attempted consol ida-

ti on of local governments in tho State of J:!'lor1.de.
The Bar /1ssoci ti ou hnd succeeded not only 111 getting

- f: 1 •

:,0th houaoo of tl10 Sis.to Lo,.:lslatu:"'l to pans tne Joint Hoso h1tion pr-o:r>ouln

0:

tho Constitutiono.l Amond:r:1ent , buc a l so in

havin_: th!a lH'oposcd Amo::1.dr.:ont ap::,roved by the vote ... n of the
fi~ato b:,,· an over·.vholm1ne maj,)::--1 ty ):.: 1;·;,o to one .
Tho 0onso l ldatio·1 :Hovonont hrrd now ,;uc(:osnfull:r :rasso d
ove.:r al l

tJ.10

'*pro11r:,:!Jlo.r:r hurdloo rt c.n,J tho poll ti cal stn;"'e wn s

now set i'·::>r a ronl doto1..mln~1tit,n of' t 110 q_uonti,.,n by :he IH30pl e
of :Duval Count::,,. .

They had voted noro thAn tv10 to ono in fo.vor

o~· thB Con::it.i.t~1t.tonul A::::1ondr.wnt , tmd t·iero wn::; littlo drmbt
but t1w.t Lhoy ,~ould approve any r.:nl corrnolt.lation chnrter
that r;1:...::_,11t t.io JUL>mlttod to t:himn in ru::,~ordm1co wit.: tho te1~n$

of t:1e C·..Jnot.tt-utione.l Amonck1ent .,

!hi·:

il.;J v:e

shnll ~cc , such

,1us not to he II nrid the Consolldat ton ;:ovowent v1ac £'ir~!t
H-nl1~.ttlod dovm 11 a::1d f":1.nnlly sabota, cd b-:,' a v.1011 01• nn:tzod

m.~.n0:-lty J.od 1.>y offlce - ho l dor:1 o.n 1 p::·ofoss !.on~l pol_t.tclans
who woro :;iotlvatod so l e l y by thei:I• own selfish interests rathor

t'u,.:n the ::ood of tho Gommunity in vihlch they ~.lvod,,

•

CUAPTrR VI
TIIE SECOND STEP ... DRAFTING THF LEA GUF, 1 S PHO POSED
CHARTER

Upon the adoption by the voters of the constitutional Amendment permit ting the Le gislature to or ate a oonsoli-

datod loc l gov&mment in Duval County, the Jacksonville B&.r
Assoctation commenced consideration of the kind. of charter

city should haveD

that the ne

discovered th.at it

However, the Association soon

action in aponsor1n~ tho Consolidation

Movement had caused. considerable d1ssonsion among the me bcJ." ...
ship of the Association.
o.ff1ces such a
for va.r1o

Some of the :memb,, rs held. publ..1e

c1 ty and county

ttorneys,, Judges., atto1 neys
4

of fie ial.s, and these membars took exception to

thf'.) fnet th t their Bar Aesoeiat1on was promotinb a plan

that would result in some of these members losing their jobs .

Thereupon, the officials of t he Bar Association de~
cided that in ge tting the Constitution amended, the Associ-

ation had been engaged purely in an attempt to r.iake possible

a much needed improvement in local government, but that an
entirely difrorent matter wns involved when the dratting ot
a new charter

as commenced.,.

'l'he:n p rsonal1t1es

volved and polities might enter the seene .
that the Bar A sooiat1on should

ould be in-

So it was decided

1 thdraw from the field.

ever, b~!'oN doing so,. the Association called a meetin
the

ading citizens of tho county.

How-

of

At this me ting it was

•xplained that tho Bo.r Assoc1a.t1on co u l d no longer lead the

Consolidation

oveme t and n ne

or 6"flnizat1on, known as the

City-County Consol1de.tion Lea e,'1.le, was formed-a

This Lea gue 1mnt-ed1"ltely re q uested that the five

members oft~ Bar Associa tion's Committee tha t had thus far
led the fic)lt for consolid a tion should become officers of

or

the Le e ue and continue the direction of the r malnder
the battle for consolidation .

The wrt ter I s .father was made

President of the Lea · e, and he

ot the £or

nd the othe r t'ou.r members

r Committee of the Bar Association ware elected

as a steering oomm1ttee of the League.
Presidency of

ti10

In acceptin ~ the

Consol1dation League, Mr . Towers promptly

announced th the could not consider acceptin g the Presidency of the Jacksonville Bar Association because in his
opinion t he Bar Association would be linked too closely with
t h e Consolidation League if the sam

both or ganizations .

or

a ne

or

The foremost citizens of Jacksonville

joined the League and work
ing

party was president

es immediately begun on the draft-

Consolidated Charter for the propos e d new city .

Althou gh the Bar Association had withdrawn from the
struggle, many lawyers joined t he L ague and served ably and

untiringly in drafting t he proposed new charter.
that the hub

In order

task of drafting the charter could. be divided

among tho membership of the Leai uo, a lnr ge number of comttees were appointed for tho purpo~e of prep.ar,ing the
-various sections ot the charter .
put on

The League membors

ere

hicheve r committees th y were best qu 11.fled to a.ct .

There were the followin g commlttoes:

(1) an Execu-

tive Committee., which included all five members of' the former
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Commi tte

o.f the Bar Assoc fa. tion; ( 2) a Committee on Schools;

(3) a Com.-nittee on Safety;

(5) on

(4) anothor on Taxes and Revenues;

on Courts and Attorneys; (6) a Committee on Adminis-

tration; (7) another on Health; (8) one on Rural Matters; (9)
one on Civil Service and Pensions; (10) a Committee on Elections; (11) one on Charitable Organizations; (12) another
on Le 6 al Matters pertainin£ to the new charter; (13) a Committee on Membership and Finance; (14) another on Bonded and
Other Indebtedness.

Except for the last named committee,

w~ich had only three members, all the other committees had at
•
least seven members. The Executive Committee had over sixty
members~

'

Some members served on more than one committee .

In

all there were about one hundred of the lading citizens of
the community workins on the preparation of the new charter
and on other matters pertaining to the Consolidr·tion Movement.
The above committees immediately commenced work on the particular sections of the proposed charter to which they

ere

Both the Jacksonville Bar Association and the CityCount y Consolidation Lea 6 ue had carefully studied the po litical situation as it

xisted when the Consolidati on Movement

was in its inception, with the view of determining what
governmental changes, if any, should be proposed in the new
charter.

It

as

enerally felt by the leaders of the Lea ~ue

that th e beat form of bovernment that could be advocated
the City Manager - Council type.

as

But then the adoption of any

such ne

..;

form of go vernment would have been as gre t a de•

parture from

tm

form of tbo existin0 government as the eon-

sol1dat ion of the c1 ty and county .;ovornmonts ,1ould hu ve been.
It was finally decided that the possibility of its success
would be too remoto if' the Ccnao lio.., t ion

ovement was to in-

corpora tat o such radical cb.ant;;es at one tlme.

The people

of Jack~onville wore not satisfied with the fact that thy
ere support1n6 not only

city 0ovemment but also practical-

ly the entire cost of a county government and they felt that
th1s vas

holly unnecessary and that the latter could be

eliminated without sreatly disturbin g tho then existln 0 form

of locnl city government ~ Their feelin L in this re gard was
undou tedly we 11 f'o unded .
f'icers 1nelud1nt;.

There were 41 elective county of-

even judges and three o.ppo1nt1 ve of fie rs

not incl uding many appointive attorneys or various county orfieials in Duval County.

It is easy to und rstand the feel-

ing of tha citizens of Jacksonville thnt it wna unnecessary
fo~ them to support this large number

or

county officials

w1 th most of thoir employees. practically all of whom

ere

performing functions that for tho gr·oater part were duplicated by the officials of Jae kec-nv1lle .

All of those officials

except some ot the jud f'.,es, the Sheriff, the Clerk of the Cir-

cuit Court and the State ta Atto:rn y could be eliminated by
consolidatinz the city and county governments

ithout dis-

turbin g o.ny of the govei"tlmental services being furnished to

the citizens bJ the city and county~
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The Executive Committee of the Leat;;ue was of the
opinion that the people of Duval County and Jacksonville were
sufficiently familiar with the idea of consolidating their
city and county governments and abolishing the duplicating
unnecessary county offices .

But they felt that the people

were not familiar with any other form of eovernm.ent such as
the City 1,anager-Council, the Strong Mayor or the Commission
type and that it

ould have greatly endanbered the chance of

succeedin& in the Consolidation

ovement if, at the same time,

it was proposed to chanJe to any one of these forms of government with which the people had not had any experience.
It might be said here that the Mayor-Commission-Council type of government that had been in effect in Jacksonville
for many years, as already stated , seems to have operate d
quite satisfactorily to most of the people , and the writer,
from discussions with some of the leading citizens of the community is of the opinion that it is very unlikely e ven today
that this form of government could be changed to a more modern
type such as the Manager-Council form .

These citizens are

almost unanimously of the opinion that another move to consolidate Jacksonville and Duval County mir;ht well succeed at
the present time but that there is very little chance that an
attempt to change the exis tin6 type of city

6 overnment

would

meet with any success .
Also, another reason that the Lea 6ue decided not to
attempt to combine any proposed change in the type of city

1th the conso lid :J.t 1on of the olty and county

government

thut some of tr.. e Loa 0 ue loade:"'s
Clty .Jana er - Council for-:1 o f

ed

s successfully

or

e:re of ihe opinion that the

overnrnont

ould not hn ve oparat-

s t h e existin~ form of government in Jack -

sonvillo and while,

leaders

as

s has boons ld ,

whe majorlt~ of the

the Lea. r.:.,uo did not sh re thl

vlo

but

avorod the

_re t

City ? an gei•- Council form of govarru11ent , there

10

di -

vergent viovs in the Len gue and in ordor to present a unit d

front it

as decide d to confine thi

p rticular Dovement to

oonsolidatlon of local ~overnments ilth tho

t11ln

ttractive reforms · in the

or

One

to undertake

dd1tion of cer-

xis tin , government .

tho fir !.l t considera tions that the Lon 6 ue had
s the .mattor of raisint:; funds w th which to

finance the Consolidation Movo ent .

The Committee on

e b cr-

shlp and Finance solicited contributions but no lar 'e sum

ere received from any one s ource, the largest single contribution,

cco --ding to I.he Loa g e files, bein6

From an exnminA tion of these files the
toto.l of' ~? 2647 . OO

a

·;::oo . oo .

ri t r finds tha t a

contributed to tl~e Lea...,ua .

Thls

as not

very largo amount with wh ich to finance a hu o undertaking

nuch as the eonool1d tion of the eity and county.
it mu.<~t be remembered th t all Lea t.,ue members :; re

rr

But then
orking

e 111 an attompt to improve tholr 3overrunent nnd this, of'

cour o, reduc e d c onside~ 0ly the e xpense that could othe r-

wise have be n expect d .
tho Lea __ u

nd -erti.ein

Then too both daily newsp pers

sp c e without e ha r e .

,ave

This materially

assisted 1n g ttinc.: the issuo
t•1ese ne,1 papers ha
char ge, the Lea ·ue

l t.

before tho poople because if

not no.de this apace o.va.il •ble, :fre

of

ould not h ve had tho fimmces to pay for

A 1 r e part of the money contributed , s to pn}' Dr .

Rood's hill for service
in3 c.xponses,

in the sum of ,1000.00, plus travol-

.h~ co. t; of :rndio brondca.sts, tho pr1nt1n 0 and

n:a.ilin~ of letters and p

111phl

ts and the rL.llintainin

of an

off cc w.i t}: tho necessary cle J.'1cnl force to ,rice and m 11
such 1 tters m,d pe.r.iphlets.

/ilthougb. t.he Lea1::,uo•s funds

1:10a 0 ,. r, -the writer find s tht, t the Let t:iuo'

•ero

lead rs do not

fe 1 thnt l,i ck of !'in nces cor.trll:ute c to t

dofca.t of their

caus •

In orc1 e r th t tho Loo f:,Ue co

ittoeo

·orking on tho

chn rtor m.... "' t h n vo the benefit of c :p rt advice, ti1. ~ officers
of tlie Loa1.,;ue
ork City , n

rote to the National
to the Brookin :

unicip l Loa r;ue in le.

Ins ti tut

nnd to one of the

bPnr.ches of th!"> T ockefoller PounL1f. tion, seokinu info.;. 1n tion

as to uecurin

the beat

dvice ohtninablo to GUid

in drnft:tn

orkable charter.

Aft.or due consid r tion the

Len · _u., cleeldeo upon Dr . Tho.nae H. R

cipal Lea uo .

si

rflblA tim

the Lea gue

ee

of the National

r . Ped ca~e to J cksonvllle nnd
in e a.mlnint, the v rious ph

un1-

pont con-

es of cit~ and

county Gov rnment th•t then existed in ouvnl County , and in

ting 11th and atlvle in,: the variou
ol1~ tion Leai::,u •

ed on the

commit tee

of the Con-

Re t athered togeth r all the data. he n ed-

xlstinb govorn ents of Duval C unty and th

muni-

-

(.

..;

.,,

cipalities within its boundarios and then returned to Ue'ff

York, where he prepnred an elaboy,ate set of :'(H!cmr."lendntions
for .,h

proposed consoli<latod 6 ovoIT..ment.

Among th;; r•ccom-

mendntlons made by Dr .. Recd we.re th~ followinc:
(1)

T::i.at tho po~Kers of: the

ne

oity be made as

broad r..nd comprehenoivG as poncible, so as to
minlm1ze as far as possible tho neccsa1ty for
11

constant r·eeourse to tho le t'.:lslature f01• :ninor
extensions of municipal authority.n

(2)

That ~he "enlarged city should be empowered to

lavy taxes as bro dly as the Lo c,islature itself ml t,h t do . "
And that

"• • • for th8 purpose of ad valorom taxation
the

nl

i.r ged

as follows:

c 1 ty should be divided into zones

(1) the ne~ city or Jnaks0nville,

(2) the proaent city of Jac "<sonv1ll , (3) the
other no incorporated places sepa.ra te ly, ( 4.}
such other zones as m1 ..')lt from tilnt, to time be
set up by or·dinanoe upon petlt1on of a majority
in intoro~t of the pt'Oper·ty 0\1l'Wrs therein$ 11
Dr ••load aluo rocommonded that taxes upon prop rty in the

now city should be limitod or graduated aeeordin8 to th,
govorruoontal services furnished such property..

Under th1s

plan property in the rural area would riot be taxed for• s ,e rviees such as garbab"O collection and fire protection furnish-

ed only to tho "present cl ty of Jaeksonv ille. ''
(3)

That the city council should consist of not ro.oz•e

than nine membors to serve for terms of two years, who t1h0uld

draw .salaries of $75 .00 per month each .
(4)

~hat tho city co.mm1ss1on should consist of the

Ma:,or and four other

1

embers olacted at largo for terms of

,J

t·No years .

-

Se reco m~n ed th 1t the .ayor as presidint; of io r

or

o!: thf! corn.ii~ lo.r1 8honld roe ive . s l .ry

th, t tri

othor co
(5)

i..3Joners should servo without

11 ta

of actln.:: as clerk of tbe nmnic1pal

<Jut·

co:1Pt ,ma nl o

cl~rk of th. council and co

1ss1on.

'l'hat th~rrt should b& appointed "a co pt-roller

(6)

sho 1lr! be t .

financial heod of th~ county", or new city .

should have tho duty of pr pnr1n(.~ th

fI

alories .

s, tbe issuance of

all llc,..ns s, th

:10

,3000, and

uties of tho Clerk of t. e Circuit

That to th.

dded the colloctlon of

C>U t h

a out

cbi( f accountit

s

officer.

Th t th-:>re

budg t and

eting

'ould be a puroh! sing

1th power to buy all supplies, 1nateri ls and

·cnt,

mont of th

na• city, and also

should

th~ duty of a s ss1n 0 prop rty

}HlV

money of th

s

quip-

trea urer- ssessor who
nd of k ,eplng the

cit1 in tho bank~.
Th, t alnc

(7)

th

of le

of s eriff could. not be

bollsbod und r the Constitutional A~ondment, th r· should

police dcpartinont indop ndent of the sh riff .

be a eity-wid
Th. t th
lie

polic

ch:tof

ust not be elective, an

dep:art, nt s'1ould b

s th

in acting

(8)

la

ivon as clenr "

enforce

tluit tho po-

field as po

nt body of th- n w city.

That there should be a "Department of Public

orks ", headed by the c1 ty eu incer.

r

t ther

should be

th, following five divisions under this d partment:
gin ering, ( 9.) High
Cle nir.g

iblo"

nd .\~!'us

y and Sower

(1) En-

alntenanc, (3) Street

Collection, (4) Building

aintont1nc e , and
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(5) Build1n0 Inspection .
(9)

Tha.t there 3hould be a "Dep.<1rtmont of Public

Utill ties tt, headod by a boa :-d of five .m e, burs, to serve for

t ,rms of four ye r , without compensation$

This depai::>tman'::;

was to havo chargo of tha municipal aloctrie light and power

system, tho docks, the airport, ond ra3~o station .
(10)

That there should bo a "Department of Uoa.lthn,

also headed by a boa:.·d of l'ivo m~r.dbers , thre e of i'lhom must be
doc tors, to ~rnrve without com.pensa tion fo:r• tar.ms of f"our

ye ;;.1·s .
(11)

Th8t thero should be a "Departn1ent of Parka and

Reorcat1on', likewiso headed by a boar<.

01"

five members to

serve without compom.h tlon. for terms of four yea.rs .,
(12)

That there should be a 'Department of .Velfarnu,

heuded by the ' olf'aro Board as t;.-1en constituted, to serve

w1 thout com.pens tion .
(13)

in the

S'

Tl:at the.:•o

hould be a city attorney, a.ppo1ntiid

mo manner as ho ds of othor departments, who should

givo his full time to tho service of tl1.e cH;y .

He and his

sistants should be the exclusive le gal advisor

of all boards,

'1S-

bra.nc.cs and departments of the clty.
(14)

Th~t thu~o should be a city cow•t with Jur1s-

d1o tlon in all civil cases 1nvolv1nt.> le as than 'ii'3000 and in

all cases of misdemeanors. includinb the ju:riad.iction then
exercised by the civil co ur·t of record, th

criminal court of

record in misdemeanor cases, tha councy court, the mun1c1pnl

-

..,

..J;J

Tht t t:!--.c ... c sLoulc

co··rt and tl .o justice '.)f p •nee courts.
fo·1r jud .,a

of

d court elect .d for t , rms of four yonr5 nnd

fH:l

receiving snlarles of .-5000.00 per y tr.

And th t the city

co . rt should havo tho f'ollovrii t · divisions:

Civil, (3) P ob~te, (4
latt r s .ould hav
( 15)

o

{l) C1"iminal., (2)

Juvenilo, (5) Smnll Claims, which

tho jurl diction oi' ju~tices of the pe ee .
0

Ts~. t the now clw 1·t~:r should. cont in ndequa t

p~ovio1ona for civil sorvico and pensions for all empl ye s,
:xcept the fo llo 1 !g:

(a) all el etive of-"'ic ~r!-~, {b) members

of any boara or commission SPrvine ,ithout pay, {c} h ads of

dopartmcntc appointe

by to cit~ commission

sont of the council, ( ) all m.ployeo

1th th

con-

o.r the school bonrc',

(e) persons of hiQhly toct..nio11 or profeasion l tr~inlng,

!';18.intaining an independent pra.ctlce in their choson profP-~p ~t ti.e basis by the city, and (f)

sion <lnd a ployed on

common or unskilled labor .

memb~r

to serve

was reco.

erms of four years ,
In hi

nded.

at len.c;th provinlon
ties nm\ po ers
(16)

T}

A Ci 11 Ser~ ie

or

Bo,tl.rd of' threo

i thout compcnan tion,

r- com,rn ndn tiono Dr . fieed set f

rth

r"lRtlnu to the rulos, re . ,-- ;ulritiona, duthe Civil vervice ~ard .

at o. City Plannin.__ and z-.:mln

similar to th~tt containod in

Co:::mn!s ion

1 :;

e Uodol City Charter o'£ tho

•ntional Municip l Lea ._ ue b , created by the ne

conool1dnted

ch" rtcr.
(17)

T

t the public library shoul

thon exi~~in0 Board of Librar-v Trustees-

continue under
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(18)

Tha"t the thon existing "set-up with regard to

schools is to be perpetuated" in the nelV charter with two exceptions:

(1) the Superintendent is to be appointive instead

of elective , and (2) the Special District Trustees are to be

abol ·shed.

(19)

That the charter provisions in reg~rd to elec -

tlons should be in accordance with whatever sugge stions
might be drafted by the Consolidation Lea 6 ue 1 s Committee on

elections .
Dr. Reed's recommendations as to the provisions of a
consolidated charter adaptable to the particular needs of
Duval County and Jacksonville

represent the views of a man

who at that time was considered one of the leading authorities on local government .
While the Consolidat o n Lea

e's Committees undoubt-

edly gave every consideration to Dr . Reed ' s recommendations
·and followed them g enerally in many respects, nevertheless,
swill be later seen, there were a num.b~r of instances in
which these Committees felt they had to change or omit some

of Dr . Reed's sug&estions .

The writer has inquired of some

of the leaders of the Lea ~ue as to the reasons for the latter
not completely following Dr . Reed ' s recommendations and it
seems that most of the important deviations were for the sake
of political expediency .

It will later be seen that the

League adhered to Dr. Reed's following suggestions:

The

dividin g of the consolidated city into zones for the purpose
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of taxat ion; adding duties to the clerk of the circuit court;
the creating of the new appointive position of comptroller;
the establishing of the following Departments of Public
Utilities, Health, Parks (or Playgrounds) and Recreation, Welfare; the confinin~ of the cit y attorney's practice to city
business; the consolidation of the courts; provisions for
civil service and pensi~n; a Planning Board, a Public Library
Board ; chan ging the Superintendent of Public Instruction from
an elective to an appointive officer; and the abolishing of
special district school trus tees .

However, we will later see

thHt the Leac:ue did not follow all of Dr. Reed's recommendations .

For example:

(1) Dr. Reed had s uggested a city com-

mission of five including the Mayor.

The League proposed to

reduce the commission from five to three including the Mayor.
The reason the Lea gue wanted to reduce the

commission to

t h ree was because its lead rs fi gured that so many duties were
to '1e removed from the commissioners and transferred to independent boards, that they felt that three commissioners were
ample to carry on all the duties t ha t were left with the commission; (2) Dr. Reed had sug 6ested a council of nine members .
The Lea gue de c ided upon eleven.

The Lea gue felt that some

councilmen should be elected from districts and others from
the city at large and that the latte r ohould predominate .
The most practical manner of dividin g the county into districts was to follow the boundaries of the existing county
commissioners districts, of wh ich there were five .

This
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would ha7e oad
there

t,o

fiv~ district councilm n and so in order for

be more councilmen at lo.rge, tho smallest number of

those had to be six, making a tota1 of eleven; (3) Dr . Re d
had strongly urged thot the chief la 11 enforcement off1c r be
appointiv

instead of elective, and as tho sheriff had to be

elective his duties should be confined to serving legal pap rs
and acting as b iliff of the courts, and that all law enforc ment should be put under an appointive chief of police .

How-

ever, the leaders of the League felt that it would not be
politically expedi nt to follo

this sugges tion of Dr s Reed .

Tho people of Duval County had always

lected their sheriff ,

who had, of course, been the county is chief ;' la
officer, and the Lea ~ue

enforcement

as certain that many votes uould be

lost if' the people could no lon[er cast their ballots for
their main law enforcement officer.

So the cause of good

government gave way to practical politics 1n this instanc ;
(4) Again

r. Ree~ was very decided in his views that the

County Bud~et Commission should be abolished and all budget -

ary power turned over to the City Council.

But ~he people

of Duval County had great respect for their Budget Commission because it had functioned quite
useless expense .

ell in keeping down much

However, the City Council did not enjoy

such public confidence and the drnfters of the League 1 s Charte r felt that their proposed charter would be much more at tractive to the people if the budgeting power was in the
hands of the Budget Commission rather than in the City Council.
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Dr . Reed felt t hat there vrnre al.ready too many independent
boo.rds in the consolid,..ted city and tha t anoth~r boa.rd, the
Bud got Com..'nission, would sinply make

R

bad situation worse,.

But for pure politic 1 expediency b sed on loc l requirements
or peculiarities , the Lea 0ue leaders insisted on an elective
chief law enforcement officer, the Sherli'f, and an independent Bud get Board .

The writer is of the op ~nion that the

Lea gue ' s ChartAr would have been a bet t er vehiclo of 6ood
gove rnment had it follovo

these 1 st t o suggestions of Dr.

Reed rather than given in to political expediency.
When the Steering Com.mi tte

of the Lea t?_ue had ca1•eful-

ly studied tho job thn t the Lea ~ue had been orgflnized to pBrform, they re lized the political difficulties with

they were faced .

hich

They knew that voters in general were very

apathetic towards abstract political issues and that in order
to get the average or unor canized vote1~s to the polls to vote
for consolidation·, it

as necossary to take some step that

would make the election attractive to them.

The Lea gue lead-

ers decided to do something to c ive some color to the campaif,Il that would precode the election, or that is to make
it somethinL, liko a crusade for good

·overnment.

'fhare were

quite a few features of the then existing government that
had long been objectionable to a considerable number of
th - voters .

For ex, mple, a large percentage of the voters

had for some t1mo suspected tha t many of the elections were
held in

·rraudula.nt manner and on sev~ral occasions different

""' ·J7 -

groups of citizens had deolfared themael es in favor of some
purification of the ballot e
cided thnt it

ould be

So the Steering Committee de-

iso politically to include in the ne

charter m.any provis ion.s to improve or re.form certain provi-

sions in the then existing government.

In other words, they

adopted tho pr•oeeduro of including these reforms as a vohicle
for assisting tho cause of consoliclatlon.

Having ma.do this

deelsion. the Lea.t;uo Steerin..:; Committee then told the various committee

elude in their
thourjlt wer

thnt wore workin~ on the new Charter to in~

uggested provisions whatevor reforms they

most needed and v;ould attract the most voters

to the polla~

'rhus the committee

undertook th 1r tnsk ot

prcpnr1nb a charter that \Ould not only consolidate the loeal
governments but would also contain many attractive

0

overn-

ntal reforms ..
After months o:f painstakinr and dilit;ent

various eomm.itt.ee

or:: the·

of the Consolidation Leafue finished work-

ing on their respective sections of tho Proposed Charter and
these sections wero inoorpot·atod and joined tot:~ether into a
Charter that met wi.th the approval of tho ma Jori ty of th&
membora of tbs League.

fy all of those

It vurn of course impos:3ible to satis-

ho had been ,orking on tho prepar&tion of

the new Charter. but when it was completed it can safely bo

said that the great majority of th~ proponents of consol da•
tion were greatly pleased ~1th the provisions of tho new

Charter and they felt that the adoption of this Charter would

,_ 9S .,.

t,ive the:c t.:.--io bone1·1.ts of a truly cons

ment and

iduto

local 60vorn-

lso offor :many attractiva ?:>eform.s in the then sx-

istlni; go, errun nt .

This is ov1denoed by th

fact thr~t the

complete Ch rt3r w s fir t µubl.1.shod in tho daily nov1spapers

on Pebru·~ry 23, 1935.

In oomraent1ng upon the Charter, the

Jacksonville Journal of February 23, 1935, says in pa.rt:

"Novel, simple,

plan of ~ovornment for the
d Duval C0unty was
made public today b~ committeos of the Cityconsolidated Jacks mville

County Consolidation Lea ·ue .

.From top to

bottom it ra odels exist1ne
vornments , co ·
bines them into ono, oliminat, duplication,
and sets the path for conomie l a 1n1 trat1on
of all public arfairs . It abolishes ooarJs,
sets up others in their pl ces . It rids the
city and county or a troublesome fee system
and puts all officer on flat salary • • •
Its goal i s implioity, economy and fficiency

..

..

It

A few days theron.fter the Charter was explained antl discuss e d
in d ta11 at a large meet1nt:, of' the citizens of Jacksonvill
in the Chambor of Commerce Auditorium.

Only two or thre e

constructive changes to the proposed Charter were sugga ted,

and the officials of th

Consolidation Lea~U$ at once gladly

incorporated these oru..nges 1nto their proposed cbartor•.

Very row of the professional politicians or officehold rs

ore pr sent at this meetini.., at which the provisions

of the Charter were f'.1.rst discussed .

Bowevel'; many of them

had th'ird parties or "stoogos" represent1n 6 them at th

ing , o.nd one of thes

ms.de

He stated. that under the ne

brl

r

meet-

speech against the Charter a

Charter it would bo possible for

tho eity to sell its m1.micipally owned eleotric lii,.,ht and

- g-:; ...

po e · plant to the power ·rul DuPont interest or to the Florida

Po er & L1,)l.t Company, and that this was the r al sinistor
motive of the leaders or the Consolidn tion l'ovmnent .

This

was of c:>urse wholl:, untru , but the off1e1ala of th.e League
immedia.tely realized that this charge might hav

some in-

fluenee upon the uninformed voters, e..nd so the to llow1n,· pr·ovision was added to the Charter of the Leo.e;ue:

"The city shall not sell, le sa or other ise
part with, the control and management of the
w ter111ork or electric light plant, but shall
continue perpetually the maintonance, control nd opernt1on thereof in the interest ot
its citizens~

"No franchise fort.be purpose of operating
within the city any waterworks or• olectrlo

plant for furniahin& water or electricity
to the public, shall be sr nted, renewed.
enlarged or• eAtended as to time, area or
otherwise"
It waa Loped that tho insertion of this provision would put

an end to any such claim thnt tho continued munieipe.l ownership of the el!lctric li..:;ht a...11d powor plant was endari ge red in
any "38.Y in the Consolidation Charter ,.

Hovnivor, as will be

seen later, this fnlse rumo • was sp1'oe.d by the politicians

and \mdoubted.ly playod an important part in the final results

cf the vote on the Chi:t.rter .

It 1s very difficult to realize at this timo how aueh
ti

foolish and absolutely absurd cle.im could make an} s~1b- ·

stantlal impression on th
Countya

citizens of Jacksonville and Duval

But from eonvorsations that trw wrlter has hnd with

many of the leader..,, of tLt:l Leac,uc, it is cla.nr th.f;;t they are
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firmly nf the opinion tl-.. at th!:- false-claim has as much to do
,dth the final de.font of t!'e Consolidv. tion Movcn:wnt as any

other cause .

And from tho ;r:.a.ny r efe rences bo the 1'utu.ro of

the municipa l electrlc li..::.,:ht p lant, found by tho wri t. o :r in
th e fiL1s and papers examined, the op tnions of t h ose pro oonsolldntionists certainly seem to b~" ,roll founded

Let us no

xam1ne in ·etail tho provisions of the

Cha.rt-~r in which the Me:nber :'3 of the Consolidation Lenguo l ad

put so much hope,. in anticipation that it would give their

nd ~aonomical fonn of loo 1

community both an efficient
sovernm&nt, and also
ments in tho then

fford

number of much needed improve•

:x1sting i;overnment .

The proposed City- County Consolidation Lea e1.1e Ch rter
orovided for the following:

I.
The tiayor , who was to

be

o.lso ox officio chairman

or

the City Commission , u .s to be elected and was to serve !'or
a. four-year term at u compensation of <;;., 5000 per -yoa1·.

He was

to continue to have tho power of vetoing City Council ordinances, u vote of two - thirds of the Council beln 6 necessar y

to override his veto e

II.
The City Commission was to be oompoaed of three
members , ineludin1:;. tho

.ayor .

F;xcept for the latter, the

alury of each commissioner tns ,300 por month .
elected to se.t•vo for four-yeu.r terms .

~~ey

wore

The City Commission

was to be the administrative boar•d of the city and was given

jurisdiction over mat.tors that h ad be en handl d up to that
time by the City Commission and the County Commission, except
for m intaining the St . John

River Bridge , and also except

for duties then handled by the City or County Commissions that
had been turned over to other boards or officers in accordance

v1th the t rms of the ne

Charter .

Tb

Commission

as r quir-

ed to a.et as a bo rd rather t han to distribute its po ers
and duties bet een the Comm1sa1oners 9
that the Mayor

nd the members

or

Th

Charter provided

the City Commission should

have seats 1:n the City Council and should. be

ntitled to

take part in all Council proc edinbs or deliberation

but

ithout the right to vot .

III .
The City Council .

The proposed Charter roquir d that

one

there should be elven memb ~ra in the City Council .

those w s to be el cted from the sam

nre

a

e oh

or

of

the

five county eonmissioners ' districts prior to con olldation e
The remaining six counoilm n wer

to bo elected at large .

Th e terms of the councilmen were to be two years and they
ere to draw a salary of { 50 per month .
remain the legislativ

body of the govemment a

was given the right to pas
or any of 1 t

The Council was to
Th

Council

ordinances for the entire city.

divisions or zon s whenever the Council con-

sidered the subject matte r r ,q uired such le gislation .
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IV.
Th

City Co

sion w s ,_iv n the power to appoint,

subject to the City Council'
ficers:

Tte City Attorn y
to serve

hom wer

r

eonfir

City Comptroller, both ot

nd th

ch of w om houl

The City Attorn y w s to be allo

7500 pr ye r .

s four as 1stants, to at salar1e

2 00 pry ar

required to do

nd w re to devote

of four years

their ti o to city bun1n ss, and

and to at

tion, the follo 1ng of-

11 l

then boing done by

ch .

y,

d

He

nd

nl work in t.h

ne

his assist nts

cutor,

County Commissioners•

xoept that

ttorney for the School Bo rd ,

11

r

nd th

torn ys then employ d by county offic r .
tied th t the City

loni

ttorney

nd bis

a lsta.nts

ttorney from oontinuin

prohibit d the City

la

ash

Circuit

many at-

peel-

Chart r

ih

fine their pr ctice en 1rely to work !or t

or

r

clty, inclu ing work

were to be prosecut d by the stat •s attor•ney in th

prnetlc

many

attorneys for Jacksonville and the

the county pro

Court, th

paid

of ~4800 pry ar each

other munic1palit1 sin Duv l County, t
attorn

b

11

hould con-

n w city.

in th

h d been doing und r th

Thi

pri

xi t

t
city

charter .
•

The City Compt oll r w s r quired to k

books of account .

He hnd·to a prov

obl1gat1ons often
vail b111ty of runs

city, both n

p th

11 contr cts

city•

nd other

to leg 11ty and as to

Ho al oh d the duty of receivin

stim.nt d bude t of all of the offic

th

and bo rds or the new

city an d to reduce them to a slnt;le budbe t proposal for sub-mission to the Budget Commission.

'rhe City Co:mmission

as also given tho powe r to ap ...

point, subject to tho City Council's con£irmotion 1 a City Purchasing Agent, who wns to b e pa.id ';H200 per year.

He had tho

duty of purchasing upon competitive bids all supplies for the

new city, includin g all offices and boards.

lie also had

charge· of the supply stor·erooma .

Also the City Commission wae ~iven power to appoint,
subject to confirmation by the City Co ··neil, a number of
boards whose members ier-e to serve w1 thout pay .

Among these

boards wez•e the f'ollowing:

(l) A Civi

Service Board, which was to have three

members who were to serve
three year •

lthout compensation for terms of'

The Charter provided tho. t none

mber 0£ this

board shall be from the laboring class, one from the profea~
sional cl" as, and on• from the business class .

of the board were to sere without pay .

0

Th

All persons

members

ho had

been employed for one year by Duval County, Jacksonville. Jack-

sonville Boaeh, Atlantic Beach, Neptune and Bo.ldwin, rere put
on the 01v11 Service list without the neces sity or any examination .

These employees were given preference in fillin g

any v ca.ncies for which they we1•e qualified.

who wore laborers had t;o take
and dependency.

•

The employees

x minations as to their fitness

It they passed these examinations, they were

put on an approved list a

vr.aen

a fireman or policeman was

dismissed rrom the service on account

him, b

1

d the ri.:;ht to dez:iam

All other e.nployoes

Safety .

1

ho

or

some chtu ge

,1 0

inst

trial be.fore the Board of Public

ere diam1saed as

a

result

of chargos had the ri.,.:ht of dem1ndlnc a trial bet'ot-e thtl Civil

S rviee Board .

When

vaoaney in any particular po ition oc -

curred, the Charter provided that the Civil Sorvie

should deliver to th

official f1111n

more than five na•• s

or

list for applicants

ho

in question .

Bo rd

such position not

persons highe~t on the Civil Service
<H'EJ

qualifi d to .fill the position

The official could then select any one of the

first five person

to fill such vncaneya
m mber·s,

(2) 1.f'he Election Board, composed of thre

serving for four ye r terms wl thout compensation .

To this

Board was delebatAd the duty of performing all functions then
performed by the City and County Commissions and the Canv s -

1ng Board 1n regard to el ct1ons .

Th

Supervisor of RAgis -

tratlon was made seer tnry of the Election Board.
ards wor

The eity

divided into small pr cincts in order that the

votes in any on

precinct should not exc

d 1000.

All voters

wore required to register every two years not less than sixty
days before the election .
pol.l tax when re ·icterinc; .

All voters wer

r

1u1red

to pay a

~hen an elector appeared at the

polling plnce, hQ was required to ait.:,n a. written application
for a bnllot .

The election officials

0re to chock hi

sigia-

ture on this applicntlon with his S1t.)1ature in the reeistry
books, anil if they wer·e not sim11,1r, the vot r

as to be

... l0L -

challenged.

The distribution on

or political literatur

lection days of any cards

within one hundred yards o.t· th

poll-

in'· places was prohibited.
(3) The Pl yground and Recre a tion Boar , which was to

baa continuation of the
Board,

1th th

sam

bo:Ld were to servo

xistinc Playground and Reer atio11

powers and duties.

ithout compensation.

The

mb~r~ of thi

The city "'olt

course, which had been uncler tho supervision of' the Highways

Commissioner, wns put under the jur1ediot1on of th

PlnyJ round

Board
(4) 'l'he Welfare Board, which waa to be composed of

nine members, five men and four wo

out eompen ation .

(6)

A

They

n, who should s rve with-

ere to serve for term

of four years .

Public Library Board, composed of the existing

truatees of the Public Library, with all the powers and duties
existing at tho time of the adoption ot the Charter.

This

Board was al o to ser ve without cop nsation.
The first appointees of all of the abov
to serve for staggered terms,

Booras

ere

o that there 1ould always re-

main on the boarr1 s, some members who

ere experienced in the

duties of the bo rds .

v.
The Charter provided tha. t the City Counc 11 should·
have the power to appoint the follo ing boards:

(l) The Board of Public Safety, consisting of five
members who were to have jurisdiction ove~ the police and fire
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J · 11

department , tl

r.r; c

th

~

• '11hi

prison fn

po e r to appoint the chiefs of police an

In

fire cl pa1:•tments .

ocordance with ·he Co st tutlone.l Amendment, the of fie

of

1

rlff had to b

ri ;ht to

ty

~

int11:t.nn •

ppoint the

1cal

ar

xn in~r.

offio , an

th

Thi

The po lio

constable

Thia

re

ill b

polic

d

hich,

As

e h

ocn, Dr. Roed

e

s .riff was to be

leotiv, th

p olntive chiof of police,

sherif, but the Lea .ue did not follo

r ther than und r th

·est 1on.

this

(2)

rnb r .

wt r

to be tho s er1ff

how

nt be put uncer

art

into th

y ursod that tho chief of polio

th t if '"ho

had

the eounl eriff' s

11 consol1dntc

n elective off1c r .

hould not be

n

•s r co rn.ndation,

tron

ber d,

had th

1

departmont, th

we4

contr ry to Dr.

WC

Bo l'd

prison f rm

n of t

p lice d partmont, und r a chi f

~

oo.rd had

he Bo rd of Public Ut111t1 s, eonsi· ti b of fiv

Bon~d was ~iv n jurisdiction ~vor th

Thi

nd li ht and po er plantfl, docks, airport,

r dio st tion.

It

Riv r Brid se,

al

a

0

g i, n

,0

to public .,..,.

All of th

f-::>ur :, ars,
for star

st.

Johns·

should be a toll brid

•

rd of He 1th, composed of five members,

ree of whom r.1us t bo doc tors .
thint: rel tin

nd the

uthor!. ty over the

lon__, as thin br1d,

(3) Th

un1c1pal

abov

It was

iven po

rover

V

cy-

1th.

bo rrl

ere to

xe pt tt.e first apJ,o1ntees

rod terms,

t.

: n rnl ly one

e:rv

.for terms of

ho wer, al o to serv

or on

y ar, two fol' three
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years, und two for four years, ,nd there ·:1.fter all ter:;-i

w rE'l

to bo for four ysnrs .
VI ..
The coroolidated Chartr!r p·.,ov1dod for th'e follovlin 6

t o elective bo

ds or cont'Uissions:

( 1) A Budget Comrnis sion, composed of f1 ve mombors

oloeted for four y lr terms .

'l'he members of the existing Bud•

get Commission were to continu

in their of~io s, but the name

of the Commission was to bA chan6ed to the City BudLet Com•
m1esion .
t

This Contnission ·r,.ras to havr.;, tho bud_;et power over

11 boards , bodies and office

in tho ner, ei ty.

(2) The Bo rd of Pub l~o Instruction.

This board was

prnct1cally a oont1nuat1on of the existing .Board of Public In-

struction, excopt for tuo important foatures:

(a) the Super-

1ntond nt of ?t.ibltc Instruction, \rho at that time was an
elective off'icer, was mado an appoint,:;e of tho Boar-d of ?·~blio
Inst.ruction; &.nd {b) the School Tru... toea wo.·e abolished and

their poVJe:es and duties dalo gated to the Doa:•d of Public Ins true tlon.

It -w 111 be rumemb '=Pe d that th -;s1;, two lmport4nt

eht.ingc. s ware in acco:rdanco 'Jt i th th0 sug; est1ons made by

Dr.

Reed .

VII .
The cor.solidatod Charter provid d £or the following
elective offieer3:
(1) A Tax Assessor, who was to serve for a :f0ur yoar
term at a so.lary of -,.i5000 pr year, und who was to perform
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all the duties of' the county tax assessor and the to.,:. ass0asors
of Jac':.{Gonville and the other towns in Duval County ..
(2) A C5-ty Treasuror, •:1ho wo.s to serve for a. .!'ou..r

ye l-n

t 1.:,rT.1 at n sula. ry of : G000 ;1er yea.r • &ntl 1ho wrui to co 1-

lefJ t ell moneys at thr:. t ti1:10 collected by the cl ty trer sur0r,.

the county tru:: collector, t . . ie delln:,iuont cow1ty ta.x dep rt.r:ients
of tr"' office of the Clerk of the Cir"ui t c,., urt,. tho County
Jud,_o in co"' lac tin.; license fcos , th(! city dolinquent tax office, and th£' d~linquent po::-sonal prope::-·ty tux de;mrt:ment ,,f

the city inspoctor•s of.flea .
(3) A Supervisor oi' TI•3gis tration,. 'llho

as to sez~ve

for a term of four years at a salary of ~'4200 per year .

He

1as to take over all duties previously performod by the county supervisor of re istration and the I·ezistret1on office:.·· of
Jo.cksonville .

In addition he was to be socrotary o:f the

Election Boo.rd .

{4) A Clerk of the Cire i1 t Court, wh"J ~ms to serve
for a tc:.:•m of four yoars at a s a lary of .., 5000 .

As we l as

be in!::, Clerk of the Circul t CouI't. 1 e was to be clerk of t~
City Court of Jnoksonville, and also City Clerk, performln5

na such nll duties of tha former city :9ecordor and cle1•k of
tho city oommisaionero .

LU:cewise ho was to a.ct as eler·l: for

all bo .rds of the consolida.tod city except tho C!vil Sorvloe
Bourd and the Election Board.

the ne

1

city .

He ,1a~ to keep nl. records of
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VIII.
Under the new Charter there was to bo a City Court,
wh1.ch was to ta.ks the place of the Municipal Court, the

Justices or the Peace, the County Judge's Court, the Crim.inai
Court of Rscord, the Civil Court of Record, and the Juvenile
Court or Record , except that tho City Court war. to have no
jurisdiction ovsr felonies, which was trP--.nsferred to the Circuit Court .

This City Court also nasumod some of the juris-

diction in civil matters then held by the Circu.1. t Court"
Under the existing law the Civil Court of Hecord had jurla ...
diction over caoao in amounts up to ~;3000 e.nd the Circuit

Court had jurisdiction over all such matters involving more
than ~, 3000.

'l'he new City Court was gl ven jurisdiction in all

civil cases involving a.s ni.ueh. as t;sooo or J.esa .

The new City Court was to have six divisions:

(1)

the Police Division, which had jur.isdlction over violntlons
of city ordinances.

At that time the Municipal Court had held

this jurisdiction; (2) the ?robate Division, having juriadic•
tion over o.11 probate matters.

The County Judr:e' s Court was

exercising this juI•isd1ction at that time; (3) the Juvenile

D1vision, which had jurisctction over all cases which were
at that tlmo within th.a jurisdiction of the Juvenile Court;
(4) the Criminal Division, havin,~ jurisdiction ovor misdemeanors.

The Criminal Court of Record o.t that time had juris-

diction over all criminal matters except those involving
capital punishment; (5) the Civil Division, having juris dic•
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tion ov ...'r •.:111 cases lnvo .... vir,.t_ amounts up to \,5000; {6) tho
Smull Claims Diviston, having Jurisdiction ow~r all civil
attars previously b:·ou ·ht in Justices of t;b~ Peace Courtr: .

Th. City Court

four Ju···gos,

as to h~,,

for a t,)t'm of four y(}ars at a salary of '!1'5000 .
w

,n1~h ele~i,od

Tr e judges

·n requirad to net as committ1~1;.... mu.1;,. stratus and as coron-

ero~ duties pr viously pai•formed h .. Justices of the Peace ~
Thero was a pro Yi~ lon in ti:e Chn 1:'tE> · th~ t rcquiJ"tH'i the four
Jut1~es of

t:r

~

City C.:wrt to hold

ou.rt n t any placti within

the nevr 0ity thut rr.1.'.)lt he r••q uir•od by the City Co1-~nc11 .

The

purpose of this was to make tho fRcil ties of this Court
ava1labllf:.l to people llvin

in all parts of t l<' new city .

Under this pt' ovis ion the e r.ourts v,ould ha vo boen very a.cces eible to peop lo 11 vin~ at tha bench.os anc' oth~::r· place::, 1n the

new city remote from the nietropolitan ar•o •
thrBe ju ces of the Circuit

c_,

l rt also had Jurisdiction ov ,r

Nass au o.nd Clay Counties as well

was 1r de to aff.'oc
in two r·e speots .
this Co lrt wr,.s mad

or moI'e •

Trw

A two of the

Duval C nnty,

th·s court by t."1.

1

o attempt

LA .....ue'a Crvirtor·, exco1 t

In Duv: 1 County th

civil jurisdiction

ot

to exttmd only Lo cuses involving t.; 5000

mlnimum at t h.n t ti me ., a"

i:sooo.

But , o. .s we

have a .on, tho Lea -uo 1 a Ch' !•te~ ' ea.vo t.ne Cit' Court civil

juz•isdic tion of all cas es involving up to $6000, so the
"m!ninnnn" jurisdiction of the Circuit Court w s incroR.sed • c-

c or-aint;ly .
felonle~

Also, ns has been etntod ., e.11 jm•isdiction over
HS

put ln the Circuit Court .

Defore then such
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jurisdiction had bean in the Civil Cou.;, t of Record, except
fo1~ felonies punish ble by death.

Jud 6

'l'he thlrd Circuit Court

l1atl Jurisdiction only in Duv l C unty .

The Leat,1le simp-

ly cban 0 ad his of fie e from C i:-cu.1 t Judt'.';e of Du-., l County to
Circuit Jud 6 e of the City of Jacksonville, but his po\rnr~

duties wer

identical with those of tb.

Jud .e s except he did not

il8. ve

nd

other tno Circuit

ts1ny Jurisdlc t1on in the

wo

other counties .

IX .
In view of the

r

ct that the new city was to ,overn

such a large area, by r r the greater part of ihioh was sparse--

ly settled · nd not furnished wl th cl ty fae llitios such as fil,e
.:;rotection, \1attJr supply, garbage collection, and aewabe disposal, it

ns

I

oces o.ry to form a plan of taxation for the

now city that would fairly distribute the bw~den of taxation
among the people living in the city

Obviously it would have

been unfair to tax persons living in the rural areu. for all

services furni hed ths inhabitants of the metropolitan area .
Moreover, Jacksonville Beach had outstanding a consider.able

number

or

bonds, as did tho City

or

Jacksonville, and, as we

have seen, the Constitutional Amendment permitting the consoli-

dation of Duval County and the municipalities

ithin its boun-

daries provided that

" . . . . bonded and other indebtedness existing at
tho t1me of t.1-ia o.staLlisl1.in 0 of such municipality
sh 11 be enforceable onl7i a guinst property thereto.fore ta· blo th rvfor . '
So, in ordE:r th:. t such e.xistin,;.:, l>ondori indebtedness .m· zht be
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enforceabl e solely upon the prope.t>ty orit,1nally aecur1n

uch

indebtedness in nccordanco ,,1th t he terms of said Constitutional Amendment, and in ordo:..• tha t the t a xos in the

· city

mi ::ht l1e f nirly appo:--tioned amont, the people 11 v1n 6 in dif-

ferent parts of the city, the member~ of the Clty-Counti Consolid;i tion Lea ,.,ue

ho drafted the section of the Charter re-

lating, to ta.xos divide d the r. . e'., citjl into six districts a

follows:
"(a ) Di str i c t No.. 1: 'l'bo Rural D1stric t , which
shall consist 01· all terrltory within tho limits

of the City of Jacksonville, as created by this
Act, other t ~ n territory included in Di tricts
2 to 6 , inclusive .
(b) Dlstr1c t no . 2: To be kno n ns the Metropolitan Di:3 trict , w4,ich s h all consist of a.11
11

territory located within tho limits of the
~1ty of Jac~sonville s tne same exlsted immedia tel y prior to tho effective date of this
Act ,.

"(c) D strict No . 3:

IJ'ha Jac ksonville Beach

District, whieh shall consist of all territor~ loc· tod 'il thin the 11 its

vr

the :nuni•

cipality of Jacksonville Beach as the same existed innnodl&tely prior to the effect ve d te
of this Act.

tt{d) District No . 4: rfho Jeptune Beach Dis trict, which sriall cons1 t of ull terri ory

located with i n tho limits of the municipality
of Neptune Be ch as th s· me existed iw e 1at~ l y prior to the offootivo date of this Act a
tt(e) District No . b:

The Atlantic Beach Dis -

trict , oons1stin 0 of a l te1ritorJ locuted
within the limits of th municipali ty of
Atlantic uoach a.G t h o s mo oxin ted imi.1edlo. te l y prior to the affective ( ate of this Act .
n(f) District No . 6 : 'l'h o Bnldwin District,
wh:.ch nhs.11 consist o:f a ll t..\:.)r:ritory loc ted
within the l i mits of the municipality of
;,.,uldwin as L H :: sa;; e oxl "' tud 11 rh..;Jifl ·,cl:t prior
to the effec t1ve dflte of this Act e 11
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'l'Le CLarto t·
should

a

Jo v ldoc' L- t t:lo -: l ty "o ncil

lso

:.vo t:,o riJ1t to d s .... t;n

necess111·y

it should dee

such "'roposotl cl1::Lrlct .

L1lrnw1so it
C'j'lncil coul<1 pos

up n •,ctition

or

ntu. or nnf asst,. s ed v lue,

1

i1

. •·uc:1 oi:.her ~, xin;_, dl trlc+:

th~ o · n •rs of

f a. mRjority, in
1

c

1:

est1. to wlth-

0

, s _pt•ovid d by th,-. Clart·•

t1 L the C.!.ty

lc~ialation for t e ont1t,,, co1 E.10111 te

c ty, ond al o le~i3lution for nny ono of the abov
T1,ua tho Council c:,uld h vc pe.s od

n ordinnnco 9En>t.1ltting

busin ~s hous_s to ro aln o_en on Sundty ln

tr icts,

,lthout 1n any

c lo31ng la

.ea

t'

th"t t.heoe

.it muld te

V'H'.,

1H1

ttculo.r d1otrl.ct

tr e Counc_l for
e d 1n t,

t'

for the v riou.s d ia-

unpopul r !n thos o districts !lnd so
rof0rendu.."i'l v ote the pco pl

t district .

C · rter· fol" thfJ p

in

1 an~ or-din nee pe.ss~a by

iL,ht r p

r' ene r rovlsions were ins rt-

~osc of ,;:,ivin,: n certain a ount

d1ffe1• nt district

o f s lf- ovot'nmont t:) th

It

istr·ic .. s might bo at1pPeh nsivo that

the Chart ?l' prov i ded that by

any

Eoach Dis-

n oth~r d1strlcta of ths city.

the City C unc11 mieht pA.sa ord1 ance

tric t

~~e

ay affoctln.., the ~xistinu Sunday-

for business

wns I·eooeni

diet icts .

in

t:

':!

n

Ci..,y .

T~e 1)r opos d Cha.rtor of th€: Clty-C0:m.t... Co:1.soli ation
Le - gue cont inad m~m

the following:

r

o thor lnt·

( 1) or..

prov:1.dln"" th t the city should not

"soll, le so , or other~ds
mont of t
l ro dy b

· ter

sting prov· slona, incl udin..;

,n.rt

.... th tha control

nd U1ann ·e-

rka or eloctric light plant" , .,hicr. has

("Il i .entiono d;

( :::?)

l o th

L " ue ' s Chart:..r contain-
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ed a provision that any elective of f'icer in the new city could
be recalled by the people in an election if a majority of the
voters cast their ballots in fa ,ror of the officer being re-

called or dismissed; in order to have such a recall election,
not less than 25% of the voters had to sign a petition showing why the of fie er should be recalled; (3) a provision in

the proposed Charter required that no school teacher could be

discharged from the school system without cause, and without
a trial, and that the Sehool Board could not fail to re-employ

a teacher at the end of a term
hearing .

1thout cause and :ithout a

These were benefits that the school teachers had

been seeking for some time in order that they mifht be

of continuous employment ~

ssured

But 1n vie· of the fact tha t this

Ch arter was not finally adopted by the St a te Le gislature, it
is deemed unnecessary hero to go into any greater detail 1n

ro ~ard to the fiOVernmental structure thRt would hnve been effec t ed had this Charter been adopted .
The Charter proposed by the Cl ty-County Consolidation

Lea bue would not only h, ve consolidated many overlapping offices, but it would also ha '\lo improved and mod rnized the
existing local governments in many ~ays.

Some of these aro

as follows:
It would have been very be neficial in tending to
clean up and mke more honest the c ,nduc ting ot: elections .
It

1

ill he remombered that under t h e proposed chA.rtor, all

electors when they appeared at tho polls were re ouired to
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1gn their n mes.
1th th

T eso sl natures could have been compa.r· d

signotures on th

cert in that the party

re Jistration books 1n ord r to be

ho re e=,ist r d

t the polling pl ce

appea r d

new charter required that

in

ho

to cast his b n llot . Also th

11 votor

sixty d ys b fore election.

as the same party

re ister not less than

This allowed plenty of ·i e with-

hich the Supervisor of n gistrntion could check the names

nd nddt"e ses on the registration books..

It had beon common

practice over a lon~ period of time for one of the political
bosses to get members of

is gong or gnngs to re gister in

sev ral wards under different names .
the boss

., ld send men

fie t1t1ou

names .

Then on el ct1on day

round to vote und r

ach of these

'rbese t o provisions of the proposod Chart-

er .ould h ve done much to el1 in.ate such fr udulent multipl
votin ~ which had been rractic d for many year •

leetion refor

sub~ested in the Lea - uet

enacted into law

rhese two

1

Charter wer

later

in full force

y the Le 6 1slature and aro no

and ef ect . 1
Also the r quirement that the oity

ttorney d vote

himself aol ly to the le g 1 busin ss of the city
· elimi

ould h

tad an evil th t had existed for many year .

then existin

law tho city attorney had hen

enga1e in the private pr ctice of la .
and corporations enga .ed the cl ty

1.

e

Under the

llo od to

lso

any private citizens

ttorney to do their work

Chapter 21322, Laws of Florid., 1941.
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with the ide

th tin his official capacity

he might be of some assistA.nce to them.

s city attorney

This h ad also been

a sore subject with most of the lawyers in tho community, who
claimed that tho city attorney could us
their clients a ay from them.

his pos·tion to take

It is int re:1ti . to not

within the pnst toy ars the le , 1slatur

that

has curod this evil

by passing an act con!'inine::. the city o.ttornoy' s p1•ac tice sole-

ly to city business . 1

In

1

dition, the new Ch rter provided for adequat

civil service and pensions for all employees of the new city,
except laborers, and oven the latter were requi1•ed to be
hired from a preferred list.

All employees of the municipali-

ties of Jucksonvillo, Jeckaonville Beach, Neptune, Atlantic
B noh and Baldwin, and all county employees,

ervint::, for

poriod

or

ono year

ho had been

ere required to be 1mm di-

nt ly put on civil service, upon the Chart r becomin g offoctive,

ana

wore given c edit for the len gtr.. of time already served

by them while working for thes

t ha t time, only the

cities or the county .

Up to

jor1ty of the policemen and firemen and

a few other employees iero on civil service and entitled to
the pension

rov1s1ons then existin g, and so the new Chart r

would have giv n th

benefits of civil se.r~vice and pensions

to all employ es, except day laborers.
ed th

The pol1tio1anc realiz-

political importance of this provision of the Chnrter,

and they immediately promisod the city employoea n separate

-~-------~-~---~---l.

Chapter 23364, Las of Florida, 1945.
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c1v1l service and pension law practicallJ similar to the civil
service and pension section of the consolidated Charter.

Such

a bill was passed by the 1937 Le;;isla ture @1
Moreover , the proposed Charter created the new position
of the City Comptroller .

financ

'l'his officer

9uld ha ve been the

officer of the entire consolidated government ~

He

was re qu ired to approve all city contracts, passing upon the :r

legality and also detormininb whether t he funds wero available
to pay for such contracts .

The aclvantaEes of setting up one

office of this kind to handle all the f inanci .. l a.ffnira of

the local ~ovormnon t, cannot be ovorost imatod ,.
Also, the new Charter provided that the Supertntan~

dent of the Boar

of Public Instruction should be appointed

by the Board rather than elected by the people n s he had been

for many yearB .

'l'hio would have eliminated the strife and

friction that had been c,,oin6 on bot· eon the Superintender1t and

Board for many years, with the dotr1.mental eff ects to the
school system that naturally :resulted,.

Likewise, the creation by the nev Charter of many
boar•ds, whoso members

ere to serve without compensn.tlon would

have removed s ome of the undesirable political influences
from a number of existing governmenta l fupc tions .

the pr oposed withdrawal

or

For example,

all public utilities from the con-

trol of the City Commissioners ar,d the plnoinb of these ut111-

1.

Chapt er 18615, Laws of Florida, 1937.
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ties under the jurisdiction of a Board of Public Utilities
would undoubtedly- have resulted in these utilities being opera-

ted in a much more businesslike and less pol1 tie al manner .
Some of these utilities do a la.rge amount of business and
they should be operated by business men and not by politicians .
The most important public utility ovmed by Jacksonville is
its electric light plant, which, as mf.,,ht be expected, h a
done a very lar ge business during the years . F'or ins ta.nee, in

1933 the electric lit .ht plant turned into the city a gross
oper,0i.ting revonue of '*'2,677,000 of ·hich :;l,'740,000
by the

as us ed

city for fuOVern.mental purposes, thereby reducing taxes

thnt year by such latter fi t ure .

The above fi e,ures are ap-

proxim~tely the s ms for the ye rs 1934 ane 1935, when the
consolid n ted movement

ment 111

us attemptin " to ten.prove the &O ern•

The electric 116ht plant has

since then~

xpanded considerably

As a matter of fact, in 1946 city taxes were re-

duced by over '1(3,000,000 because or rovenue received from this
plant.

The above 1'1 c-:.u res are

entioned so the r oader can ap-

preoia te the fact that ev n during the years 1933-1935 the
business of tho c 1 ty-c ned electric lir)lt plant had reachod
such proportions that it should hove been -i.anaged and dlracted by business men of the hi L.h st c 11bre.
been the case .

ties, such

But such has never

Thia plant and other c1ty-o.,,.-ned public utili-

s the wat erworks and the city docks were mana ged

ond controlled by the city commissionP-r who
by tho city commis-sion to

as d signa.ted

upervise the op ,ration of munici-
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pally-owned pub l lc ut111t1e s.

This resulted genornlly ln

these utilities receiving very mediooro mana ement .

The

city commission nearly always out political expediency be-

fore sound businass in operatin ~ these ut1litiesa
no cash reserves

ore set

side for deprec1atinu the electric

11.::;ht plant, v 1th the result th.at
e· mo obsolete , no funds wer•e
and equ1pm n.t . .

For example,

!l.:>

the plant gradually be-

v&ilable to replace machinc.ry

'l'his situation became so

c te tha t during

the last w r, the plant practically broke dovm and th

United

tates Government had to leaso the city a floatin~ plant to
alleviate the

ituat1on e

In order to save their electric

litJit pl nt, the citizens of Jack.:ionville last summer voted
in favor of a

this plant.

r15,ooo, ooo

bond issue to completely renovate

Part of the proc eds from these bonds have just

been usod to puroh s

this floe.tin.:; plant fro.o the Government .

H d the electric ligit plant been undor 5-ood sound business

mana gement during its existence, cash reserves for proper
d preciation would undoubtodly have beens t aside yearly and
there would have been no necessity for floating the pr.,.sent
lart;e bond issue .

fact that the city•
management and that

that t.h, man

'l'he leaders of tho Leat.,ue rooot,:nlzed the

ed public utilities should have able
as th H reason for the charter provision

ement of all aity owned utilities should bo

placed under an independent appointive Board.

It appears to

the writer that while such a Board would undoubtedly have
been a gr nt improvement upon the existint, system of having
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theoe utilities operated by the City Commission, which is
general ly composed of politicians r ther than business men ,
yet if th~ members of the Public Util!t1 s Board wore to be
appointed by the City Commis sion , politics would not be completely e limina ted from thi

Board .

'fhe writer would sug3est

tho. t the members of any such Bo rd should be appointed by
civic minded ana other ropresentat1 e bodleo .

it

ould probably havo improved th

For e.xalllple,

personnel of any suoh

board if one of its members were appointed by the Chamber
Commerce,
by

~~e

nother by th

or

Junior Chan1ber of Com:nerce, a third

Aw~ricnn Le .ion, a fourth by the Cantral Labor Union,

hi ch represents

Y

rious labor organizations, and the f.'tfth

by some organization such as the J cksonville Bar Associat ion .

The above n mad bodies in selecting

mbers for the Utill~y

Boe rd would probab ly have i:-1ad0 tl"1air appointments

ith the de-

sire to obtein c apable man rRthez• than to select members who

mit:,ht be pol1 tically attract! ve .

that only

It is interesting to note

few months ago, the Jack~onville Chamber 0£ Com-

merce backed a move to place the City Fl ctric Li ht and Power
Plant under the jurisdiction of a board compo" ed of business
men, thus takiflb it
mission .

way from the man ~eruent by the City Com-

However, this move failed becaus e the State Senator

from Duval County., who is closely allied politically with tho
City commission, refused to support this effort in the st~te
Louis la ture j!
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Alth-o ugh som-3 of tho boa1•ds

Chart"°!!' wo uld undoubt •,dly

h 1;1

ug:...,ested in th

Lec1 bue 's

ve resulted in a great improve-

ment in the operation of some of the city's depar•tmonts that
they were to supervise, t,he w1~1ter ls of the opinton that the

proposed Charter probably creat. od too many dif.fcrent bo rds

' have cha r•t!,e of various a.,overnmental functions, ther•e by
to
se

ratin~ ar1d dividing the govemment between too many a 8an-

ci e .
tha t

The writer is not alone in his views to the effect
the Charter provided for too many boards and that it

ould have probably been better to provid

for

i.;reater cen-

tralization of gover:runental mana bement under the new Charter .
A letter f1•om Dr . Reed to the writer's f~thar was discovered
in the files of the City-County Consolidation Lea 6ue ..

This

let t er is dated March 6, 1936 and states in part:
"I feel thu t I oueht to 1•ep0at the arning
which I &ave d.urinb my last visit--that the
principle of quasi-independent bo rd admin1s tra tion, v,hich m.ey be very ood for any one
function to which you dosire to j..~lve special
treatment, when applied to all funct ons, as

you apparently are preparing to do, makes for
a coraple'to dis integration of th a. t res pons ibili ty

1th wn1~1 uood, popularly controlled municipal
government 1s an impossibility .. I feel that
you hbve carri d R• t-,ood idea too far and, w um
you corae to put on top of th1,. t; a specially
elected bud get commission, words sort of fail
me . Of course, I am rot aa:y in.,; ~inythint~ about
this to anyone but; yourself .
I feel that my
pos i tlon is very 1nuch like that of a llilwyer
towa1•d his client, to t:.~1 ve hiLl the bost advic
he knows 10w and thon, if he does not take 1 t,
still continu to do the b<J st he can for hima
I know you •ill approve of my Ei vinL, you my
honest opinion . "

Hov:ovor, nost of the proposed new boo_ds such as the :.·oo.rd
of Public Utilities, the Board oi' Public Saf,1ty, t.hc Election

Boa~d, nntl the Civil Service Board, all to bo COI'l\~Osoc of
civic minded citizens, norvin1:-:. without compensation, would
undoubtodly ho. vo supo1·vis,,

1,

the resµective i;,0V0r11I:1ental de-

pnrtm~nts inn much more efficient and loss political manner
than that in which these dopo.rtments wo;.-c beint op~ratrd

un er

too

oxiatinc, formt:1 of L.PVernment .

So, as hris be~n Sflid 11 tho ne·.. Charter propos d by the
Loa.:-tw not only provided for a consolid t ion of many over-

lapplns nnd unnecessary o.rr ices, but it al ... o co:ntuined numerous improve~nts in the operation~ of tr.o oxistin 6 loc~l

30-.,emments •
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\'hon the provisions of the J.eabue • s Cha::.,tar wore first
made public ., the local office - holders and politicians commenced
tc do ev,;rything possible t o defeat tho Con!"'olldat1on Movement.
They realized thot the Loar.:uots Charter would appeal vory
strongly to the votori., nnd t hut the Consolidation Hovoment
had a. l ood cha.nee or bein:: successful .

~io they adopted the

policy of at"tompting to r-:ot the Loglslature to ro - d::;:>aft the
Cha rter so the.t it woul d not contain such o. crM1t reduction
o:r er..istinL ofl"ices and would also eliminate some of the more
popul ar provisions or the Leo.t)-i.e I s Charter.

'l'hey approached

the Duval County Delegation and misled them into the belief
that if the latter would strike 1--rorn. the proposed Charter sorne
of the sections that were ~ost objectionablo to the politic1o.ns
ouch as the consolidrtion of all ln.w enforcement n 1 ~encios ;

nd

would also make certnin c.han~·es in the Charter that woula por-

mlt the continuanco of ~rnm.e existing city off lees , such o.s

five city conuniosioners inatend of three as sua, estod in the
Lea:ue•s Cho.rter, then in ti1at event the nolltlcians
support such an alte1·ed and ch.&nfed clAtr•ter.

politicians never had any idea of supportln

ou.ld

1

Of course , the

any consolidation

charter of any kind but if one was i~·_,ing to ba pnased they

wo.nted it as unobjecticnablo to them as posslble ,
These off'ice - holde1•c 1.->;oro quite powerful , polH;lcnlly,
and muny ol' thot-i 1 ud aasi:3to d

~

reatl:r tov·ards t:10 election of

the mombors of' the Dialer ation , so the latter were qui to syr.ipathctic to the pleas of the o.ffico - holdorg .

'.i.'he Ltelecation
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1--0.fu~rnd to heed the wa::•nln,~s

i' t' .e Laa~e to the effect that

the claims of supryort by the pollticluns for nn amendo
;1cn.koned charter ··•oro nothins but politicnl trlcker-y.
members of tho Lou _:ue did o i.,rythint vflthin tho1r

and
The

ro .er

to

,"'ot the Dole 6 atlon to put t heii.. proposed Charter throur-)l the
Le :ialuturo for eu.}111isoion to tho vo ,ers of Duval county but

to no nv ai l .

As .. 1'1nal :...osort they apr,ealod to the Dole, u-

t1on to :::Lc.vo tho Le_:isls.tur•o pss::i both the Leu,_, o'a Charter•
ai."'ld tho Dale at .1 on' s Charter, an,1 then lot the people of Du-

val c-unty who fa ored consolidation vote for whicl10 er
Charter they preforrod .

Un<ler this pl n tho

otors •ould

have firit co.s t their ballots for or a, inst con'olid tion
an . . then thoso

ho were for consoli{~o.t1on wot l d vote i'or the

Che.rtor they w nted..

Of course , the r.mjority of vote1..s would

• ave had to vote in favor of consol:ldatlon or noither ~..harter
coulu have been adoptod .

Althou·:h this v.rus a reasonable

nd

fni1.. roq_uost • t:10 Dt. o.1 County Dele(:ation paid no hood to it .

so , not,dtl atandin; the strenuous objoctionn of thLeague, tho Vt·vnl County Dele,:.,ation eli ine.ted man;- or th

best fe tu.res from the Lea .ue 's Charter and h d pas sod by
the State Ler,islaturo a revised G.:1a1'tor of thoi:r own., being

Senato 13111 Uur:iber 639,

on May 15 , 1935, 1

•hlch wuB nppro

d

y tlw Governor

the provh::lons of' which o.re oxtremoly

l11to1~esting.

1.

<JhaptoA 17566 of tho Law

of Florida, 1935.
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A surm~e.ry of' the .... rovisions of tho G1 arter rovlsed by

the Duval County Dele atlon ruid passod by the State Le~islature in as follows:
I.
Tho Uinyor was to be clectod .!'or n four yea.:::- terr. nt
::.10.l ry of $6000 r'3r year.

or

th

Ho

a.a to serve o.130 as Chairman

City Commisaton.
I ..

The Cl ty Com.-nlsslon

as to bo composed of rive r.1embe_ o

includin: the ·!ayor who wnr: to be Chai.:-mun of the ComrniG ion.
Tho salury of each Comr..1iesionor ex opt the Uayor .. a.a to bo
'1?4500 por yeo.r.

and

They woro to serve for terms of four /G

•s

·or•e r·equlred to bo elected from groupo and r..11 were to

run at t..11.c anr-.i0 t ....me ,.

Thts meant thnt

his nnnounceLl.ent thnt he

,10.s

'ltl1011

candidate r11ado

coins to run f'o:r t:ho City Cor.1-

mission, ho T~-uld have to state whether he , ould .·un in rroup
1, 2, · or 4.

Ile could choosli any croup thut he wlshed, but

havlnf!- choson ho wn't 1 <Hlui:r,eu to run from that [;roup .

~·he

purposo of this was to . . oduce aa much as pos~ible the c:1'1ancos
of a few votors uningle-ohottlngn a candidute nnd electing
him.

Pol' exo.mplo, lf' the candidates for tho Cot11mlssion had

not been requi~od to run from g.1-"oupo e.nd ten can~Udatos wero
runnln,....::.'or the offices of Commisnioner, the four havin: the

h rhost number of votes

ould be elected.

Under this syotom

a nmall number of voters, 1..'or instance ono thousond out of n

poosible five thousand, could s1n2:lo-shot one rna.n an: fr.J.l to
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ce.h t any ballots for any oth<H· com.rnlssionoro .

In th:L. way

the ct.tndidate rocoivinf those "nin.;:lc- shot" votos was o.s3urod
of be n7 oloc'-ed, thus per1:11ttln- an or._:on ~ed minority of

th

votors to rut in thoi.r> candidate ,.
Tho adv lntn, e of hav n~ all of the cor.ur:lsalonor'"'

elocto d at ono ti.mo ,

to put n ntop to a ve.,J vic.,.:,us

EW

pract ice that had boo!l

oln..,. on for some time.

Under· the

e::tst:1.nr law three co!'ilrlias t n<.n's -.ere elected G.t on<-:. timo
end t:;o cot!'.rdsz·oncrs we4•e elected t ·o yen~c lo.tor, all for

four year terms o. · ..

By stn . ,erin;: the tcr"' expiN1.tlons of

tho Commissionora in thi.'.3 nw.nn0r , tho Cor.1;1isnl0nc. s tho

not 1~m i_np for of ... .:.ce at t;h t particulc.1' ti 10 ,

o~

!OUld ui·o

their 1.\111 ~,olitical ~<..wror and strcn t-1 1n bohal.f of the comto.is" oners who :-,ere thon rnnuln

for ol ction.

Thlo

ut tho

"cutside 11 candidatos ln u. very dis <lvnntn,.,oous pos ticm.
U.ndei• the nfl

Commissioners
time and

....hartor proposod by tho Dolo1:. o.tion Rll of tho

ould be r·mnln; for :>eoloction ut the omne

ould. be

o cnr,1'01'.lOed in thoir o m election that

they nould bo unable to help to any rront f.orr c their follo
Cor.ttnis loners .

Tho Cit

Cormni

ion

ns t , be tho ndr.inlotro.-

ti vo bo rd oft o City , and oxcop~ for su_or\'"i ing e lections
·t

0,3

to huve nll tho po·"or~ E).nd d ~ties that he.d boon o::;:er-

c1sod lry the City Cormnission and the County Corm. isn1an .
III .

Tho City Council

as to be compo ed o, eleven ,ombors ,

ono elected from oach 01' tho then CY..ist.!nr.: County Co

'l.ssionors'
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districts, whl ch sal d dlstri ctn wore C!'aatcd !.nto v. 111•cis of
the nen city.

In addition to

t1lOSc;":

fJ.ve Go,,:.ncilr.ten six wo!'c

to be elected fro •.1 the city ut large .

/,11 Council men were

to servo for terms of two years at salaries of

each .

:::so

per month

The six Gour1cllmen- at-li:ar- :-re had to run ln croups in

the :..,ame manner as the Cit;,r Co:..1.:1issionarn.

The City Council

was to be the le "-"1alative body of the new city.
IV.

Unuer tho Delo ,.".'a.ti on 1 s Char-tel" the cl ty -..vao to have
the i'ollowing olectivo officers c-..nd boards , servln'7' for terms

of four yonro each:
{1}

A Sherif' , whose salary rm:: to ho ~ 6000 ?er yoe.r .

In addition to the duties then exercl3ad by t~e sheriff , ho
, o.s also to p~rform the duties o.t' conato.blos ~ho were abolish-

ed by tho ClmrtoP .
( 2)

per yoar.

A City 'l'roasur r , v<l.1oso sal ary v:ao to bo ·;, sooo

He was mado t.ho tax col lecto:• o.nd wns

~

iven tho

duty o.f performinf all functions that ho.d been per.f ormed by
tho county tia.x collector and all of the treasurers of the five

toVJns in Duval Count y .
(3)

A Tax l'sse"'aor at s. sal::i.ry of :·5000 p.-1r year ,

who wa.s to perform all the duties of the county ta::~ nascs s or
n.nd nlao of tho e.ssesaol's of' the five towns in Duvul C:nmty.
{4)

A Clerk 01' the Circuit Court , at n salury of'

In addition to the duties already perforr.ied
by hhi , he wus to bo the clerk of tho follow n:, boards ,, bodlo s
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and cornr1issionn :

tho City Comrins1on , the City Council , Pub-

lic Librax-y Trust~)Of.l. , the 1~·olfnre Board, the Doard o:r Elea-

tions, tho Board of Publlc Instruction , the Play2round and
Hecroation Board i, the Boo.rd o;f Hoa.1th , the Bud::._et L-:ownlssion ,
o.nd ho was also to bo Cle1•k of the Mun:1c1:-,nl

inal Court

or

Court , the Crim-

Record , and the Civil Court of Heoord.

In per-

fo1:-rn1.ng all the duties except the Glc1~k of the Circuit Cou1"t
he was to be known as the Gi ty Clerk.

(5)

A fuperintondent of Public Instruction , whose

salary wns to be ~}6000 per year.

Ho wne to hnvo all the

duties and pcw;eps theretofore pnssefi ed by the preceding

Superlntondont of' Public Instruction.
{6)

A Jud~o of the Circuit Court of the Clty of

Jac.k.sonvllle , whose salary was to bo ~;6000 per year .

This

~·as to replnco tho ..Tud:··e or tho C rcuit Court o:r Dttval County ,

v'.ihooc jur15diction wn.s limited to Duval County .

was paid by tho county and not by tho State .

This Judp·e

As tl10 ro were

two other Circuit Jud[ca for the Fourth Juciicial Circuit of
Florida , vh1lch Circuit includod not only Duval cou.,ty but

Nassau and Clay Counties, theoe latter t~o Jud_oa d~awing
only v5000 p(')r year•, the Dole o.tion's pi-•oposed (.,'hurto1.,,

1~ -

qulrod the consolido. .ed city to pny t cse two J1. dt:e3 an addi·-

ti .mal ~,10')'.) so that the salaries of all throe Circuit Judges
should bo the sa.nie .
('7)

A County Jud "8 , whose aalrir:r t1as to he ~6000 per

year , who should porfo:t-m all the run ct ions 0£ tho J11d 1-o of the
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County Jud i;e 1 s Court of Duval County.
(o )

A Ju :ice of tho Civil Court of 11.ecord, v:hoae

salary wos to be $ 4800 per year.

lie waa to succee d the Jud[ e

of tho Civil Court of Hecord of' Duval County e

{ 9)

ft

Judgo of tho Criminal Cour•t of Record, at a

salary or ~ 4800 per yoar·, who was to succeed the Jud ~_ e of th.0

Gri~tlnal Court
( 10)

or

Record of Duval County ~

A f, olicitor of the Criminal Court of Aec.ord,

tihoso salary was to be ,, 6000 per year ,.

He was to succeed the

Solicltor of the Criminal Court of Hecord of Duval County "

(11)

A fuperviso~ of Re gistration , whose salary was

to be t3600 per year, wh o was to m::.ccecd to all powers and
duties of the Suporv1sor of Rc a l2tratlon of Ouval County and

the Rar: .atration O.ff'icer of the City
(12)

or

Jaclu::onville .

Five ,Justices of' the Pence , the salary of esoh

to be '.~2700 per year ,

The net~ clty wo.s divided into fivo dis -

tricts e.n.i each of those Justices of the 7eace had jurisdic-

tion over one of these districts .

As h as been seen , thoro

were formorly ten. Justices of tllc Peace in .Duval County, all
of flhom worked solely on a fee basis .
( 1 3)

A Jud:,e of the Juvenile Court, whose salary was

to be t, 3000 per year.

le succeeded the J'ude e of the Juveni le

Court of Duval County.
( 14}

A Jud;~e of tho Municipal Court , whose 2.ala.ry

was to be ;3000 per yonr .

He snceoodad the Judr-;e of the Jack-

sonville truni cipal Court, but , of course, the terri toryr over
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whlch he had jurisdiction was onlar·ed to cover tho entire
rlO\V

c1ty.
( 15)

A Board of Public Inut1"tletion, which su cceedod

to all tho dutles of tho existin~ Boa.rd of Pu.1:>lic Instruction .
To thes~1 duties were added those o ' the oxistinc Trustees of

the School Districts .

It wtll be renwmoer•ed ths.t Dr. :?eed

r1a.d 21,.ts·ested thr, t the School Trustoos bo abolish ed and their

duties and powers turned ovor to the :1oard of

1.11)11 c Ins t rue ...

1

tion ..
(16)

The Board of F:.lecti 1ns , which waa composed of

tho l,!s.yor, tr....o " resident of the Gity Counc·1 , tho 'l'nx As sessor ,
the '11 reasurer, and the Cbnlrme..n of the Boa.rd o.f ?ublic Instruc-

tion.

It was to hnve all the pow-era and duties over elections

tha t fo1--inorly had t1een po~sousod by tho City Council and tho

City and Cotu1ty Corr:misaions,.

Th.ta IloaJ•c is bein,· conoi der-ed

ns elect:tvo since a.11 of :i..ti? menibors wo r-e officials elected

to other• offices but servin:'; ox officio on this Boe.rd,.
(17)

A Bud.rot Comr,u.saion, the 01"6a.t1 ,,n of which Com-

t1ission was 1110.de elective by the voters .

It seems t n at t Lore

had boen some dissenr1ion among tho pro- consolidat:tonists as
to whether the Bud;_··o t Comrdsslon should be continued in existence or whothor- their bud;:_ et-r.1akin,_, duties s h ould be tu1--nod

over to the City Gounc:tl ..
procedure .

1

r . Roec. had f'e.vored tho latter

'J.lho i;uval County Dele f ation decided that it would

~ive the people tho1r choice and thoy could either h nvo the
Budr et Comi!.isslon or· n ot as they p reforr-od ..

So Article XVIII
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of tho proposed chnr·ter •• as so dro:wn that ~he votera could
vote for or a·~ainst the adoptioi1 of tho r1ew Gha:rter , and also
voto 'or the retention or abolish:mont of the Budcet Cor:t.1nia sion under the new Chartor.
'the Board of Public Instruction , the Budr,;et Comi~is s1on and of cot~rse the City Co~missicn were the only elect.iv-a
boards or com.missions under• the Delec;ation' s proposed Charter

as passed by the State Legislature •

v.
Under the Delcr_~ation ' s Charter there were to be the

following nppointlvo officers:
(1)

year .

A Comptroller, wrioae solary wi:rn to be $6WJ0 per

He was to be Hppo.inted by the .:;onrd cf Blection.o and

was to be the 2inance officer of' the new city.
dutios ·we:r>o the .t'ollowinf:

1\mon-:; his

to ap:"rove all financial contracts

o:.' the city and to investi,;ate whether the funds to pay such
obli<;ations 1mC.: been approp1•latod; to n:;:>prove all bills and

pay rolls, as well as clalms a.:.:,a.tnst the city; to l">Opo:rt all
of the city's receipts and oxpondi turos monthly to the City

Commission; to audit all finnncial papers and transactions
or all departments , officers and a o.t1eiea; to audit annually
all city doparttients and offices; to sur,;erviso all f'ina.ncea
of the city; to determine the forum of a.11 receipts , vouchers,

bills or claims used by nll of tho city dep&::•trnents and off'ieinls; and to porf'orn nny other duty relating to city finances
that may be roqulrod b;· the City Council 1Jy propo:r ordinance .
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A City Attorney, whose snln~y w~s to be t,'6000

(2)
per yoar.

Ho was to huvo not moro thffn five nsuisto.nts, the

salurios of t.w of i::hom should not bo rr.ore thun C4GOO per

year each, while oi' tho rarnainln - threo, one was to have

salary of not 1:n o:xcosu of

£L

:s600 per yonr, another a salary

of not in excess of ~1,2000 por your, and the lo.st a salar:, of

not

n excess of ~-2000 per year.

·rhe ex.a.ct amount of salaries

of tho:;e assistants wns to ho ueterru.ned by the 01 ty Commis -

nion, but 1n no event wan it to be more than the amounts set
.rorth above ..

'.lhe City Attorney wn.a to be appointed for o.

four year,. term by tho 0ity Commission and confirmed by a
two - thirds

ote of th,e City Council .

1'he C1ty commission had

the power to uproint the assistants of the 1Jit7 Attorney , end
they wero to hold oft1ce durint: the plca:1ure of the City Com-

mission.
r1,io City Attorney was not requir·ed to confine l~ls
pr-actie:o ont:L.cl:,r to le:rnl b:,.sincas of' the ne'l:1 city t but in
addition to c1. ty buainoss ho wns pol'tlli tted to lie.ndlo his own

private practice .

he was to be tlte attor·noy for all boards

and. o.ff lcials of' tho new City '-·ovorru--:tent ~
( 3)

per ycru•.

A !'urchnsin: At:ont, whose salary ,as to be ,,.4200

He ~s to be appointod by tho City Commission und

c.-:mfirmed lr:r a two• tb.irds vote of tho City Council ancl was to
oorvo for a. four yeur torr .

He had tho duty of :)Urchasing

all supplies neod.ed by tho city depnr·tnwnto and offices ..

no also to have eha.:-. e

0.1.

all clty storerooms and of all

He
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so.les Jf city f'(n•sonfil pro;,~rty .

All city vou.c\·w.:·s ~:lven for

VI .
The 1Jol ecat ton ' a Glmrter , i'ollowln; alon · th€) lines
of dm Loa_,ue ' s Gh.a.~..tor , crc:«tod

01°

maintained the . .'ollowing

ap1·olntive Bon.Y.-da , s.11 of whose members wore to sorve rithout
any com;--ensation :
(1)

Th.e Civil fe::?vlce Boa2d ., which wa::1

poseJ of throo :i;.emhers .
throe yen1~.., oac.h .,

t()

be cor.i-

They woro to sorve for u terr:i of:

All ;--orsons wo1,kinr· fo:r• 1)uvnl Count1r and

all tho municiro.litieu ti-,u:re!n wo:r·o put unde1~ the jurisdic-

tion 0f th.ts Boar•d ..
for .JVer a

y01;.r

i':!nployees who hue. bocn on the .ray rolls

beio.L'C P+ril lb , 1935 , woro not roqui:•cd to

tako any clvil ner ice exur-J.innt1ons in ~:n•de:.... to r"fltnin tl,.elr

positions .
(2)

""
l th ,,
.i.fle Boar•J of .ifoa

r1.

lh.tch

~a~

to bo composed

of flvo .:?.orr!.bern , tw.) of whom hac t,> ho doctors of' m dlcine .

il'hoy wore to serve terr.1s of f :rur yea.rs and we~e to be nppui.ntod
1

by tho vity Co:'1,n1,uiion o.nd confi.t'T'n.od b/ a two- thirds vo· o of

the <.:ity Councll ~

Thls Board was ._iven !n.per,.. islon over• the

hoalth of tho citizens of tl:e naw r:mn1cipallty.
(3 )

'l"he Wolfe.re Bonrd , which succeeded to the dut.tos

cf tho o~~iotin:-- Volfaro Hoa.r·d of Duvr'l.l (.ounty .

waJ: "-" nliw to be o.ppc,inted
by a t·.,· .- thirds voto

i~>f

·c1j·

Ito n:ombere

tho City C,o.-,,..rniss ion and confirmed

·!;he City Cou c11 .

In addition to

te.klnr over tho du tie:::. of" the County ;', olf'o.ro Bon!• 1, it .;e.s
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_:1von ju1•1.ad1ction ovo.r- the 1-,,u1·0ntnl home , all detention
homes and hos;·,ltals , tht~ , tdow' s i't111-'l., untl o.L.o ,,ver p!"oVid ...

in

r•cliof for

II

nll inhabi to.nts that by ronr,on of a .e , in-

firmity, or tdsfortune r..a.y b.uvo clH.im.s upon t:te a.!.d. or-

::;ym-

pnthy of soclety . 0
(4.)

:1.'he Play r'(::mnd U.."'ld

1oorontion Board , vth1ch was

to aucceod to all powers arH..1 dutioo of tho then e ..istin, City
_'.">lay round nnd '1oc-P<Hltio.n Hoare .

1lembars of this Boo.rd 1Ute-

wioo wore to t,e e:,·r;ointed by tho C:tty Co:nmlsslon and con.firmed
· by a t'<"o - th1!"du veto ,

( 5)

f

the C'!. ty Counc l .

'l'ho T-1ibre.ry Boa.rd , wluch succeeded to the powers

nnd dutios of the Trustoeu of tho Jacksonvi l le F1:"0e Pub l ic
Library,.

This Board also was to be appo1ntoc1 :)y the C:J.ty Com-

mission o.nd confir·med by n two - thirds vote of t!1e City Council,.

:ehe terms of the first members of rJ.11 B')Ords rere
nta · , erod , or thut is , "°;el~e .m.ade to expire at the end of dlf -

i'eront ~~oai:s , so that tho si;ccoodin , n10rnbor ' terrns woul<l not
torininnte at th.o same time .

In thls mannor there wou:.<l have

always :;een oomo ex.pe r-ienced memoers on thooo Boa:•da .

VII .
As the now Uity we.a to rota.in n l l the ri,;hts , duties
and prlvil o, on of n count y , it Has ne'5ossa1j· thi~t it havo
representation 1.n tho ntate Lerislcituro .

Go the proposed

Ghnr·tor nnturo.lly provided that the new City should havo a

State f! 0 nntor nnd tb.ree monbe:t>t of the state }I,)use of
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Hop, cseutativos , ttw ..:.o:rmor RorvJn,: fonr yec.;.-- ~. n.nc: t 1 .e lnttor
0

t, 0 :,e&l""'S ench , all of { '.om were of
11

CiJU:::.:e

tc tie olcctecl by

the poo~le ar1d were to hnvo the !:runo status in the f!.tf..te Le,"".'is -

laturu as siL11la1" r-oproeentntives

f1--ot1

counties .

vr::r 6
I.n order tlwt tho dH'ferent p1:.trts of the now cl.ty
could be fairly taxud for the servlceg thoy we~"e roceiving

anc fa.!rly c;ovornoa by the ordina.ncoa of tho Oity Cou.,·"rnll ,

the are& :tn th.a new city wns ,Hv1ded into d.istrlcts in the

. runo manner as t}1.oirn set up in the Lea '1.10' n proponed Cha.rtar.
Thi.a was r.:.

VO!---Y

necensn1•:, and vititl ra:r.>t of thE3 ontire Con-

solidaticn l:o"venient ,.

Ar has a11,ead::- boe:1 expluin.;Jd lt , ,ould

lwn:1 boon clon.z,ly unfnh• ll' the ru1:>al districts of tho new

city hc.d boen tcn:..er3 nt tho r;nm.e t,1.llo~:o as the city districts
when tho former coul<l not expect to receive many of the various
facilities which wore .furnished by the city to the urban areas ..

For exm21:rlo ati bofo1'>fJ montlonod , it woul ''. hcvo been flnanclally
im:pos~lble to f'~u.~ni::1h tho entire ne w city with firo protection t
sovu1._·c und ;:arbe., e dizposa.1 nnd othor such ae:r,viccs .

•1-s he.s bee::1 stated, 1 t

Also ,

vould not :u;._ve Leen fair to n:akc o.11

ordinances of the city council a p;illr;at1le to the entlr·o new
city..

Dlffor--ent problems ex'ist in u.lfforent districts and

ot•dlrw.nces that would serve tho needs ot one

11

istr1.ct mi~t

not be 6os1rable for another• district not affected by the s rune

p1·oblomo ,.
Therefore, 1.n viov' of thNw d.ifi'c:rent problems, it

, o.~ o.:' ,~:>u.rre vitr.11:r 1!'1portnnt thnt tho C·!.ty Councll o:f the
now Cl ty of Ji:--lckso!1V11lt; nhnuJ.:.J ')c ··i von ..,ower to pans Z'Jeci 1

ordine.ncec fo::-- d1f-l'erent !'JO c.tions of the no-;v e.~. ty ..

As w·i !1ave

soon in tlrn di est o_ the Loa·,;uo ' a Ghnrtcr, tho.so d.tf.::'oront ·

diotricts which 10re alao r•otaino<' in the Delo;;o.t:ton ' v G'ho.::.--ter

a.re as f ollo\" s :
Listrict No . l t '>:· tho :.Iot ·opolitu,,-i Diatrict , conslnt ing of tLe area wit1--;in tle then 11mlts

,,f

tho Glty of Jnckaon -

v:t l la .

D~strict Uo . 2 , or th.a .Tnd-:sonville i:Joncl: T, strict .,
consiBtin:- 0i' tho

ren -i'::lthln the then d.t;y :u.mt.tn of .Juck-

sorwi11o nee.ch .

District No . 3 , or tho Ho:·tuno fll)o.ch )istrict, c<.>n~-st!.n-- ')f tJ,.e rt::"e9 idthin the then city 11mltn of f'optune

L~str- ct :ro . 4 , or th.e Atlzi.ntic ~~cac}1 D:.strlct , con ...

nht ..!l. or the aroe. w1. th~.n tho then clt"!," linito ,·,f Atl1:1nt:!.c
:encl1 .

t,:.atrict l?o . 5 1 )r the) Baldwin Distr>lct, consi::.t ng
of th0 arou

Jlthin the then to\'\rn llmJtn of ~aldwin.

Dlatr•lct l J ~, op tl1e ?.e.ral A-:.•ef.l., consistin·· of nll

tho t<.l.r.:·i tory not

ncJ.ud.od wi tl in the nbove fivo dist1--ii;:ta .

'l'ho Pele a.ticn ' s Cho. •ter ~,1nta i ncd tho se.mo rirovision
prol,tbltin

t·1c disposal

o::

aa.le , louse, or otho11i s o of the

c!.ty (l l £c~rio lir .ht plant o:..• •aaterworks , as had 'een ndded
to tho CJty- County Con .. ol.tdntl,:in r.,aaguo ' r- p

:'Oj'O"' Od CJ ,v.rter.

... 1 ···'7 -

It was 1.nt:r--oduccd ln ·:-:ho
~~enate as P,ennto Bill ''639 , f.tnd wat ?)B.asod by both hou8os of

tho ::.-:)-~ialo.tu1~e ..

However , th.:n a.ct o:r c::>u:::,so contained e.

cit1zenn of' :;:.1vr-:.l Cou::-ity before ucc:;m:..nz: a law ,

It nhould

r1ow to :tnst:r.·uctlvo to o;:nm:tne the 1Hf'f0:.-ences between tho
Delo ·.nt1on ' r c1-·arter and the Lcn ~·uo ' s Charter .

CHA.?'TER VIII
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In view of the fnct thnt the aforoment .:_onod <li r osts
of tho Charters of the Leacuc and

or

the Delegation show that

a number of' important provlaions in tho I,oa.r;ue•a Chnrter were
omitted from the Charter prepnred by the Delo : atl0n , a comparison of these two charters should be made .

i·11en making

this comparison it must be romem.bered thc.t tho Loaguo ws.a

composed oi: civic-minded citizens whoso mo.in purpoao we.a to
provide Jacksonvil le o.nd Duve.l County with ns complete and
effici ent a consolldate d _ove1-..nment o.s they thou.: _:; ht the
voters would approve at n roforendum vote , wh : le the :Duval
County De l e.-:atlon in d.ro.fting their Charter were motivated
by po l itical expediency and favoritism as mueh if not more

thnn by the desire to accomplish a complete consolidation of
local government s.

In the opi nion

or

the w1•itar most of the

d1fforencos bet~oen the League ' & Charter and tho De l e ?,ation 's

Charter can be attributed to this difference in motives be cause some of tho ehan -·ea that W€n•e made in the Loa:rue ' s

Cb.arter by the De l egation can be axpl a1nod in no other way
than the y were ma.de sol ely for poli tico.l purposes .

Whon commencing actual comparison of tho two Chart --

ors , tho reader will undoubtedly find it

or

considerabl e con-

venience to examine the followin,_ chart I prepared by the writ-

er , for the purpose cf' show1nt the composition

or

the forms of"

government proposed by Doctor Reed , the City- County Consoli•
dation Le e.e,ue and the Do l e c ation , and al so the form of r,ovarncent exl s tinf~ in 1 935 ruid t : 1000 w:dch exist at the present time:

Under

n

e 1933

C ty Oovernm nt

r Dr.
ed• Con•
ol1d tion rop o 1
ayor; ex
airman ot
ounoil

or

iv

elected
rs

e -

the Dele
Charter

Under C ty- ~ounc l
· ol at1on
a e'

Elected

Con

d

Compo
18

X

yor

1•-------11---- -----------+----------- - ---·----------- ·-----..

Composed of five
electi e members includin ,1 yor as ex
officio Chair an
Eleven members ;
elected in the same
manner as the a ~ue'

n
r
d at

Counc 1

Cl ~k

or

th

Court

NONE

Five electe
bers

City Treasurer
Supervisor of Registration
Clerk of the Circuit
Court

C rcu-tt
:t s ..

Four

$

For

..,

..,.

r

r

ud.itor

ctor
~$

0

nt

~ONE

nt

i

d

Boa rd of ubl i c
In truct1on

Sheriff

Superintendent of
Public Instruction
County Solicitor
Eight elected Jud,zl s
Five Justices of ttB
e ce

City ttorney
City En ineer
Comptroller
City Purcho.s1ng
Agent

or

Bud \ et C

n

oard of
blic
Instl"U t on

Bo a rd of Publ i c
I n s tru ct i on
Bu dget Commis sion
Bo a r d of El e ct ions;
compos e d or f i v e
e le cted officials
s e r i nb e off i cio
Ci v i l Serv i ce Commission

omr 1£. :.on

Health Boa rd
, Ve l f arc Boa rd
Pl aygr ound and
Recre ation Board

Five elected
Commissioners

mem-

Five elected
Comn 1ss loners

1,-----------_,;

..__ _;:..,a._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___

-Eighteen members ;

one elected from
each of the eight
een ar s

Tax Assessor

Circuit

(he

ttor
~n 1n

Under the present
1947 County Govt.

s Mayor; ex

________ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _____ _ _ _ _ __

CU CIL

Under the 1933
County Government

off.lclo Chairman of
City Council

four
m ers~
oi'.t."ici

Under the present
1947 City Govt .

Treasurer
Tax Asses s or
·uni c1pal Judge

City Re corder

NONE

NONE

Sheriff
'Clerk of the ctrcu
Court
al.erk of tre Criminal
Court
Tax Assessor
Tax Collector
~en e l.fcted J' d ge s
Ten Just i ces ··r the
Pe ace
Ten Constable!
uperintenden ~ of
Public Instruetion
upervisor of Registrat on
tate' s Atto:4ey
ounty Solicitor

Sh eriff
Clerk of the Circuit
Court
Clerk of tbe Criminal
Court
Tax Assessor
Tax Collector
ine elected J u dges
Nine Just i ces of the
Pe ace
Nine Con stab les
Superintendent of
Public Instruction
Supervi s or of Registration
St ate's Attorney
County Solici tor

County Attor.~ ey
County En gineer
Special Attorneys
for Gouity Offioos
County Purch asing
Agent

County Attorre y
County En gine~r
Special Attorneys
· f ·o r County Off ices
County , rch asing
Agent

Board of Public
Instruction
Budget Commission
Special S chool
District Tr us tees

Board of Public
Instruction
Bu dget Commission
Special S chool
District Tru s tees

City Atto ey
City Engineer
City Auditor
Inspector of
Weight a n d
Measures

W lE

Library Boa.rd
Playground and
Re ere at ion Bee.rd
Welf are Board
City Pl anning and
Zoning Board
Civil Servi ce Com
mission

NONE

Civil Service Commi ssion
County Planning
and Zon i n g Board
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It should be intorc oti ·l.S nt thln point

oor.10

()f

to comparo

th, more i?ttportrmt provioionn of the Lco.c;uo 1 s Charter

with t;1oao of tLo :,ologation' s Churto1~ ,.

oon botwoon tl..o t·wo 0hartors one
nnturnlly arises is :

\':lu:i.t wore

or

In drawing a Gompari-

tho first qaes blons that

tlw cst:tnated savl_1go in r;ov-

orm1011tal expcnsoa that wou d have ro::;ul tetl w1L.or each Gha1.. t er?

'l'ho writer h.Hs founl 1n the i"'i_oo of tho Ci ty- Uou.."'lty 0011-

solic.lation I.ouguo an ost.1.r'ate of tho sti.viH;:,s t:.nt woaltl havo
boon e ffocted under

oth of tliese Ghn.rtfH•n .

...'ho Loasuo esti-

mated that andor i to Charter t.h<:i tnxpn:.;rers wonld } ave sn.ved
a_pp1..oximato l y .,,3 50 , 000 per :y-cu.r in the operation of tho eon solidatecl f;ov o1'11.ment .

~'his o:.,tirw.t~ was i tem1zed aa fo l lows:

Cot:ipil ation of ''ity- Coun ·y Com:iolidBtion
Len;;.;ue ' s ....:ati!.mto3 o.:.' Jn·11ncn to ")e ;_~ffected b;r tdop:. lon o-S: 1 ts ~ ::nrter

ly the G.,Jol.: t:i.011 of ·.;he offico a of
justico o.1:' tru) pou,-;o hu<l conot [. blos
1..y co-:.solido:l,L1,f; the she:r-if..C ' u o:'fleo
1<l tho pol i ce d0;n1rtments of tho
:.1ur1:ci''JO.lltioo in U e county

[10, 000 . 00

By _;ivint~ to the Llerl· of th<: ~;h~c :it
r.ourt tho . .:~1ty of porf'o,:mi1~ 1111 f:.mct~.onn of tl~.o clni~h:s of t:::, r.,th,n~ co·irt3.

tho cl rko of the v "rious boar•cb ., tho ·
cl ty re.: cor er ' s o ~-rice , r.nd !':e crot ··ry
of city co,;-e:1-soion
;,,y r-cda,:dnc '.,' ,e .nu.'!'lbor of city

001i.1-

·12 , 000 ,. 00

ia-

nioners 'Td lowo~·inc t .. olr rJrlnr.tcs c.md
ollnin. tir.t~: county co:umiasloi.ors
1y gi vl~e,: t~ o ne 'I ei t y troasuror tho
,:uty of r. :-ir,£ oJ.l colloct:tor.;J .'or th.o
new city# b1cl udinG collection of dol i n-

q<1.c:nt tri:-:"!S nnd of ,i,.rfo1•;··1,.: 1ut cs of

2"7 , 300 . 00

- 11:t:O ...

lr.iopr~ctor o::.~ li,.-;~~11so:} ~n<..1 of Y.--c::_;11"vs :L.1i
,,36, 000 ,. 00

t1t12!'3Ul'f)3

"~Y st.rearrilln:.nt; tho .~curt not- a:1 :,:r:cl
LlUH,r .. : . .:.110

tx•iols

~-s,000.00

·3:; rta'. 1n0 the cl ty a:t;to:"ney )C:::~201°!'"J nll
l<J;·;t:-·l cL:it:tos for the cit~·, 1 ta ,,f'f ,.clnln
f'..l ,d .. J0~1"d3

!'.'.!5, 000. ()0

:_,:r .__:.:v::_..;_: the cou.r:.·!;y on,:ir~cc1... t,hc d:·ty
of pe:r•forn:.r:.c nll fu.nct :tons now :""e:r,fo~-nod
:),- ot:rnl' o.l[:,.:..,.0e~·o

D2,ooo.oo

'}sr
~ .J

co~·· olic1.r1.f.A.U
.-,~-1,,
' u.,.:...
·•ll t,:4;.,._:..
·.· ..,
,.._ "\;.,
0
.J ,i.~;t

<> ,..,,.,,.
·.,-•
·•l,:>J...1,~-'

0. .)~

<l itios

into the tax aas-omwr' s o:•'f'ico

~m,OOO . OO

3y reduction or the city ::~ouncil nnd
aholls:i·L;.ng l ts continc.;;.:ir~t fand

-:.:r a ollshlnz; witn0t1a foon j~,:>r ci -Ly
c::-.1ployooo

10, 000 . 00

'1Y co:tsoliclat ion of the ,:;ount;r l);.G·chasL1~ o~;or:t•s o flee ::.uto the cit:·

.,.,.,
.... ,..,,0,..in:-·
n,~r.,..,t·
.. OJ."'-1'-t
"'0
1...,. ... ~- '""'J. .. o,..,
. ,!...) «t.J
•• t -;;.,
J. .... ....,

0,000 . 00

By ahol:inhtn4; t,rH.. ,-,ff ice of ·-~i ty Auditor

'l'otal

;)35U , 700 .. 00

'!hero nhonld he deducted fro1n ebovo
th8 sr lory •Ji.' tLo nev.' conpt-roller

c::-ly been <leduei-ad from tho :H·vi:~.gs to he o.'fcctod under the

now Chu:::tcr ,.
Jc.fore lo nvi:.,,__; the :1ubjoct of the r~overri.:mont al sav..

irss tht:,,t would hove been effected uuder the Lt:H\..)J e I s pro-
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¥1r:tm' has found in the I.oa_pe' s fi:;..os nn oxnct copy of --~oo-

tor H"r~d's estfr.1nte ond it is aa follows:
nno11.:~h i:'sti·.1:itc of r;uvirt,-:;s 1)0::,aihlo from ,:onsol:t dation - Only IL,ms Affeotc<.i 1Yy 0Q1~soli<latlon are
Inoluded . Otl e1,, Itm·,s A _:Jtll'lHd J:o Be '~'he Co:r;:o.
:1asod er~ 1935 ,udr;et ~stii:,E,tes of '1ot.l~ City ~- County

Pr1:'~Jent

City

frcanrt
,~o,mty

!:ot.ro .Tax
f,ist .

.:ew
Gitjr

Genoral
Oover.1:m;or~t

:'ayo1·

10,700
31,220 ~:-1

Council
T?ocordor•
C:onr,i s s: on
Secret Pry

::o,.mty GOL nission

-::-2

13 , GOO
20 11100
13,224

0 , 000
12,900
oJJOOO
'7 , 200
4 ., 000 _

44 , 0G5 1.,,3
£38 1 044

44 , 055

36,100

28 , 765

23,350 ~=·4

2t,ooo

18,400
34. , 500

20 , 000

24 , 4b0

Y/ J 200

Lcr;al !:
JucUcial

/.ttorney
,Tudges '
:--.n121"ios

~- n
.J • l'

,.

if

,.,

3,000

i: S l O OS

Clcr:c niv .
:. Cl:'i:1

~ounty

l? , 1-GO

,T-tl<.Ic:o

1~[.,

13 , 950

':..'otal
"
Lot;al C!

Judicial

31 1 '1 G5

llG,lGO

&5 , f-95

17, 435

32 1 680

20 , 000

1'.;'3 , 260

~9 , t>g4 :.s-G

3o , 7w0

1 'inancif.l

/,naossor
'l'roa.s .. '-'.;ollcc~or
')elinquont
\;oll cctor
ludi to1~
~

9 , 300
40,000

!3 11 l!OO
,-:,.7

c, ooo
4[~,000
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.·,iu, cl,. ti. !J il'ig
j

.l_;t

i) ,

It

:.'ud . \;om ..

~£f!

9 , 900

f.i , 78D

'Jlotn.l

119, 560

104 , i:::<9[.;

r 111 '.1101 r.-1
La,.... :.':~1 ...
fo1•cmwent
· GL1ce1"il1[,;

39,926

3.39,03[.

40,000

...,,, 395

r· A ..,18
-~;,.
l .,, . ~

20,q~o

?0<1 ,117

31,1 , 0:::1

41·1 ,053

281,0[,5

•1:14,0f.i3

981,0E,u

40•i ,395

?4,_210

/ .... ,. .JI_ ,

i

Grand
ri1otnl
t1nvlnz; to
I'1l C:lC);1t
1

City

290, 0&.

f'. :.1.vi:i:~ to
r~r(J:;c!1t

County

3~~0GG

;'.d<l z,;n t, i1:10te<l

ra0oipta from

J.,?. f-OeG

50 2 000

; '.;al udvnnta,::;o to County tt.:u:;ia.yora

rrn , ~05
290 ., 064

~.1 Co:~tlnr:ont oxpenscn

,1 0 , 000 .

¾1-2 Sa.lc...r10s a t

/75 .. 00 per r:m-:t!th- · 3000 fo1.. cr:>nt:inc;ent o:,:·~cnoos .

~\4 In-::ludos attor:10y to Got... :i:!.na1.oncr-s, depc.rtmont~l rit lorrw~rn nnd Crn,mt-y 8011 ei tor .
..·t.•·
... ,,...,•

· .Y.clndoe

::i&lf':;:"y

of rcn.mty .JuJc:e i.:clu.<lod
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~

Omits cost 01· license plate snle .

~:-7 Covered in County Cota.nisoion item above . "
It is vez•y intarosti.n.g to note how closely or,. Reed t s esti-

mate of sa.vin..;s a.sro0s with the Lonc.:ue ' a oatimnte ~

M:1110

Dr. Roed• a estimate of oavinr;s is $lightly in oxoess of tho

Leai--ue • s , a part of this oxceaa in due to the fact that he
did not plan on inoludin.:_;: any Budget Comr.1iasion in the con-

s ol idated city ·..overrunent ..

Therefore h1s estimated saving

of' ~ii5?89 in the elim.1.ns.tion of this Commisolon should prop-

or ly be deducted from his e£itlni!,te '"·hen compnrine- 1t with the

Loa:~e t s oot1~ato .

If this figure of t5789 be deductod from

Dr • .Roed ' s .fir-:;ui"\ls , there 1s only a d1fi'orenoe of o. little

ove:r $ 16 , JO0 between the e s timeteg of the Lea:me and Dr. Reed •.

Leo.rue ' s Estimttto of C::ndn·r.s to be
Effected Under De l e,:-ntion • Chnr>tor

s

Whil e the Del e;::at1on•s :)lan ?1-.a..s by no r:1eans ne: compl ete or ns attr&otiv-o to those !'avorin ~ conaol1dctt1on as was

the L&&f;ue t s Cl"..artor , 1t did offer a .fair nmount of conooli. •

dation of offices and would have resulted in a considerabl e
sa.v1n, 01.' ~:;overrunental e;cponditures .

Tl:re files of' the City-

County Consolidnt lon Loa.;.,ue show th·,t

j

ts ostimato of thE,-

savin ,s that would h::rve been ef'f'eotod had the Delo nt ion t s

Charter bee

1

adopted was as fo l lo·11s c

.. 144 ..

'utt'l1i._-:: th;'.:- Juut,!cos of i>cnco 011 n
flat salary un.C l'fHi tcin::., -L!1eir
nur1on· 1'1·u.:!! ten t..o r lve

11,,:_n,~ t;l:o Clcrl-~ o~ tl1e ,'fi1•c-.1it ~~O'll~t
v.ll dutlcn of Clt:n~lrn of all 0th.en•
'0 1.u•ts r1:c: of' ccrtn'ri. city boardn r~·1d
vf t.ho 01t;f nocordc:r·'o o"f:..co tJttl of
:;o~:·otf,F'J of ·.;ho 1..11 tj· Go:.-:,m:Lss.1011

42.,000.00

Con 01.L:nti.11._: 011 colloeti..__in duties
i.nclu<lin..; :;hose po ..·for: 10d by tho of-

or~~ Inspector of ~icnnncs
and. o.i.' o.i.._;hts .ml . :o wurea und 'Li.oso
,orfor1ned hy t;'!.o r-Hl ... ~1quo t City 'l'nx
Cff ico :Lr:.to Uw of 1- ice of ~i ty
'.rrc ua ,trcr
fice

::>t5:, 000. 00

;rovin~; tLe C ·;;y /,t to!...ncy t a o ~rice td::o
over nll ,l:...a. ties o/ the Gowity ;, Lto1'noy
and of att,ornoyo :· 1prc .. nrt 1 21;:: ,rarlous

offi::.:iola
,';orwolidf1t:tng t1'le exi.1t.b1~ ent;ineerin.c;
oi'f:!.ces of the city nnd t.ho cot:.nty in-

to one office

82,000.00

Hav:.11e tho City ~1 a,; As::Hrnsor •s 01~".t..ce
tekc ovor the elution of the Cou:1ty
'11 ro~ ft.:rno.sso1, , s o:;.'';.'ice

r.0~000.,00

Haduoi~~ tho nur:her of tho Gl-r.y ( ;::1Mission0rs frOi:1 r ·.;e to four n.rnl ro·::pirin,::: t.ho i~ayor to act a.3 the l'ifth
;ornlissio~t,r end aboli.5hin!3 the Cmmty
CO".:m:is::1ionors

l'.:" ,100.,00

!Wd"tci.n:; tho 1:::.1.;:!'bor .,f --~ity 0ou.'1c.:i.ln:en
.
1'1·0:n tv,·cmty-t~u·oe to eleven end n•1olla:1.:.~,£: -Loh" co:::1t.::1 __;fmt ~·t!.nd

1,·. ., ,mo . Q()

/,.Jollnhlng o.11 wl t:ncL,:.i focn fol' 011plo~~oon of tho con:iolidnted city

10,000.00

:in.ving tho (:! ty P n"c.ht,w 1ng A(;ent' a
office ti<ro o·rn:.·· tho dutluo of the
County Purchening .Agt~nt 'a off'iee

B.,000 .. 00

Abolisih:1ng tho office of tho Oity
.11udi tor

4 1000 .00
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Doduoti;-i 0 t:10 er•lary ~f t:i.c o::.fic'3
of Gornntrollo:r ere ntocl u:ntlor tho

new Charter
liot totil of stnd. ngs

238,000,.,,00

'l'hus it can bo aGon that a.cco1"dir~ to on ootir<1ato
maae by the Consolic ntion Ler;L,-ue tho sevings of
in gove1>11I'1ontnl

23"J,OOO ., OO

expense th t would ht1.'TO boon effected undor

tho Delegation ts Chor ;or, ivhile a co~1s1<lortt1)10

tJ

tun and well

worth the o.<loptio11 by tho vot(.¼r~ of thnt Ghurtoi... , was only

about two- thirda oi' the ent1:" ated sav lnt:s o.f -~~3fil, 200 ,. 00

that wonlC:. havo been effected under tho Laai:;ue•s proposed
Ghru•tcr.

Tiowover, tb.io ostinated fkV:lng was oufficiont to

have wo.r!'r.nted the Wt1olehcH1.r1;od a ppo1.. t of oJ.l of the sup-

po1. . t-0rs of' oonsolidution .

Eut , as we shnll

srH),

this did not.

happen, na r:ic.ny rtenbers of tho L<H1e,--rue refused to support t.r is
Comiolidat!on ChE.I'tor , e1.-afted by the De legation.

It nust be remembered tLot o.11 of the e.bovo ficures
were

1 ,0.co ly

e~ .;.iln tos and chat only b .r uctuo.1 operation

co·Jsol:l<lation

nder

ovo1:·n,.'1'lont could it have boon dof lnitoly ao-

cortuinod how much would hc.ve been snved in govcrnmo:at al e.xpc::-isc .

l' ol' c~rm1ple, only by .actual r·x~wr:lcmco, could it be

aocer·to.:.~'1od exactly how r.u.my o:np oyees 1ouJ.d ncod to be ad ded to e.xistine o

··ico:-J ln order ~o tnko cai..e of tho nd<litlon-

al d:.ttics ir.:tponod.

pon thofle off loos U1at \:o ...1ld h ve boen con-

tinuoc. U-Hier• tho con.wli<lnted sovon"· ,ont.

Lll~owiae , it wns
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proportion of the savin s effected by consolidating all of
the law enforcement agencies into the police department, under
the Sheriff, would have to be spent in enlarging the latter
department.
Then too, in figuring the amount of savings that would
have been effected by a consolidation of their local 6 overnment, it appe, rs to tho writer that the City-County Consolidation League overlooked, or failed to mention in any of the
papers found in its files, a very important factor that should
be taken into consideration in any proposed consol·dation of

local governments .

Whenever new territory is included vdthin

the extended boundaries of a city it is necessary as soon as
possible to furnish that new territory wl. th city conveniences
or services, such as sewage and garbage disposal, police and
fire protection and so on .

These additional services cost the

city considerable sums of money and so the League should have
taken into consideration the fact that the thickly populated
territory adjacent to the former city limits when taken into
the new city limits would quite naturally demand that it be
furnished with the same gove rnmental services that the citizens within the former city limits had already been receiving.
This would have resulted in considerable additional expense being added to the usual cost of operating the city government.
Therefore, in the writer's opinion a large part of the savings
that would ordinarily have resulted from the elimination of
overlappinc and useless offices under either of the proposed

~

147 ...

che.r1;ors , would :10ve had to hovo boon spont in tho expe.noion

donalc1 that •1 _he ...DO!."' csn.l
. ta. as \1("·11 as tho totr 1 cost of' city

t·;ov,'Jrnnont tcm.du to in.cro .oo w.tth cvo:r-y incrocuie in tlie population, other factora bo.:n0 cqut.11 . ,,l

~hus it r;:;.ny have

)GOn

that lwd tho ;:o:nsol:idntion 110Vl1mont 1.n Jr:,ckaonville been auc ..

cosofuldl the bonofita ·co have boon ~:n.lnod hy tho citlzmui
would not hiwe h<v::n ~o .:::rent fr·o111 " savinzs point of viOi'l

01J

woul d 11.avo been the ndvnntages of hav:tnz the now city control
c.ll of the to::.·•ritory sul'roundint; 5.ts urbon centc1"' o.J1d rml-: ing
it poaoible to l"'bndnr• ~,ore o.!:flcicnt g0Yn1'11:t1ontcl a~rvicoa to

the nntlre urea · uclu<.led in tho new clty ho ndrr... ios .
B.it now to cont.inuo tho consldernt:ton of the co1"ipsri-

son of '_,ho , 1~ovisiona oi' the o.hcrtcrs of tho Consolidation

fe.nsa:-1e0 01.. nw.lfonot.inco s· bJoct to recnll . rnuny of the :1ost
inpor•tant prov.tr;lona of the League ' s Chru:>t(~r wex•o O'!'dttod or
chRngod by the mo.:nhers of tho T>ole 0 ation whon thoy ru'"'r-i'ted

their Chorter ,.
(1)

l.

.Among these m·e the following :

The 3carc.:. of Public Utilltioa ., which rna

!f t1C.dOLald t

P• 123 .

(.'-O\) urnne:nt
,
.
'
'

ouc-

coated in the League ' s Chartm·, was ouittod :tn the Delesnticm 1 s Charter .

1'his Boru.~d was,- l.n tho "l'lr:t ter 1 s opiJ1lon, one

of tho t'.ioot il'1portG.nt 3oa.:r•<la to :.,e ore,atod by the Le~~uo ' s

Charter' .,
oFcr t:. o :h1hllc util i tics mlCh t:s tho mu::11-:-:,ally ownoc. olco-

tric li.::;ht :>lunt, ¥rnte1"!f10J'1:s, doeks , Hirport , n."l.d 1 o.<lio stat:i,it10 mid also the t.h.en comity opo1•cte<l 3t . Jo!ms Hiver 3ri~:,o

until it waa made toll - f1"ee _.

/ts

'1tw

ct.l:i:•oHdy been stntod , tho

rer:mvhlC of tho 0ontrol of those .:.i:.iblic utili t:lea fro:.-: tho Cl ty

COL?minolon B.nd putt1n:; i,:1on ,u:1dcr

£'1..n

appointive .lntlopendont

3oa:t'tl, the r:1ornbr· s of whioh wt,ro to s,~rve without

Elf

lG.l~ios

would hove dono rnuch to clini:rrntc tll politics fro~· tho oporation of ~hose utilitic3 .
( C)

'Ihe provi.:don of tho Lea0 ue'a Ghtu•ter setting up

the '3onrd of Public ~;afety was compl0toly eliminated from tho
De l e 0 atiou ' a Ghartor .

Under the s u 1>ervi21on of tl is Boa.rd of

?"...i~Jlic :1afety, r111 of the law enforcil:.~ n,_:enc:1.os of tho thon

oxlst1~-4.; county nnd munlclpHlitle-3 within its houn<laries wer·e
to ho connoliclstod and o >erntod w1der the Jhorifi" •

All 'Ghcso

law onfo1•cinz acencies wero ov1:.~rlaripix1c; ,md um eccssary ,md

their consolidc.tlon was one of the hust snd most neoded fen ...
taros of

t}·ie

Lea ;uo t a Charter .,

lm.t the Delegation ' o (":hnrtcr

cnt: r•oly o.mi tted. any connoliJatlon wlmtsoove1"' of those lnw
onforcing aecncies excopt that t11e oi'ficoa oi' Constnbloa
wore aoolls~1.ed and lhoir duties a<lded to those of tho ::herif'f .
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do.tlnr:, all of the :o'trto ir:.to t.he: ..::1 t:y- 'Jourt :,f Jnck80!1villo

m:ro nlao el· l'1inatoo. from the DcleE:c.it~,)n I s C}-111:_oto:"., ·.rhlch oontalnod no cor.colidf'tlo!l of tl e

except ::'or t>.o reduction

-~Ol!T't3

o.i: i., 1.e nm:-i-...,.-n, of Juat.i.c~ti of the ....,enco fi-•on t~n to ft vo t

-;ho

wor-o to l)o puld n fl"t ,rnlnry rrt1101• th,1..-r1 foe::i which t,hey wore

tho:n 1•oceiv:!..ng .
( 4}

Tho elec·i;lon refo~.10 contclnod in t:1c L(:Hif.:llO 's

'.Jhu1•tnr , fhtch an tho provision tht\t r.ll voters hlld to re,cictor

uix nontho hoforo r.n elcof;.ion 1n ox•dor ·chat

t,10

;,u;.)orv.laor of

~loclstrnt:lon r.1.:t; 1t hnvo m;ple t::r;n >co c110ct; tho rccint::-&.tion
hoo:.:s fo1· l':'t.i.ud:tl,-:n-:.; r0c~l2trn-tio:-;o ,

1...!10.

r<l.so the r1·ovi:.llon

that nll voter~ v ·.rc roquh•e(. to rd.__;:n applicstions to vott~ n.t
1

th$ poll ... , oo ns to o.:::isiat tho o{'flcials o-L tho noll::t i:n iuon-

tlfyinc tho voters , .•,na lib, 1::;c the p1•ovlnlon prohibitlnc; tho
solicit:tri;'..:; of voton m"td tho d.!.ntr..:.}·,:.ttln(; of • ollt.tc tl cu:-ds
wl th.tl1 ono hund~·cd yards of tho polls were nll olim nntod from

the :-'elocot.ton ' ... Chnrtor .
{ f.. , )

The ;.om•d of J:loct.tons .mdo1• the ;~c,o....;'tefa i;hnrtor

·,;r,a to ;-,o r,lcctivG , rnt und0:p thfJ "f,oloi.Jl;,iut ' a .,: rnrter t.,l o
Tioi.u.·d

WEH,

;,o lm

co1"1:)(HJ~d.

of the

r·oyor •

ti\O

Pres 5.'-!ent of the

Cl ty Cc.unc11 , thci ::hJ:l.ir. ,01: of Lho ":,. ,s..rd of "?ulJlic Instruction,
Lrw 7o:c Acrncsrw1•
WC)Ul<i i 1t.vo

i

~1<1 the I.'r '-surer ..

~)o~n r:uc· 1 noro .~ndcpendt,nt

.1.ho 1oru·d of .:1cctlo110
~ll 1 <~

it rcr.:Plncd olccti ve

ns undor t 11c L t,.,:_:uo ' s (;h lrter .
(3)

'?he 1:ole.i..;atim1 ' 0 ~h!l:r·t•n· ,,rov!dod thi.. t the 8it:r

Co•-:mi uo ion should

1-10

compoirnd of four rier;hora nt se.l ·:l"iou of

•130J 0Pc.1 nall tho r:n:ror at n sn:!.ary of

COOO , 1:Lc:reas tho

.

Le.:- ~~uo t o Chnrtor hnd ;n~oT!.dcd th, t tho Gl t;.r \·;o; ni:..nlon should

consist of two .::cn:,o:rc ::<.t :.rn.lnr!on of

3u00 ct1ch r:r:tl th~ t'o.yor•

nroo

!:i :1011

dld
:wt t~·r: t to i:ncur tbolP pol:'i. tlc-2 -· .ts_ lea~-::ure ">~~ rofuc:t '1G its

ing that he devotn nll

v:

his :.l!-:0 to cit..,~ busL:.esn , 'Lit under•

tho LN'<__;ue ' s Charter wo.s 1•eq.1h~cd to
ly performed by

t~10

n!H.nc:10

nll <lutleo fon,·,o:r·-

Coant:r !1olici toi• , :n: t t.ho lnttor wr o re-

City / tt;ornoy of t"'ldn:?; on the H<ld1t:l.onal duties of Co..,,,mty

(0)

\ ·e 11nve sPcr: that under t;10 Le £1,.;uo 1 a r;L rtor

three of the fl ve me:1bers of'

od to ho doctors .

t..10

)OB.rd

of 1-ieal th ,.rc1·~ rerpir-

Under t, o f.,elo..:.;ation t a Ch:n~tor only two of

grootly di:u~ppoi!"'.tc-d tho do ctorti w· _c,

~

.~d soi~vod on t! .e Lou cue ' s

~on"1ittoe that h41.d drufttHl the sactlon of' · tu Clun.. tcr !>ertainir·; to the honlth of .:he community ..

'Lone

doct<,I'S h.ad atron,e; -
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be doctors .
(9)

The Delegation ' s Charter gave the voters the

right to vote for the continuation of the Budget Commission
or for thci transfer of its budget making powers to the City
Council .

The League's Charter had of course continued the

existence of the Budget Commis sion.
{10)

In retaining the provision in the League's

Charter for the recall of officials guilty of misfeasance,
whic h 1s the doine of something they should not do!) or mal-

feasance, which is the failing to do something they should
do, the Delegation' s Charter changed the number of voters
required to sign the recall petition to 20% instead of 25%
as required in the League's Charter .
The above are the main differences between the
League's Charter• and the Delegation's Charter .

Although the

latter continued many of the same provisions that were contained in the forraer , most of the differences were extrom~ly
important and it can be easily seen that the Delegation 's

Charter fniled to include many features that were undoubtedl y
very attractive to the pro•consolidationists.
to be expected.

But this was

1'he League Charter had been drafted by a

large number of people ·ho held n o offi e and had no poli ti.c-

al entanglements, but the Delegation's Charter had been ~repared by officers, the county's representatives to the State
Legislatu .r o .

It was only natural that they should be sympa-

thetic with their fellow-politicians and should not be too

..i.1•nnti.c, '·,lit he ,

shonld He r.1~-, rtore p1•nct;~.c~l .... :en

thn o:rnrt :i.n c d tine ou.t poll.tical jobs ,.
od ti1:.. ',elocution to fvilnre to

1

11

wielt:inf;

'l'h'.rn can ht, t;,Xplain-

ollow the i,u.,,:;cie ' s plun , which

~Yould havo :r -nsul t0d in il~pn1"tiol nnd omi1pln to cm19011dnt..ton of

all ovtn•lnpptn0 of.fices .
Of ca true , tho wri tel.' cJoos n->t n:onn to :l.mpl:;· t:1at tho

LNl:;uo ts G;1..urter wnt~ poj"foct in evory ronpect, b,1t it c-orto 1n ly vrns 11•t;-ior•lo1" to tho ..-)ele -ntLon•s Gh~rtcr· .

'l'llor·e ls abso ...

lutoly i:o v::-1:i.d r•ctrno:n -'-:ir fo.iLn'l) .1:' tl~c .. ~ tval .~ou.ni,y I tJlo C 1tion to Lw1u.do ln t.}.)_eir (;Ju.-J"tor
.
H coHsolidnti.r)n of t/ie

ovo:."'la_,:;:)in;:; rmd ex_;:Hms ive lnw onforcenent ~;one i.os, nor .::'or·
oli.r-:inotin.s the o1ect~.on :-;>rfQrr:o no!"'.tn'lnod 1n the L<H,gao • s
Chnrto~·, 11or 1'01~ fni.lin:; to nh0lish all 01' tho officon of

Ju.ntlco of the Poe.co ,.

~~lw:::e r-it1::r he s o~~n exc•rne for no:.10 of

t:10 othnr chn:n~;os ~:nclo by ':;he 11e10.·:ntion, hut not,lin: oo.n bo

vis i ma

t)i'

the !.,o G.f;uo t s Chnrter .

CHAPTER IX
THE FOURTH STEP • THE DEFEAT OF CONSOLIDI\TION
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The Governor had signed Senate Bill #839 containinc
tt e Delegation•a Charter on ii y 15, 1935.

election

as set at June 18, 1935.

The date of the

So there

as only a little

over a month within 1tl ich to earry on the political ca.-npaign

over the Delegation 's Charter .
The local o££ice-holders and politicians immed1 t ly
beg n to do everything within the1l9 power to defeat the adoption of this Ch rter by the voters .
these offiee•holders had led the
it would increase th

number

or

It will be remembered that

elegation to bel ieve that if
officers

bove that propos d

by the League or, in otho~ words , would not oonsolid te so ma.ny

of.fices a.nd if 1 t would eliminate som

of the fea. tm"es of tho

League ' a Charter that were most objectionable to them, they

would not opp¢se such a weakened Charter .
members had alrea<.ly advised th

But as th

League

Deloga. tion, the o.ffiee--holders

ha.d no intention of supporting any kind of a e0nsolid4ted
Charter and they- united 1n their e.fforts to defeat the npprov 1

of the De leg tion •s Charter by the voters .
Likewise the City- County Consolidation League got

to work immediatel y .

It soon devel oped that a large part of

the rn-emberoh1p of the Leagu

had lost their enthusiasm ror

oonsol1dnt1on or at l o st for the kind o.f consolidation that
would have been pos~ible under the Del egation• s Ghar-ter .

VJhm

the LeaGU8 was first organiz ed 6 its members had great hopea
and expectations of securing both a complete consolidation of

their loeal governments and also many improvements or rerorms
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even in ~~ose departments of government t· at were not being
consolidated .

The Le . .... ue I s nany c

t1 ttees had worked dili-

gently tllld e£ficientl7 11th this end in view .

Now that

1e

members of these committees had seen so many of the best :fe- tures ot: their Chnrter o st aside by tho Del eg tion, theq be -

came discouraged
to th

nd diail lusioned .

ofrieials of the L

la.ny of them announced

5ue th t they would t keno active

part in ttt.e e.ff'orts to have the De l e
by the voters.

This was

seriou

tion ' s Charter adopted

bl o

to tho cause of oon-

sol !dat1on .

A meeting of the remaining League's members w a

c l led,

rter considerable discus ion, it was decided by

nd

a majority vote to "close up r-anks" nnd mako tho best f'1ght
po sible to have the vober

accopt the Deleg tion ' s Charter .

nd, although the ti.mo wa.. short. the battle ~.as hot and
bitter ..
Tho offi ee ...hol dors onli ted th

tic l r.:i.achin

aid of ev ery- poli-

in Duval County, .from tho Federal politioal

ma.chine down to tho ward and pr c1nct machines .

lt was oasy

f or them to get this aid b cause none of th· pol iticians w nted

eonsolidation of any kind .
ces

Evon the office- hol ders whos

of.fi-

ere not then 11.ft'ected by the provisions of t.l-ie propos d

Charter were a.fraid that the Cons olidation Movement might l ater
spread and incl ude their offieos e
The

in battl e cry of the politician

the c l o.L-n that the l o ders of the League

continued to be

ere tryi ng to put

over conso l idation because under the new Charter they could
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sell the electric l1ght pl nt to th# Flori·1a
lfred I . duPont into.::~eots .

Company or to the

a f l e and ridlculous, as th

rio light plant and th

This c

n&

Cit;,

waterworks, but reg rdle

ny votors, and p rticularly those of th
impres od by this

mor

or

xpr ss

th

()

electthi ,

1 nor nt class,

bsurd claim.

In tho .files of th

Consolidation League the wrl ter
lorified

four-p ~e public ton in tho n ture of
"handbill", that • as filled d th items a

inst coneolldation ..

f i r sized picture of the cit•. elect-

On tho .first page is

rle li,Ght plant .

1a.r2;

Ch rt r contalnec. an

prohibition ag inst the disposal by th

er

owor and Lieht

Above the picturo is the st te..1 nt, t•savc

... our oleotrie light plant . "

Beneath tl o picture is the follo -

1n; :
It

They h d the Constitution l Amendment o£fcre ·
in 19Z3 Le:;,1sl t o, they put it over in the
Hovomb r oloction over the st te, t re t
exp n.o to them, ow 11th y need is your
vot to g t it e Your Electric Light Pl nt
R due s y 1 1r T xes ov r 'itl 000,000.00 a
Year e Aro You Goins To Give This to Pow r
T1•usts? Vot6 ' o.•"
0

. ls 1

snmple of the f l.e pr

just

the po sible loss of

~~e

da about

ectrie li~ht pl nt t

t w s put

out by tho pol1tie1ans, but 1t had its eff ect upon many 0£
th

votors

ow re

isled by such unfounded

le der of the politic 1
w a

r. Pr d

erved

s th

chine 1n Jacksonville

• Valz, n w deceased.
C1 ty C .. ti

tatements .

For

Th

t that tlm.

any y ears h

h d

1oner in ch rGe of s rety & Finance.
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He was by far the strongest and most able of all the political
leadors in ~uval County .

To him was attributed the originat -

ing of the claim that the adoption of tho proponed Charter

would enda.ne;e·r the cityta continued ownership of the electric
light plant .

Several years after the Consolidation Movement

had been defeated, he was asked by the wr1ter 1 s father how he

could make up suoh an 1dea a.bout the possible loss

or

the

electric 11 £:l lt plant when he lmew that there was no truth in
it.

He roplied .,

ttr

kept on repentin3 it so many times that

I finally ,:;ot to be11ev1n,:;. it myself . "
'1'he leaders of the Lencue requested the men1be1"s of

the Duval County Dele e-atlon to 1,ublish statements in the newspapers to the effect that under t h is Charter that they had
drar,n, it was not le c a.lly possible for the new City to dispose
of the electr•lc li p)lt plant .

w.

.But •11th the exception of Mr ..

Mot. Christie, now deceased , who waa one of Duval County's

three representativea in the La 0 islaturo, all refused.

This

refns?lll on their part could only mean that they did not want
their own Charter to be approved by the voters.

Th.is must

have been most d.iscouragin ~, to the Lea:::ue leaders, and it is

a wonder that they continued the fi r:,ht in the face of such
odds ..

The office - holdara and politicians, naturally brouc,ht

every possible prossuro to bear 1n order to prevail upon Leu rrue

members to desert the conaolida.tion cause .

Many businesan10n

who were members of the Learue were threatened with loss of
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bus iness fro

d the county and e.11 of th ir em•

the cit

,

certain me ber

bound to ·au

a

of course,

plo ees .

Thi

of the L

suo to lessen thelr efforts in bah lf" of eon olid ..

•tion.

T'nen, t oo, the City Co ·nission rs put many m bers
of the

ol

list

de artment to

ork in o nva sing the city and

or

ho .... avored con

all vot r

of t ho se

ho

this wus

viuont .

to conaol1 'ation .

ere oppo ... e
Thos

who

ho favor d co1 ol i d tion

n effort to :.; t t.

. to ch

t · elr 1

dli

er

3

0

t

t

o

The purposo of

lection d Y•

polls on

cont cte

OJld b

e;c th 1r vie s .

fa.ct , practically all of the c1 t y

80

a1nst consol1t tion would

·are

be furnis -d trans ortation to th
Thone

li .... tion a

ork to aecur

m tter of

A.

county

&.r1

later in

mployee

nd

go.inst con-

vot

solidation .

ord w a

ar

round t e be

I'·

of the county that t 1e

limit

or

eek onvill

oulo.

people in the eon olid te
t Le city

ouneil

or 1n nces thrt

eo.vl
t

d t

·

li vin

ren ly

0 1.,t

d th

nd thuo b

nble to

ould hurt th

beae ... e

otcrs l ivin

t th

arEH1:1 ~.:1:i...t- the Leagua l oad ro

ber

11 tl

oth r

fore control

et tho.t body to pas

ad the rur l
~he e false claim

be ch a

,

ro
o

nd in the rur l

soon re lized th t the c use

of consolid t1on w s hopeless 1n the ar

sio.o of t1e th.on bou.n e.riea of

rur l

i thin the then

city and would the

and holp the metropol1 t r.. t~1 trict.

r

he

or th

,ck onville .

county out-

The voliticie.ns

tried every kno rr.n pol itical trick.

Naturally tho Le zuo leaders

did what they could to counter ".;hose trieks .

It rn1.tj:"lt be in-

intoresting to mention horo one of these trlck
cliek.

that .railed to

In golnc through the tiles of fuo City- Council Con-

so11datlon L a 0 ue, the

riter c

pamphlet that

e across

im::nediately attracted his attention.

n d the fol low•

It cont

1nu wording :

"NEGROES AND CONSOLIDATIO l

"TO TR

NEGRO VOTERS OP Ji CKSONVILLEt

"You are vit lly int rested in this consol idation
fight . The City Govornm nt should suit you as it
is at th.e p~esent time l You have every plo suro
and recreation under the present city .:;overnment
you desirc t No one molests you 1n your pur... uits
01' happiness . The City authorities have stood by
YOU .
GO TO 'l' E POLLS TOMORRON AllD STAND BY THE PRESE lT

CITY GOVERNMENT l EVERY WEGRO SHOULD VOT AOA Il!ST
C O M S O L I D A T I O NI".

Upon lnveot:tgn tin;:; t..'1e ro sonc f'or t
prunpl:ilet the

s unusuo.l

ri te:t> une rtli d the Col lo 1ng fa.ct :

bout

ten days before t...rie e l ection, the nee;ro ed.i tor o.f the col ored

edition of the Jack onvllle Journal wroto
of eonsolid tlon •
the

11

n articl e 1n be. l f

.rhe led rs of the League le rn d th.rough

3r pevine" th t the pol iticians wore pl anning on getting

ut a pamphlet containing a copy of this articl e
all mite voters to c st their b l l ota
on the ground that the neBro editor 1 a

the Consolidation Move ent had th

nd urging

gainst consol idation,
rticl

showed that

support of then groes.

Re 11zinr- that the injection of the raco projudie
anilo would be very dis stroua to t1

cause of consolid tion,

the League leo.de~s knew th t some thinJ; h d to be dono to counter
the ef'fact of such pamphl t •

e ot· th se le ders, with-

So t

out lettinJ their asaoci tes know., had .five thousand of the
above quoted pamphlets printed and ready for oirculntion the
moment that the politicians' pamphlets appear don the streets .
They know that with two sets of pamphlets before tho, both
ola1m.in3 th t th.e noc;ro vote w s beinG solicited by each side,

the white voters "ho would be influenced by race prejudice
:.rould be so contused the:t tho poli tf.eia."'"'\s would i;aln nothi~
by the distribution of tihoir o!.raul

r.

In ord r to koep this prejudice from elo~dinG the
issue, these three loa,iern of tr1e Lenguo then purposely had
a u zo•betweon" tell o!'e oi' tho ohiet poli lei no

dencen , t

tt 1n

oon1"1-

t tho League ras props.rod to dis tribute thousands

of copies of a pamphlet eonnaotin~ th
ponents of consol:td.ation.

~egroes with tho op-

'l1his cou: t.er-tr1ck

orkod. l

Th

politicians never dlstribut d their pamphlet3 anJ tl4ia w:ola

inoldont remained n secret lmown only to tho ~hroe Lo ~ue
loade s , until the •rltor in going thro~;h tho LoQ~ue's eon-

fidontial files ca~e across the only tvo Le guo p,mphlots
tJ:ie.t roma.1.n in

x

toacH1,

11 01' tho others havin.::; been

ulet-

ly burned.

The det · 1s of th1o incident h.nve been ci ven here

to s,; ow th

bitto1"l1.esa of t.."io fight ovo

consolidation .

According to statements recently m do to t~e writer
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by leaders or both sides, thero has nover boen a political

battle in Duv 1 County that even approached in fierceness
and intensity the f1~pt over consolidation.

ii~e office-

holders did not want to a.ntazoni zo the proponents of con ...

so11dation, so they workod under cover, usin~ dummies or
stoo ::·es to :front for them in openly opponin_:; consolidation~
As has boen roontioned, tho political mac.'1.inos ho.d

i'or many yoa.rs be:toro important electlone rosortod to the
practice of hiring men to register ropee.tedly under fictitious

nam.aso

Thoy would somotimes cive fictitious o.ddr-esse.-..

At

other times they would .~ive the address of some hote l or board ...

ing house.

The

L13aQ..te

leaders know that the political "bossosn

would a :•nin resort to those illogel practicao in an election

that meant so much to them.

So the leaders of tho Lear-1.10
..,

requested the Ja.<"ksonville Bar Associatlon to check the rogistrntion lists for such fictitious names.

Thia wa.a done and

severnl hundred ouC'.11 no.mos nere strioken .rroc. the list .

The

writer has f'ound runonr; the Jacksonville Bar Aaso elation files,
a lotter dated April 25, 1935, from tlr. Emory Ih Price , who

was then Supervisor of Re:·istratlon but who ls now a Congress-

man from Florida, in which he stated thnt he had already "re-

moved one hundred u.nd one additional ne.mastt from the re istration books as o. rosult of information furnished by tho Bar

Association and that ha would lnvasti~A.te lists of f'rnudulont
recistration f'umished by the De.r Association tmd remove "all
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th

C

an bl

I

- 0

to find . "

1 ·-. ot.!)l t:: er

r, • h

v

1, some dupl.tco.ti n 0£

b

rcg1avr tion 14 the Conso ida ion oloction~ the
aaoci tion fel" tr.a. t

t h o J .ckoonv lle Lt1r
such
,nuJ

C ., US tOli\l

p otod to b"'

horts

,I..

C

I,

vote. e

V

el ctlm:s

~AO

?"J clOb

th 'l ·oul

•

po -in:;; plU.v

C •

tl" y

0

·o

d

C

1-0

0

st

C

place

11st

bosoes

,na ex ..

1•0

tho

VO C

oop

011e

of th

,:v

lir.t

About th

ur

or

oul

bf#

b

th

oi"

1 ts.

oo-

1,

dl

mi

tl:.e polls

coll oc to . and

s of tho peopl

ho had

pponred to vote ln order to aaccrt in
to th

poll!

he. t the:3e vote:rs v,

o t of u ..e cl ty or ·ere u..."'lfl.blo .. o voto for so....

OT'

olltielnn

10

~

r
o

d se d th i~ mo.. to the polla

1

er

here

ould mL,>r prco nt t:J1oir 1 ontity a..'rld. vote undor tho n
b"en t VO

'l'.he load
tio:i }::1.e 1 t . .o.

Co

h

.'honov ... it w .,, discov r d

of tL :rn

pl co

i.r b

re
:,.t;

l

i;h so vo,;ors had not yet gou

h

ro son, the
thoy

cpt do m

! owe ·er, th.or

um..,

4

woul

to t .-0 ho

ould bo ·-d

ros1ste·cd but not y t
ronson

..... 1

t

w :r•c sch duled to olo e,

phone calla

... 0

z• t :.an

o.t the u y nr not 1

sick

·hey :.. ad

till n!'lot~icr pol"" tic l trlc · that tho poli t!.c

c

were

·h

mt

1-.audulont reglsti~t.!.ono to

or

ber~

u

~

l .. •

of both tl e Loacuo ana the :B r ,. .,ooc1 -

11 cf f1·a

l ot.1.0 .. 1 o::.r · c

h d b en -ppointed by

s ion, tho me ib rs

or

01,

pulo

ls

t t. .. c

ho C!.ty Council · :ad t

bot

:f

ia: w r

omil·· oppos d to consoli o.tion, Gnd tihat

o ld be un

s

aooontplic

o

olling

County

oour..,e vi ··or•

of the e off 1c1al

of the policic1ans.

The

election officials woul d undoubtedly be instructed to use
over

poar.ible t:1ick to '1 stui'£" the ballot bor..oJ o.nd -to mis-

counc

ii1il

oe.llovs .

In order to

.Jl"OVC ... t

all of: t .. ,osc fraudu-

lent practices, the J cksonvllle Dar As~ocia~ion offe~od the
oervices of its me~bers to act as 3pe 1- l
leetion day

t tho polls .

eputy sh~

Tho sh rUr rei'usod U is off'er

hut finally agreed to let an equal nw b r o1' memo r
Bo.r Association, the .runior Ch ..,tber of C0a1i:nel"'C ,

I,Qg1on, the Vot,e!"aus o

fs on

For l;;n h'e.rs 1 and

son1e

ot.' the

the Amerio n

o.a. tl e

bor

Unions , act as special deputies to watch t.ne pollinu pl
and to be prepared to
ciously and also to

or~

CGO

llenae any voter ·1Lo acted suspi-

atch the ballot box&

nd the ballots

as they were counted.
The Leaeue had a pretty i'air id

o!' the .fictitious

rogistr tion names that might be us d by the .trauduli;mt voters .

'r is info-r.na.tion had boen ":ath.erad "'n th

f'ollc."\ ine;

mner:

The Leo._;ue hud mailed to every re.:;lstored voter n letter axplainin.:..., the ben .fits th t
These letters were

tration books .

il d

ould r sult from coru:1olid tion$
o th .

About 400 of thes

ddresses s:1.0 n o.. the ree;is-

letters were retm~ned to

t.he L&a;•.ie , postm rked ttunkno n at this
ad1iresa'' .

Th

name

ddressn, or

no such

of th se 400 rer;istored voters were given

to the special deputies , .i th instr•uctions to ch llenge 1mmed1•

tely any voters who mi!#1t attempt to voto under these names "
IJ..ihe Lea.sue published

· e fa.ct that it had furnished their

.special d puties with thia list of names and so

ith

re

exceptlons,
t!1eir

f

11

nom

ddre::rnes, no o .o

~e ablo to explain tho erroro in
p::"lea.rcd o.t ·he '"Olls to vote ur.:.d er

those name •

Tr.

.B r

s JOC1 tion

re

t h eso othor orz t'liz tionz ,:ho

rod th t the . C!r1boro or'
· r

to act

s speci l dopu·c y

ould not bd f mili!ir . 1th 1.h.o ,1any trlcks that th

sher if fo

r.i1cht "null" at tl:'.ie polling pl coa, so it pr pared

polit1c:lan

nn interesting t1ct

or

1nfltrt:.ctiona !:or uso b;r all of thos

doputJ" nhoriffs in order ths.t they might be on
of' the

trio

th t eould be a.nt1cipat d.

were pr!.nted in

r

ntch i'or any

Theso

_st:-uctions

l on June 15, 193 , in the Jacksonville

were as follo a:

Journal an
1

1.

or

out

Do not take your eyea o~r ot , or gt
~1 _ t

or,

the bttllot box .from tho ti::10

that lt is emptied in th morn1n-; until tho
lnst ballot is c. t, no nnttor if o~e pr tendod
shootl!l !:'.Cr p or fi ght or ny pret ndeu disturb nee of ::\!1.y kind cc ~ur"" n 4; 1e v1c!.n1 -y.
Tnis rune r. s b e en u sed ' l:l?lj tinen to >at ; te:1or:1 ., ny fro m t:-~o b'-llo+ box, so
FOR IT 1

no1P ~

FAL

"2 . Pay close at ~entlon to bnllots after
th box 1o clo'Jed and b llot h nve oe st eked
on the table, !ll: d be certain llat no otacko re
snbst tuted by anyone nresent roz- those tn}.:en
out of the boA s .
0

3.

re t:'lk

Bo c rto.in that no ballots wh tsoover
:1

nw , from t'1e t

~l

e b :f

ny ,l rk,

in pector, or anyone else .
" • B certain th E.t nothL g but p ncilo
re on tho • helver.J ln tho voting booth • tf
any papers of any kind sro on theso shelves,
c 11 the cle!"k' !3 o. t to~t ion .,o na.:d'l a.n 1 ~ ·vc
the removed .
11

5a

~hen t __e box io opaned in the morning,

1• "
be sur NO
TO UY . I _; TH ~ 'O ' B1·" ' :- .;,:;r,
UP IN •r iE TOI' OP ? f P BOX B ,HIND THE LID.
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i! 6 ~
3o sure that ve:...~· vote;:- puts , LY Of-:
3AU",OT in the box . It yo·t re at all doubtful
..~1etL.~r more ,han nne ..,allot iz hci _ plt.ccd

in tho box by a votor, chnllen:e him 1nrned1atoly
an
all the of~icer.
· "7 .
-o sure t~-!:1.t the clerk .'!'itl:.t; c:o"'m.
the namos W.:.1cn a ballot is glvon to a voter,
rites the ntime ao·m i:'1 con ecutive c_...dc-r and
does 140T S. IP \ lY :3U,NK Nm.n,1::;t3 OJ _.,B.t\VE ANY

-,T"_' .{ ~PAGl.J };.' r:11E .,\!.JIJ.: :::•··Ton

ls

. 41.ch

~

110

·rl ·1n3 .

B~ lIHY AI.J:rtT · ;l) 'i,TGI:ffuL ·1t alJ tl ,cs
!,TI'l!: I. 1t.:; S..'. .'S !J U3 IC O~"' to you, cnll
for t'1 e officer on duty 1.m.'Tledia tcly and have
"8•
and II

cve1 yon.a present to:.a .notice of' L:.1 t you o.re
objectin~ to . Get n me3 of all 1tnossos, a.s
well 1.1. na.'D.c of pa:-t~· ,.:.oT.:-lt.:.n... viol, tion .

"g., .e•1enbcr Vm.t. IF YOU ,\RE AT .r.,:r. !10UBTF'JL "'FA VOTER'S RirP!T o V TI:, 0 1, , IF YO
R1:
AT A ... ,L SU P IC I 0'}~ 0r.· . ,, ...."l' RI !'} . •,11 G o.rr BY
.

P

RIGHT TO CHA.LT.FNrR TR.E VOTER
. r"" IM,· · L 'l'E

0 ·FIC IA LS THFR
0

10.

If you think +..hat the party ,rnt1.nG is

U0T TJ'.I.G THE RI HT ,TPIE , CALL o~E :~1·· '!HE IN sp ...·_,T ns To • vr; . i:;: TY')l'T'1,'R IM"' i..I'-1' ,r;y, r N • rs
• ~tE AUD S .V ..... ~."!T coup• nED '.!IrH ~--.;E .,MJE O ~ ..:E

RE1t TR TIOT ~OOK . "
On tho

ay of th

election, many ,:,f

t}-..e

me·.1bers of

the organlzatlons, othor t an the J'!lclcsonville Bar h s :iocia-

tion,

ere to act -s .yecial deputy -her1!'fs, riled to

ho

np oar nt the poll1n." place~, so all the

to be~

rranr:ed in order th~t the available spdclul deputy

sheriffo should be

tati oned at t.1-ic pa.rt cula:- polltn.,: pl ees

•.vhe1"0 it t"ar! ex pee tcd

occur.

vnllable fore a had

-i

t the most .!'raudulcnt prac t:ce s rtould

Those l~tter pollin~ places ~er

ly .froo of

thus kept

11 .auch f:r-aud,1lent pra~tl . . os, but thero

oourso, no such oupe~v1s1on of the

ubotantialas,

or

ther pollinc places n.nd
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th.ore is no way of lmo ,in

ho

7

much, 1f any, fr ud .vns

prneticod in L~e election.
11 city
quired to o

mployees, except nn ab3oluto minimum re-

rat

the polloe dcpo.rt:r.ent, tho fire department,

the municip 1 utilities and th
ho liday on the day of

city o£fices,

ero givon a

lection, so th t they could work at

the polls or render such other political asslstanc
be required of them by tho1r "bo sea . "
throu;:11out the day

U3Cd

Thea

as might

mployoes

their automobiles to haul friendly

voters to the poll.

As has been alroady mentioned, it w s generally con-

codod th tall of the city o ployoes and thoir families nlone
comprised

total votinJ strength of about 5000 votes.

Wh n

thoro wer o added to this number the additional votes of their
:friend.D that they c rri d to tho polls., it is easy to appreciate ti-.e ~roat handicap that the Le 3Uo had to overcome.

a united front th
ranks weaken d

Le ~ue misht

With

ell have succeeded, but ,1th

s a result of disappointment on the part of

so many former members of the Le gue over tl1e o ittins by tho
Legislative Delagation of a number of the best features of the
League•s proposed Ch rter, the r sult
a hug

a in vitable unle s

m jority of the qualified voters should go to the polls

and cast their ballot.

But this

as not to happen ~ As

matter of fact, the results of the election had be n for seen
by the

leadors of tho League, but they continued the battle

hoping for a lucky break .

Also the outcome of the eloction 1n
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the event of a light vote was prophetlcally for :told by the

wouth Jacks nv llo Hor, l , whlch on June 7, 1935, or eleven
dn.ys before tho elect on, contained tho follow1n; editor! 1:

"It no appe "' S t.ha.t the City nnd C unty
e •• ployees and offici ls will present almost
solid front s inst the measure . They
know t.1eir pol 1 tics a.nc they ..::now how to deliver their votors to the polls .
'''r1e G noral public probably
0

aroused to vot

·ill not bo

in any conslderahle numbers.

.,c

T. e vote will proba )ly
less than .fifteon
thousand n.nd f i t ls consolidation cannot
rtin.

Tho::u.i ho livo by politics vote and
those who do not, vo~o onlJ when th spasm
or public 1nterest is 13reat enouG}l to arouse
thom to fovor - pitch . This ,.ay hnppon in the
chart r fig:t, but lt 1 not likely . "
11

places woro closed it was ap-

LonJ before Lhe polli

parent that there would only be a 1· "'ht vot •
oro f nally counted, th

.'hen tho votes

hewed that only 16,700

result

ballots had been ca st out of a total of a·out 26,000 regist rT~1ere

ed nom s on tho books .

7, 175 for oonsolidut ion.

ere 9 1 499 votos against and

Thus tho effort to consolidnte Duval

County an1 the munioipall ties "1 thin 1 ts boundaries h d been
def atcd by a ma jority of 2,324 .

repres onted vote

Of this majo1"ity 1 1 077

of people 11v1n

llmi ts of: .,.11,o City of Ja.cksonville .
by the loaders of tho

outs1d

of tho thon pressnt

It 1' ad beon recognized

t · _;ue that tho pooplo in t: o ruro.l

area. 9..nd in the b,ach towns had turnod a.:; inst consolidation
as a result of the politicians' claims tl nt tho rn,tropol1to.n

on of the ne

city would ~,o-nplotoly do inate the remainder
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of t~e oity .

From the foregoing it

ill be seen th&t in the

lir.tlts of Jacksonville as ~hey ~~en existed, consolidation
was defeated by a majority of' only 1,247 votes .

l

'When it is z•omeroborod that tho cit;,; and county em-

ployees and their :nm111os com,riacd a votinc block ootimatod
at ~)000 votos , it can be easily seen that except for the

voters dependlns upon the i)ublic po:yrolls the great majority
of the remainder of the vo t;ers were in favor of consolidation.
eartonin..; facts a.bot, t the Oonsol1-

One of the most di

d9.tion Movement was that only about 64% of the registered

voters had taken sufficient int0rost in their form of local
g ovcrn.mc:nt to

:,O

to the polls and oast tbeir ballo ts in an

election which :neant more to thoir entire oommuni ty than any
ot.ha · eleotlon for many yoai-•s past .

The irony of th.o entire

lack of interest on the part 0£ the voters is that in the
s0ctio::1s or Jacksonville in mlch resided the bul k of +-.he

el t7 o,npl oyees and the less weal thy population. tho vo te wn.s
qui tc ~1cav:,- ,
~.10

'l'lilo the: vote was v0ry 110'1 t in t. e portions o!'

cl t · whc:r-o t __ ,,: woo.1 t: .. if..r class J:->csldod .

lat t~r clnss of :;,oople
tha roducod

ta.."{.dS

Yii10

An:i it was tho

wonld have bone.fl tod most

.f1...01n

that ma:.r have roculted from tho acoption

of t.ho consolidated Charter.

As lon...: as the better or more

educa~Hd element of onr population remains so unconeorn0d
towa.Pds pol1 tir1al ma ttors relatinz to important governmental

-------------------1.

Fil es of' the Ci t:,T...County Consolidation Lo43ue ..
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quostiono involvin~ ou~ cities, stnto

and coantry,

c con ex-

pee t no mo.rkod inlp~ove on t .tn our .::;oval."nment., s .

Ho

ilton E. B con, who at ono tim

r

rs h she non

y

of the Columb1

Broadca~t1n~ c~m-

P"ny's woll known comm. nt tor, state t e situation
wrote in the Jacksonville Journal of Jun
days

h d

c ndidate for mayor of Jackaonvillc but who for the

been

paot

truly did

fter th

Con olid tion

hen he

21, 1935, thre

lee tion , the follo lng:

"1'hen 10,000 duly qu lified votor

reg rd

a vital question of tl'!.3i.,... _;overn-ent sn 11:.;;,htly

that they do not even -o to the polls nd vote,
"Ovd does t t do to woncarn y ours0lf bo t
them and their tax problems?

wh t

"I run not unh ppy ove- tho dofoat of con•
soli ~t io~"l , an. I .. ,'1 :e tho hi ):ie~t i:l" .•1:- tion
n.nd rog rd for those 16,000 votors . o did
vo o , at th r ::o~ r a..., lnst, ut I on.nno;

rooonoile the pa~sivo 1ndlfforence of ovor
ono-tbi.,.,d of the votinc cl-:1zcn:f1lp of tho
comr~unlty to oonstitutod ~ovvrru ent .

.:.n.

ttT: ~o onl

conctltution

~10;

nro interest

! am forced t::> bcll<-v~ lo tho!.r own
One
of those n:ys t1:.e1r b:-id~e ca!'!'l.e will e rudely
1'1.Lerruptod b~· so:n.ot .... in__, beoidea an el c Lion .. "

It certainly c nnot bo donlod that m~ny of the re !stored voters of Jaoks "'lville .fa11Gcl to ta o

ufficient time

out r1~om. their "brtd 6 o g. mos" to ::;o to tho polls and vot
on tho question vf con olid'l. .:; 1ng thoir loc .1 g o·,ernmnts,

nn

ccordln::; to the l aders o:t the Consolld :1tirm Hov mont

l th ~o • tho
of the vo Jc,rs

rri t r has t11lkod, this unconcerned attitude
s on

of the ., iof caases of tha defeat of

!.he Droposed con$olido.tcd Ch rt . . r .

- 1 69 ....

11ho .ri ter h as at tempted to s e t forth in somo dotc.11
the 1"ac ts invo l ved 1n the defeat of the J gcksol'lville- Duval

County Consolidn t ion Movement and tho reasons for such defeat,
beeause these should be of considerab le interest both to stu-

dents of local govem.ment and also to 1"uture proponents of
any oonsollda tion movcmont that mo.y be started in J',_cksonvi l le
or e l sowh.ero .

A.lthou.:;h v.rh. n changes in local ,~ovcrnment.,

such a..~ consol1dr.~t 1on, o. . . o attt)mptod the pr<Jblems involved
ar c bound to dif f tu• in ma.ny rcsp-00 is in yarious loc li ti es

yet , at :.he smno timo , there is a cartr~in 1,eamnb lnnce in all
of' s:lc:1. movomonto .

T:-.oro.f'ore , i'.:::no\··lo~ c of the t.1.. inls , tribu-

la t ions and experiences s ~f1" ored b · the members of the C 1 ty ...
County Conaol 1dation Loa_:ue in tho defeat of their cause -may

bo of considerable benoflt to f~turo advocatoo of aonsoli •

dation

or

local ~overnments .

CHAPTER X
cm"<PARISON OF CONSOLILA".l' .... ot~ ~~OVEdE.·Ts IN O'l'HER

CITIES v:rrH THAT Ill JACK8f•NVII,LE
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It should now bo interostini~~ to compnra briefly the
consolidatlon movement in Jaclr.sonville with the moveraonts to
consolidate the vnriot1s cities whose governments have been conaiderod in Chapter III of thl s thesis .

Compo.r:teon of Consolidation of UEnv York dth 'Proi,osod
Consolidation of' Jacksonville:

'l'ho proposod i;overmnont under

the Ci ty•Cot.inty Consolidation Charter for Jacksonville and Duval
County was similar in some respects to the consolidation of l1ow

York.

In the first place uoth the consoliJ.ation of Jacksonville

with ite county and l'iGw York with its county nnd countlos wore
authorized t>y the stnte legislature acting under nn amendment to
the State Constitution.

Also the boundar•ies of each city were

made cotermlnous with lts county .

'The f'ive borou"hs of Hev, York,

each had charce of minor matters and improvoment:s within its
boun,3arios • thereby making- it posniblo to tax. each of those
borour,'h.o for such improvements .

Th.eso boroue;hs were similar in

this 1"'eapeet to the six districts into which the new City of
Jvcksonvllle was to be divided so that

f:Hich

district could be

taxed separately for the scrvicos rendered to oac:h district

and for the impro ements rraJe in ea.ch district.

An important

financial distinction between the ._.ovornmant of Hew Y.orlc and
the proposed t.:overnment of Jacksonville was tl:e..t w11en tho five

counties ~ore consolidated lnto }Jew York City , it was provi":led

that the clty shoulJ. he liable for all the debts of these counties, uut this was not the case in the proposed Jacksonville
consol:tdation bocnuse the Constitutional ltmendm&nt provided
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that "Bonded und other indebtedness cx1stln : at tho time of
the ostnblish,,i10nt of such r.nmicipali ty , :::hull be on.forcetible
only a g-ainst property thoroto.fot>e taxable therefo1~ . n

In the rnovo to consol1dnte Jucksonv11lo and Duval
County nn Eitternpt was m.a.dc to completely eliminate , llt one

time , the entire county political structure , inclt,din~: all
county officers e;.~cept the Sheriff and Clor-k of tho Cii~cu1t

Court .

In New York , the abolition of most county of.fices ho.a

been accomplished by de ._,reos, tho lust o.ffort hnv1ng ueen
<-•uccessfully made in 1941, .:1len :t'i vo county shori.ffs were r-e Pl!'.\ced by a nlni;le c1ty ahorlff, nnd tho of.!'icos of county
: ."e 1_., isters and r·o c- ist,n•::i cf deodo ne .t·o nbolished and their

duties turn.ad over to a city register.
:tn Hew York very few county officer!> +

Tho,.-.c are now lef"t
Thus the reopl e of

1:ew York hnve been succoosful in g:::-a.du!llly -·ottin,::: rid of

most

or

thoh~ expensive and unnece3aary county c ovorru:,ont .

It may be that had tho citi'mns of Jacksonville proceeded
by do _roo s , no

done in How York , inotond of uttom:,ting

to eliminate ever-J veoti ze of county ,~ovornment at one bold
stroke, thoy , too , mny hevo boon succoosful :n o.bolinhin.~
many of their noole.ss county offi~e:1.

Comparison of Donsolldntlon of' New Orleans with Proposed Consolidu.tion of Jaclrnonvillo:

111.e consolidntion of

Hew Or•lonns v,ith 1t;o po.1.,lsh or county

VHi.ll

nirn.ila.r to the prr) -

poscd consolit:lntion in JRc!rn c,nvillo in that city and county

bounda :-ios vorc to ba coterminous.

Althour 11 New Orlenns ha.s

- 1'72 ...

socurod a consol. dntion of lt:: lo c al rr overm-;.1ents, thvrc a:r-e
~t

111 o ::do te:1t

fl

f'c r. eount:r office r•a ·'thl ch, of' "0ur:...e , .,ould

not h~.vo been the case in J a c k sonville , except fo=· tho o.10riff
rmd the clorl: of the Circt it Court .
the - ova rt:.n:ent of ! e

1

i\ n;ront di:'feren~e bet.-•cen

O!•lecms and the ;:rop.:n,ed ; ov ..,r•xllT.ent of

Je.c"~c::onv !llo is t l .at ln New J:,loans the re o.re r;~any udpdnls 1:;ratl ·e boards app ointed by

t:

e le __ lslat ..n•o .

1'nis is b ound

to ca-..i so n;t:c.n con1\. si ,n and unnecessary o...:pe. so.

All adm1nis -

trat :!. ve boa.rds in t!lO Jncj·s .:1.ville Cn ~1·ter ·we re to be el thor

elected oy the pooplo or ~~pointed by oloctlve off!cials,
·shlcl

is far bottor than h avln r. suc.>i boards undor tho control

of tho ~: tnte Le t·lols.tu.t·o .
Except for quarrel!! ln enrly -4ays bot;,een citizens of
.:lfi'o:rent na.tlone.11 tioo t•ie r .... see,' s to h avo beon very 1 i ttle

oo je ct ion on tn.e po.rt of' the cl ti zons cf
eo:nsol.ldntlon of thoir

tar.

Thle rms, of

t!e

Orlenns to tho

r

ovor.nmont that has beon o.ttalned thus

t"OU!"::

c, _u !.te tho contrary in ,Tock~o~ville

un<l ln ff.I.ct in t.ost other lccalit.:..o~i

here ccnsolldotion of

locr>.l ··ovo1"mr.ents has boen attempted.

Com ~a?·lso~ of Co... 1sol..:. ~~o.tlon 0f Ph1 ln olphia
nosed Connolid r tion of .To.clrson:ville:

P'nilndelphia

:1th T'ro -

as con"'

sol ... dated with .1.ts

ntiro county just as waa Pl"Oposod .for

..lacJ,.son- illo.

uccess that F~tlndelphia hns achieved

t m.o fo.r L

Th

cvnsolide.tln, its

1

;ove.:r.unont

ith that of its

county was not attained ~~en !1r9t attemptad nor Pith•ut a
b!tter stru , lo.

The fir :: t e.tt:or\pt to r.o r·r:olid te local
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r-ove rrur!ento in Ph: l&delph .a wns m.ade in 18;)G but 1 t tailed.
At that t~mo the city

The next att em.rt in 1854 ~mcco0ded.

be came the owrnu· of all prorier•ty 01' the formor eounty and
tho eit:y asoumed o.11 publlc debts o.t' the terrlto;:,y withln

.its limits.

As we 11avo seen this wnuld not have boen the

·case in the proposed Jncksonville consolidation whero indobt-

ednesa e:xintine nt the time of consolldi1tion was to have been
u lien only Hfra.lnst the sanie prope1--ty that we.s subject to the
l.ien before consolidation.

Also under the 1654 Act, Phi la-

delphia. city officers took over- all duties

or

county off .cern .

,

This wns also intonded ln i;he Jacksonville C,'hnrter except , as

al:-ondy stnted, in the case of the eherlff and the clerk of
the Circuit Court .
In 1874 the .·ennsylvnnln Lccislatul'e reestal>llru1ed

some county o.fi'ices in Philadelphia .

The people have not

been sstlsfted to retain tbef;e county officer; and. in 1938

they rmv..e an unsucco.ssful attempt to l"ecovor tho C:omplote
consollda.t.ton that they enjoyed for 20 yea::."s .

Sc tl:o:r hnve

succeeded in only one of their three ccnsolidD.tion elections .
But na a result of their A,,ccess in l8fi4,

hiJ.adelphlo. ror

r:•any years has enjoyed a po rtiully conaolid- tod covcrnment

0

ComEarlsJ:m of Goirnolidation of Baltimore with Pro posod_Q_~p.sol1d'1tion of ,TAckeonv111e:

Daltinore vat1 sepa:i•nted

from its county, wh:i.le the boundaries of Jacksonville were to
be eoterm.lnous with thooe of

i:'UV0.1

County.

Al thou,r:h Bnltimore

is C!lmor t completely consollde.te<l• -tt still has some county
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\\o have seen that the p:::,, pose<: Jncksonvillo charter

off:. ces ..

also hRd tc retain the cot.mt:r officos of sheriff and clerk of

the Cir-cult Court , so as to comply with t..ho r,r0v:!.sions of the

nrr:enf. .r.1ont to the · tato Cons ti tu.ti on .

Since Baltimore '".t,::: been

,d t~1dr·nv.n f1"0m its county, the city :u:u1 e;,:_1)anded cons1dornbly

and it hns bee:1 nocosf.;1:a,. upon two occasions to e:-tend the

city toun•&rier ,.

Th:s hat: boen pem.itted by the St2.te Lcris -

l 1..1.tu1-.e , over ::itrem.wuo objections on th.e pa1,t of the inhabi-

or

tants

the annexed areuG .

!f the ;; cvsonv1lle Chnrtor had

boon t pprovod , it would not h :ve been noco:~sa::-:1 fo.,... a vocy
lon.

time to 1,ovo had un:,t conf'l.t ct c ver e:.tenc:.lnL the cl ty

bounr:orios r;o ca.use whon the boun<la1.,.1cs of the ne

1.1

c ity ••e re

rnnce cote rm! nou1'.! with those of the county , sui"fl c ent rurv.l

s.:.~ea"' s u:::··r-oundod t.: o urbr.;.n .3istrict to tako cc:n·o of e:rpa..1sicn for m.nrr · :/ot:.rs to come .
reco~-n1zod an c. county.

a.s a count y .
ville ..

Eo l t!n~ore wns never of ..,"'i cia.lly

It h&d a 1DLal but uno:f iclal statua

This \",as , of cour·se , not tho ca.se

1th Jv.ckson ...

'11ho Gons'l:,itutiono.1 /,rr:.onctmcnt and the t, ct oi' tno Le _ti s -

laturo both rcco;~n:'tzod that .Tnckconvi l le t~fl.s to be one of t he
poll tlcal subdl vis i ons with the status oi' a count:/ .
churtor of Balt imore rest1•icts th

The present

;, itht of tho lor;iala.ture

t o r4:1011d the city charter simply to incrnaoinf' and decreas ing certa1.n powers over the c ty .

\''ithin such limltat:1-ons

the C'ity ha !-11 the ri ht to ~han"'e the cho.:r'ter d thout a.ny
into:-f'orcnco from tho state ler~lf.llutu:r-e .
t·ns not true o-t: J ac.J:oonv.:llc .,

eourso .,
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ovor nll tho pro·isions of the chnrtor and could have amended
As a rosult of an amendme 1t to the

or chan .ed them at will ...

?/Iar;yland Constitution made in 1915, Baltimore, to a Fr&at ox-

tent, enjoys 1lomo rule ..
for Jacksonville r

·VO

No pro ision in the pro:;,osed che1,tor

tho city any powers of home rule.

Gor..pa.rlson of Cons_.2,,!J'-'ation 01' ;..an F'rancisoo with Proposed \.ion.solid tion of J£.cksonville:
was, like Jacksonville

San F1ranciaeo .in l8b6

·ould h~ve been under the proposed

cho.1.. ter., complot ly con . 1olido.ted by the State Lerislature .

The a.ct of the lo.~.isl ture did not provide for any :rei'erendUI,

vote ln the case of San Frsnclsco, as d:ld the Jacksonville
C"hartor,.

Unlike the proposed consol1 <lat:i on for Jackson ille ,

San Frnnciaco was separated f'rom itn county when the latter

city ws.s consolidated .

A ::;rea.t difference 1.n the consolida -

tion of San Fr&ncisco and that proposed for .Te. ck~wnvllle was

that tho , .over:nment o.f San Francisco was so corrl.. pt that the
legislative act followin

0: :

the adoption of the 18'79 t;tate Con-

stitution provided that the county officers ah,.,uld bo r•etainod

to co.rt";f on for the consolidated city .

This was contrary to

the Juc~'sonville Chartor under· which all offices of tho county

were to havo been abollshed except, of courso, the sherif
tha clerk of the 01rctt1t Court.

San Francisco wa

and

'J.'he conaolidat:i,.on movement 1n

bitterly fought by the politicians as it was

in Jacksonville and only af'ter repeated offorts havo the citi-

zens of San Francisco finally socured a tr~lly consolidated
government .
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Co.."!luurioon o~ Com:sol.tdution of Denver ·it~t 1-'_.roposed
1.,onoolidat ion of ,Jacksonville:

iu 19,)2 , Denver

V\10.3

I3y Cons ti t1~tionnl tunon&nent

eope..cu.too. J.'rom Arapahoe Co"J.nty a.."rtd fom.ed

lnto the city and county of Denver while tho Florida !...e. ·:lnla. ...

tu.re , actlnf_; under r. Conotltutionl.11 Amendlr.ont , pasned an net
permittin< the consolidutlc)n of Jackaonvllle nnd Duval County

~1 t h cotorminous boundaries .

Donver was completely consoli -

dated at one t imo , wh1.ch wnH also attempted in the Jo.clrno.n ...
villo - L.r-wal County woven:ont .

Undez• the Gornititutiono.1 An:end-

r.;ont ,. the Col orado State !,eglsl.a.turo hns no })<Ywer to change

the Denver Charter , the pooplo of tha.t city alono having thnt
r-1cht ..

TJnder tho chartei.. propc::aed i'or Jacksonvi l le , tho Ler;is -

laturo rotr.ined full power over the char·tor , no authority beinCT

;~:tven to tho city to e.mond or chanr,-e tho chtn~tor.

At tho prosent

timo Denver has one ,;roup of 0fflce r s perfortling both c1ty and
county functions , ns ':as t.tlso pr-ovidod by tho pro:;osod Jack-

sonville - Duval County Cha.rtor.

'l'ho citizens of Denver :C.. ave

had to r>ept,otedly battle decisions of their Courts holding
that Denver had to keep cert::d:n County of_'ice~·s , r·et. a1•dless

of conntltutiono.1 o.mendr..ients to tho contrncy..

T'no poople of

.Jacl aonvlllo never hnd to contend w1 th any adverse Court de 0

cisions, be co.use the Jacks, nvillo - Duval County MlO\·crnont waB

defeo.ted £1.t the polls .

Hn<1 the conso l idated charter beon

approved , thcro ,:ould undoubtedly htwo been many hittor court
bnttlos ovor tho provlsions of tho charter.
Comparison of Consolidation of ~t . Louis t,1 th Prorosed
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Consollcatlon of Jaclraonvllle:

st .. Lot.is from

The fir::;t movo to ser En-ate

its cour..ty wErn in 1842 ..

This ntternpt was de -

foated at the polls , just as tho f lrst ofi'or·t to consoli,Jate
Jacksonville in lv23 ..

In 1er12 , a Tex.payers Lea ue was for·med

in .. t .. Lou.is and 1 t

e,~ a. bi ttor battle to have tho city

Wf.tf

separated from its county ..

Thls Lea~~ue may be likened to the

Gonsolia.ation Loaguo in Jacksonville .

As a.

r·e~mlt of t 1e

efforts ,~f this Taxpayers Lencue , th-0 cons titution of' Mi s souri

was amended so as to tL1.lar,::e the boun<.:ar:les of

rt .

Louis and

separato it from t~e old county wh:i ch was formed 1nto n new
cou.,.1ty 1:.nown as

st .

Louis County.

Thus St . Lo-:..ls ,vao separated

fro111 the county instead ot being consolldnted with . ts cou.."1ty
1th cotermlnous bm.mdarloo , as was proposed .:or t,,uval Count y
and Jacksonville ,.

So , e.s the Consolidation Lea.rue , o:;:-• .tts

prodoce~ao:r the Jacksonville Bar As s ocintion , was tiuc.:~essful

in hnvln~.· tl10 I<'lorida State (,onstitution o.mendod to permit

consolidation of' Jacksonville and Duval County , likewise the
Ta~payers Lea;;:;-..i.e succeeded in hav l n 0 the Mlasouri constitu-

t:lon amended to make poa sible the SH.'lpernt~on ,)f St . Louis from

ita county _,

Just as the polit:l.clans in Jacksonville and Duval

county fourht the adoption of a consolidated eh.arter there , so

did the politicio.ns fir_:ht the consolidatton move in St . Louis .
But the people of St ,. Louis were successful in their attempt .
At tho timo of separation of

::t .

Louis .from 1ts county two-

fifths of the now torrltor-1 annexed to tho city was 1..rbnn ,
whi l e th:reo - f1fths of such mn".' territory ws.s :rurc l.,

Thi s was

..

l •'(

,1 !i,J

...

1uit0 dlf fo r ent in tho p:r-?posec Duval C unty-Jacksonville

eonsoli dation where over- SO,~ 01· tr.e !"1ew to1 r-1 tory to oe in cluded ln t i e C".Onsoli lAltod city wan rural.

However, tho St ..

Lou ls Gha r to:r• wo.s aimilrn· to t h e Jac1'sonvil1e - J)1;.val County
Cha r ter in that lo or ttt.x rntes were rrovided for rural arons
thrm for u r ban arena .

cltiea

st.

Like most -;f tho oth er consoli dated

Louin made o. number '"Jf unsu ccessful ettempts

foro it f1nal1y auccecdod 1n obtoininr-r

ue -

ts ··ires ont consoli -

date d : overr,ment .
Cor;pnr1son of Consolidation cf Virr.inio. Clties with

-------------

'"'ro oosed Cnnooli cation of Jacksonville:

There is not much

.

that ca.n be said in comp arinr; the p ro r osed Jncksonville con-

so11cnt1on with the V1r-1nia cities th&t have been separated
from t h eir counties .

As we huvo seen , the nope.ration of cities

fr•om counties in Vi~t,inia has at tlmea cau:;1ed serious finan cial e tr.be.r rassm.ent t o the remainder of the ccunty from whloh

the citios were separated.

'l~is is easy to undors t Rnd as

clti.33 u sually contain with in tl~oir bou.udarles the most
valuable p ropt)rty in the county and the removal of such pr•op -

erty from the tax asse s sment books of the county ~reatly re ~
du.ces tho tsx Income or tho county .

Al co in Vir : 1.nia w..l-ien o.

sepaxaatcd city out r rows its bounjo:!:"les it h as been found to
be ver:r diff 1 cult to '"et the adjotning ter:ri tory to e<)nsent

to beinr incorporated " 1th in the clty• s limits .

Under tho

pro: osed J'1.ck n onville consolids tlon neither of theso trouble-

somo aitunt i ons could have arisen..

Duvrd County would he.ve

gone out of e:dat(;mee at the time· of' tho consolidation .

so

no part of the colmty 1;ouli.l have l''ette,ined to be fncc-1 ,·ith

the o::,;:penso oi' county i~ovorn.n1Em t.

Moreover , an already stated.,

there w~.s to have uoon so much rural torrlto17 l:.1cluded within the boundnr1os or too ne

c1 ty that it ·1ould have been

s ufficient to providG ind(lfinltely for all expansion n eds .
In cmm::aa:rinr-; the Duvl.'ll County-Ja.cksonville eonsolide.tion movomont •11th those in the otl--ier cities mentioned in
thts chapter, one .fo.ct is obvlous .

Tb.a IH':::ula'tion of Duval

County and Jacksonville is r>ti latively small, th.ore bein~ in
1933 only aum..1.t 157 , 0'.)0 inht1bitants within the ·boundB.r.ios of

Duval County.

The poy;ulatlon of' such cd.tias as liow York,

P'nilndelphie. , Baltimore,.

and Denver

C.l"O

st .

Louis , Ue•n 01"leans, fan Frimcisc.o .,

mQny ·times that of Jaclrnonvlllo .

It htuJ been

seon t::wt tho cost of loor.,l r:overnment inc:r-aaaos as the popu-

le.t!cm of

®.

cit7 ~.,rowe.

In addition$ wb_-en a city becomes so

large thut it ontertt • or• oven approaches, the rnatr,:.>pol1tnn
cla.sa of urban centers t the ,2emrmdA i'or

ovarnm.ental services

expand nnd increns.o to ouch an extent that the need of im ...

p1't'.)Vot1ont in local fXOVernment be come~ very a.cute .

It

1 my

well 'be that these t rent metropolitan cities hs.d re-nahed tho

point where t~eir t=ro\~th ma.do it 1mp01"&itivo for tho ci.t:izens
to chanr·e the oz1s tine archaic .rcrms of local c-ov-ern..."':lent .
'.Fhle situo.tion may have been an irn1 .or-tant fnctor ~-n the rolativoly r-rcn.to:t~ nuec .,as achieved ln thoso cf tiotJ than wns obtained in Jac;u;onv~i l le ·1r1he1:-o no such ,<'l' ove!"m:::onti~ 1 c!i.ergeney
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e ..:lotod.

It hs.s boen seen that; 10;; of tho voter·s in Duval

Cou.."'1.ty i'a.ilod to r.;o to the polls e.nd cu.st their ballots in

tho C()nsoll ..,.ation eloctlon.

This apathy on the part of the

voters uay ,.,oll have b-oon due , at least in pa.rt , to the £act
tha't the 1 eople of Jacksonville we!:"'o not facod ·:.1th any

d.iate acute ·overnmental problem.

fiod with their loco.1

1

mzt.e -

They .,ere ra.irly well ss.tin-

overnm.ents and so were not ::::uffie1ently

aroused to take the t1'0uble to vote,.

It seer10 to "be only too

tr;1e thnt until nn acute --ovc:::1ru·,1e~tal c~1sls arises , a lnrf"e

purt of our voters continue to ne~lect to go to t:b.e :.:nconvon1once of voting.
0.11c

Uo nu.ch cri::iia orlsted ln Jacksonville ,

a lurge part of the voto:r·s adopted t.'leir usual policy of

:--efusing to loavo their _porson ,1 affnirs lont onourh to

eo

to tho polla and cast their uo.llota ..
From tho com.,a:r·li;..on or th.e Jack.sonvillo-Du-va.l Gounty
:,ropoue<.~ consolidntlon wit!1 those of tho other cities dis cussed in thia chapter, ;tt

r

nn to aoen tnat no t~w con$oli -

dation movements were identical.

It is impossible to oolect

any one as bein£; exer.rila.ry for llll ot!1or such movomonts to
f'ollo_., , because oo.ch community har, its ovm. problems nnd every
consolidation mo .."emont ha3 to koop in r:lnd tho individual

noeds of the particular lot~a.1.ity 1nvolved.

However~ the:::-e o..r(~ aome .fundo.montal lessons tL.f.'ect lng future consolidat .... t)ns t~1at can he learned from the exporionco.s of these citloc.

In the fir3t place , one of the

£.i<e&tent difl'lcult:...es ln r~ottine J;eoplo to favor consoll(~ating

a comp.unity h~a boon encoun~e ·•od in c0:1vincln··· the inhnbita.11ts

111 the rural nr>ee.s e-1.'fectod that the
tory .·:thin the

::clus on .of' th.ei!'· terri-

onsol lc11:·ted ~ov-e!"'nrteint w 11 not rosult 1n a

Tl

en , t

0,

the

rotntr. . onts -~hat tho rcor,Jn o'f tho Pi'oremontionod citloR hav o
HU.ff--::-od ns n ror.ult r;f rnliticnlJ.y - .. lnded lo.:-:-1::.latt~rof! ,me

ccu.rtn f:lhould ue::-ve er-; a "A.!·nln

to t:-ose into1 •1::: tod in fu 1

t;u_e conao11c11t:lcna that ~onstit"J.t1onr..1 amendment' m.d. lo,';is -

lc.~· i ve Hct ... pert~1lnt!l

Lho

to con:;oli ,:.at:!.·)~ shoul,.: be d.rs.~n ,d th

·:r.cste£t of c·a:re , }:co·-in3 ln r:ind r-th,;uys , the ... a~t that

cue::. fln:ondments and a.eta a: n aub je ct t· roview by c:o~rts that

nay bo connected ::--ol1t1cslly with

to any C'Onsolidotion.

ff'lce - ho l ders \ho are hootlle

Fo:r CL-:arr~plc , the Florida Constitutional

J.me:1nmont provlded that the consolidated city of Jacb:;cnville
v;ould

;''.f'YO

c._11 t Cou1•t ..
f

ion to t

10

to

Pet8.i:1

the ~::.unty aho:r·iff a.11d cle:-1-; of the Ci!~-

Tb.ls • rovisii.on tJ.i~1t r:c.vc led to a court deci-

ef'foct t!"'lat : y ·roqu1.r n;:- the retent!on of t".:"~cse

county of ~... i.cers it ·:as not lntende

by the Constitutional

J'\mendrnent thnt the cour.. ty struct~;.re should be con1pletc l y
!,.boltshod <>

So it ls vor:

ossiblo tJ--.ut r•.ad tl".e Jacksonvillo •

L~vol County Consolldnt.:on r,(ovement been successft.l et the
rolls, court ,:ccisions m.:..i,.'":i..t have deprlvocl t:-:e peo: le of' the

complete consclide;.tion that th.oy o:rpc cted to have .

-

~

sr: -

Also, the 0xper.:o:n -of. o~· cP. .ny of
1

t}

er,e other cltloa

.in tn.t.frr.:r•in:_: nur.:1crou2 d1,;~foatn tn.d sot-bt:. -kz ~)cfor.s Lc1:ioving

:..e

1:c~·1

0;_a111l(, to tho p ic; le of ;::.,x cl Ct.,unty :.hct t >e
0

Tl"C:t'f-~

.rs.ct

tr.:.at thoy have bocn f:r"l:etretcD thw:. .:.... n.:::· ls no 1,roo.:;.: thnt by
per-no\ r1:•inc ln their ef f'orts they cLm1ot f ::.:nn.ll~r ne cv.ro a

r:utisi'a.cto:r7 con-- c,11.dnted ·ovcrr1mcnt .
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,mre tho :.:ovo to conzolld!i.to cl. ty

ti.rtd.

county in J,J.eriedo. County,

Califm:..nia in 192!:;, the of.fort in 192'7 to co ... solidnte Portlrmd

and ?'·11 tno:i-nal.. County in Orccon, tho at 'Ge!;!pt in 1936 to rnePse
'1irrnin__;hWl1 und Jeff'e-2:>tJon Coanty, .t\ln.b~ ,a, tho 1933 proposal to

"' ., ,·..
t. ·.,:~,
.u .-,..
~.11.l voi
"' ...
,...,o,_r.1:;y,

.• • uu.
1
1
..to.......

¥'
~

whoro a.rry c.:.t:r- 001,;;.nty eo rnollC:ation uo•.,.oncnt has !>0on successi'ul w!tl::ln the pnst tt:onty your3, ox.capt t:l:;.e rccoilt r.1ovc to con-

solidc.to t}w City of Baton Roa;::;o on<.: the PrtPio}~ of :rant luton
noui:;e ,.

.:..':.in in!s r;1adc possihlo by a rccont e.:1r;n<b-1f-ri1t to the

Louisin.:"1a Gonstitu.tion

011

!:ovcmbor 9 , 1946, creating o City-

Pr..rish Chnrtcr Co:---miseion of nino pcu:•sono to prepare a pla,,:i of
r;ovornl!1ent cor.solidnting or reorco.nlzing nll or• pni"t of the ;;ov ..
ern'l".lental units -.....ith:tn tho

.i:

o.rish of' r:nst 1lr.ton Houc;e. 2

·~hero

is one 1.nt~restlnt:; pJ:-ovision in this const_tutlonal €"..r.!Ondr:ent ,.
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~t

i

rovid o thnt there s'1ould be an ttindustr1 l

consolidated c i t ,

,oo

e

or .,Jlo..'1 of goveri

n t e

the

nt,

r sh

mov nent in

ra

io

1 oueo

Parl ah

ot becomo impo sibl

consolldatinr: th i
l.o c;o mov , c .. t

ut
Ul

lo cal

a

as

s concrete proof thnt
n favor o~

t ci ti ze a to vo

0

ovornitlents.

o..y be t.1.nt the ,., ton

It

soeuro con olic.at:on of their lo<.! 1

overnnonts :"eger

t .:.c :rn.any , feats of consoli at o

ond o~-- th

local

••

to b

mor

o

r

. .cnts t!.. t

r

o or ti.,..

nxlous to 011

.t,10rtl ... th lr o erl
11

o

;,in

l1dnt1 o

oss of

only atte . . . t
a e

1nce the

11 cos~a and expense,
ri

ts, may ca.use citizen

a y unn cos r. cost

or

u -

loc 1 , over. e. ts, nno. thereby result

tions of

idering th

cit. - coun y con

to

i thin t o ,. n t

a boen

ocal c;ov r

n~t

ucc ssful conooli
In co

.1

roponent

their ef!ort

to be th

Perhaps tio in re se in

nc b os

inclu

mo·· . nts

aton Rou e u-.oi1ement s

o concoli

h rt r,

oneour gin . to

ho 1ld b

+o ro1e

~......c

re •

, roved by the

of connolidation in o~·:i.or loc litio

yer rs.

o

in trumental 11 er cour g.:n..:. t· ,o

1.:1 b

hich

~:he sue e s o:f this consolid ted

the advocnt o of con oli 'ntion b cau e. t
it ha

re

h

ovorn..'n.antal unit.

nd thin Charter

oun<l rle

ot q ton

i

he Col'?ltl13.

,on ol!.dating all

on turu t 12, 1947.

votor

o.r oporr tine the

xpens

,

m ndm

~

rea taxation ts lt!nit d,

htch

contribute ·

Acting U.."lder t

t

n

rea 11 , i

cause

of the

mov m nts 1

o ch f iluro undoubtedly ue

uc1 eov rnm nt .

ds to

uru.

ny d foat

or

be rer ~e.t1bered that

cro t extent upon fa tors

•
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th t ore pocul1o.:r to e ch of tJ .e communities lnvol vod.

;3ut

two .:uln cnu.ae~ o ,or1 to b, co:rn~on to , 11 of ,hero fniluros:
(l)

s1.,ro,.f; oppon1tlon fro .. tho offlciols who look Jith

groat a.ppr henoion tpon
st1 .1cture

t

and ( 2)

y proposed chnnces in the politic 1

t

ich nif.;ht c ccr c.so the existing n n-iba1.. of offices,

10

tm .tllincne::a of inhabitants of tho rural aron to

bo lnclm oc!

111 thin

the bo md ar :(~S of tho consolidntod city,

occur;c of roar of incroaned taxetion or of hnv.lng tholr col!l!Tl'tni ty

nhsor >od by or su ,,.. ,or·t:ed into the •1r~>sn ai-•eG.
1.., in cc !lY to undc1·:.:t· n<'! the l'o"'oona for tho oxistc.-1ce

of these t o canoes of frdl·lrc.

snfely ln thoir officos
ietlnb cond!.tiono .
trnry vith p

'

ties

situntio~1 !.::: quito tho con-

do n ,t hold of ·1~cs , l)ut 't:ho

come so?:-ic po 1 1tic .1 ch np;o that Mlsht t;ive them
to ::rncuro

20.

ontrencho<l

.d nro pe:rf'3ctly satinf'led with e .. -

or co..1.rso the
w:1()

O~.f ... ceholdm•s nr

e newly or•ente<' office.

Ill

ould wel ...
opportunl.ty

Victor Jonca has odd:

"Continued support of ci ty- c nmty cons lidntion by tho
in

!)O

er ... s do,1btf:.1l .

ernment' 1

'!'1,o eause of 'r;ood rnd officiant

. rty
;ov-

nl u.yo chnmpioncd by tho party out of po\1cr . nl

Stron0 op.t,or.;ition by offi.ceholcter

c n alwi ys -,o ox:pocted

in any co.n::Jolidntlon move •ent und this is one oft o hurdloo
that proponento of consolidation
political force .

1.

ill h ve to overcorro by

The only Method of doi1~ thi~ ls to so~1ro

Victor Jonoa. 21?.• cit . , p. ZB'l.
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suff 1 c:iont votes fron prl vvtc ci tlzcns to overco:·:o this op-

pooition of tlm officc- hol<lero .
'J.'he ot.hor coml:non co.use of tho f aiL1r0 of oo a• ·1y consolidation t·L ovomenta --t 110 opponl t :t ):''. of ..i.nhabl tru,ta of r..iral
nrcns--is eo.o 1.or to combo.t •

!.'.uch of this op;,osl tion ccn bo

;;roatly reduced, or en"!;iroly dispollod, :!.f tho r>lm.1 of coi-~solidntion be so prnpared tl~at every n: fot..:;un:::"'d is t1u~own a round the lnhahi tnnts of tho ruro.1 ai-•oa.z

If they cen oo as -

au.rod that u.ndcr the plnn of cou1olldnt1on they will :nut be

tnxo<l for ~ervicoo they do not receive and v.•ill not be com-·
vlotcly submorgod in tho political "pot" of the :1rhsn section

of the enlc.r,;ed city, but will be ;;ivon u fuir voice in t:111
pollticn.l r1attors , it mPy well he possl',le, in the \Yrltor 's

opinion, to elininato :most, if not n11, of the o position of
t'Uro.l areas U[..d.nst boi~i.g i1 eor:)ora.tod v:.lth:tn tho lin•.:.ts of

the cor.aolidt: tod city .
'J.lhc wrltcr is cntisflod thnt whon a new atto1 pt in
rr.ode to consolidfite Jnc1,cso1·villo

ncl 1-,1vnl Co•mty, :m uch lees

opposit1.o:n cF.n be expoctod fro:..-: tho i--• •,j_ ral nreas thnn rw.s for ...
mcrly the coso.

'rlie Florida Corrnt:ttution wsa acondod in No-

vombor of 1954 so nfl to provido tnx oxomption on o.ll hmne-

steads up to an nsaensed valuation of

5000 000 . 1

?his ~--ncnd ...

nont bocomo effective with the t~ea of 1935 wh1 ch v:ero not
_ __ _

"'"IJ _ _ , _ _ _ . , . _ . . , . . . . _

l.

. . ~_,_._..., ................ -

. . . . . .. .

.:'lorida St~i.;o Co:1stitutLm, Article X,

Soction 7 .
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,, .....m"he
nf~·-or
t·r
payabl e u .nt
. , il ..'o"..,
.., •. 1~",S
-v . ,.. ...
_

"'lPct:ton
...,
" - - •

r~
...,

r1_.

the ,~1 roponed

Chn:·te::.· t,:> .. onsoli nte Jac}rnonvillc 5.n.d ....u,ral Ccnmt;y ,.
sl..10e 1935,

.J~e.~tlcally all of the illi1abi.tuntt1 0£

So,

he !'l.l.rfll

a?·eos a.re exem;Jt from taxn.tion u?1der this L•nenowl t, l'..S tho

county nhoulcl now be con~ol!.dnted, ':,hooo :-.100. le of tho 1•ur l
a.rc:n ecn rocol ve t1'.c nd.ct.i tional !lo:."·1ico~ t!::Jt ·.,111 ,.,o

~ ur-

nl sr:cd by tl o no :1 city, w:!. t:hou t boing liable for any ta:r.os to p--1.y

for such sorvi cet.

0

0

i t ap

>G' • ::

to

t!10

;·r~ tiJr i.ru t

;hernr,or

consolld!!tion is ng:t in propM,ed ... o Jr,ch;1or-.1ville nnd. r:.uval

County, t 11~~ rcsld.ont,:;,

01"

the r ..irs.l

~1·e~s

1;v_ll be i:wli1:v~<l to

Ac a matter of foct,

f 11vor rntho1•

tho wrl ten· h s b ,on adYla,,d that on sevor•nl occns1ons "lti thi:1
roce t yonrs., inhe.bit nts of territoi·~·

dJi.1cont to the ·it;y

11:mi t.s

VO

Of

Jac::aonville hiwe

it.2 boundnr.loa oo r1st) 1

m.,,;ht

i.0

h

tho

C _;_ 1..u

·Xpf..l

.Judo the.\.::.• te.ritory, lmt t •.un fc.r

trio c!. ty ha$ tn ..ned a doai' oar to .nll a tch re uasts becau:.o of

tru~ r- •vonues .

w: "'t

it

: ho s.:. tuutio. se · s to :,e just t~e rovorse of

as in 1933- 1935 v·hen t:,(1 rl-'lsident., of the rurnl areaa

wero ,. r-ot.. utin., so lmlrlly t · e ef.forts to inclucio thc-:n wl thin ·
he ·,roposad hound rl es of the consolida. tad c1 ty.

Vrhilo

t!.10

and uu Jal County

1!331-;.935 ~.ovoment to· consol idnto Jr~ck:J c•nville

s dP.f ea ttld at the ~'oll s , there aro tm~ee
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reasons why the movement must not be considered t o have be en a
complete failure:

(1 ) the movement sucoeodod in having the

State Constitution amended, thereby making possible some future
attempt to consolidato Jacksonville and Duval County without
the necessity of having to a ~ain obtain the approval of the

voters of the ant.ire state to amend the State Constitution;
(2} in the Vi[;orous campaigns condu cted in behalf of the proposed

charters of the Oonsolld.ation Lear,u e and of the Duval County
Delogation, the proponents of consolidation educated the citizens
of' Duval County 1n ro gard to various needed improvements i n
thoir local governments •

Some of these reforms were so popul a r

with the
. people that the Le gislators from time .to titne have

deemed it politically o.xpedient to onact laws providing for
such improvements .

Amonc these h ave beon complete civil service

and pension laws for all employees of both Jacksonville and
Duval County, laws tendin~ to purify elections , laws reducing
the number 0£ city counc11m.en , the law requiring tho city

attorney to confine h is pra ctice solely to city business , and
laws providing for a merit and tenure plan for school teachers .
Therefore , it is submitted that the 1933- 1935 consolidation

movement played an important part 1n securing the passage of
these reforms by the State Le gislature ; and ( 3) it has made the
offi cers of' both Duval County and Ja.cksonvillo exert their
bost efforts to improve the services rendered by their of.'fices
in h o pes of postponin;_; as lone as possible a denand by the voters
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ture fu'ld aubmi tted :;o t:,h.e pco ..)lf} for t hoir n:>provtl ..

!Jo , al-

tho 1.:h the 1~33- 1935 oonool:ti.'.~ntion _.ovor:1ont i'o.iled in ito main

in tho local i;;ovorr.rncntn of Jnckuor ville r·nd ')u.vnl. County ,.

t:10 sitL1.ntion l'1 y 'bo such tho.t o:no of tho other plnns of rc -

adJt1stirn0 sorvioos and arer·s ·in loc 1 c,o·•.:er:nacnt may •)e preforu.·)10 to the r.1ethod of ooneol1d ting cl ty and co~mty :·_;overn-

Ments ,

1

mt

.:t

nooms to him that tho latter r:ethod in by fn1.·

tho hoot plan whon the cl.:rcm.1str-nccs of' a locality do r.ot of ...
fer nny roal objoctlon to ..;,1ch n conflolluntion .

'£his

i1rn.•r:1e

viov: is ~1hm•od with woll known authorities on tho tiubjoct of

local ;_;ovormwr t .

-lictor Jonas hao

:F

ld:

Tho most obviouo !- nil clos.r- m.tt solution o
tho problom oi.' city- county rt:':,lations and dupli c:ittlon of fu..>1ot.i.ono in i..,etropoli tan m•eHs would
a.pp ar to be tho co:r.tploto conoolidation of tho
county ic:ith the nu.nicipalitios lyinc itith.1.n its
te1•ri toi-,y . n 1
11

It la rocor;nizod by the writer that consolidation of
city and co,,nty governt:ont ia not a pana.ceo. or

1..omedy

of' the rro 1ont probleimz of our cit :les o.n<l counties .

for nll
'.1ut it

will certainly sL-niplify l ocsl ..,:ow,rnmont to the extClnt of
e l iu1inating the :;Jrasent ovorlappine; city and county ·;ovorn-

:"cnts tLst ofton ptH"µlex and oor>.fuaa our citizens .-

l.

Yictor Jon.es , op •

..sll:.,

p,. 130.
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The write r is of' the opin i on that Austin F . Ma c d onald
h a s c;i en u v or";{ good cri t ica l a n aly sis of t h e r esu l ts of consol i mt i n 6 loc a l gove r nmen ts 1',h en h e says :
" Ob v iously c ity- c ounty c ons oli dati on --or s epu rati on -- is n o~ a c ure - a ll . The c omo i n a t ion of
ci t y and c ounty a c t ivi t i es h as Given roason ab l y
sati s fa~to r y r esul t s i n some i n sttLnce s , and n ot
i n other s. Le~-1 obst a cles , p opu l ar oppo s i ti on ,
ospec ia J l;y l'ro:;. tho l ess p o l-' ulo us p a r ts of the
c ount., , tmc1 nw:iero u:; other di f f i c u lties have
usunl.t., . r· ve11veu +t,u ~~ul f i l l ment o.f ma ny o f the
pronitws .. in.de b:· a.rc:ent re f onne rs durinG the
hoat 01' c u,..pA.c ,~s 1·or c onsoli c. ation . Al l f ac to r s 00•1s idor.c,u , 'city - co unty con so l i a.ation can
httral:, Le ,;,:... , ~ct,sci to ofi'tJ r a. s o l uti oL t o t he
ctif1 1. cul t::.0G .:::oulro~tin~; :~,o st o f the n e t rop oli tan rei?,l uns ·God:._, • /d 1 ti a.t en., iJe hoped o:' i t
i;:i tl--.ai. ii.: ·;, J.1~ . li.. 1:l.ntd e ~11'.H bOur ce of couf1tsi on
--the c•upiico.ti. n o _· citv aun cmuxt: , uv ernments
·
.vl.. t 111.11.
L/lU C6I'!l.Tt .. ·1 <" 1 tv II l
J..

•.., • •

.,;

•

s t a nd in t:ha 1'-<-: '....i' · 1.c: -co, ., .. li.li~::,j on are ;:;o r:re:..t .
od b

tho 1'i.lLli~re n'

~

11 el'_orts ;llt..d.e U.;... r in,; the r1;;.s

i>. S

&.ttest-

t ~en t y

T}: i:; , ,c.y be co r rect belt the writer v, oulr' suggest that inst e ad
0

6 ovcr n..-:,er,v ..; ;.. ore s u.c ce.,c:_ul r os ull,s 1::i;--;ht oo u.c ..;omp l i &hec. by

b·r bo l dly e.t t em. tin;:: to e ff e ct c omp l ete consolidation at one

time .

iLl so if c ommunities t h at are c on.;,ider ing t ho con sol i da t ion

1.

lla c donal d , lunerioan Stat e Government and Adminis.::-~·c.:ci o::i , :, . 273

2.

ib i d , p . ~7 3- 274
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of t h eir local governments will fir s t thoroughly educate
their voters on the advantaLes of consolida ting these s overnments and will then prep~re the plan of con solidPtion with
grea t c are so as to protect and

ive a fair deal to the rural

areas, such consolida tion attempts will in the 1riter•s
opinion fre quently succeed.

So the writer is unwilling to

recommend abandoning furthe r attempts to consolidate local
governments.
While the

riter admires the ambitious a t tempt that

the advocates of the 1933-1935 Jacksonville Consolidation Movement made to completely consolidate their city and county at
one time, it is probable that greater succ ss co uld have been
achieved if they had sought to secure consolidation gradually
by several different steps.

For example, if the proponents

of consolidation had at first simply tried to consolidate the
functions of the city and county commissions into one commission and also the functions of the four tax officers, the
two assessors and the two collectors, into one office, the
writ er is of the opinion that such a step would have been
successful.

After such partial consolida tion had been in

effect for several years, the next step could have been taken
to consolld£ te all of the law enforc1ne a gencies into a single
1

unit.
ful.

It is submitted that this, too, would have been successThis procedure could have been followed from time to time

until finally it should have been possible to achieve the
complete consolida tion that had ori ginally been planned.

Such
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ex rnnd.:t L.-.e of ;;,692 1 3G9 , 924, axoludL ~ ,t-1ublic ochool, _;;ublic
4

utili ti(:ja and asaes::m1on s for

ublic improvements, or 'if !:> l . 64

corab!.ned populctio:i ot: l ' ,434.,353,.

trast with t. ese !'isures
o~· ubout t he

avonteo

I

con-

1

of the non-consoliaatad citieo

ru.ae .vopul tion, lncluding .Doston, Chica.go, Los

Angeles and Seattle, expended during the sa.ue period a totnl

of ~766,538,521, or
or 10,587 , •179 .

56 . 42

er cQpita for n total population

To rencL this :fit;Uro., -cho county taxes expended

fol' performing county dt1ties waro added ·.:;o t ho co!lt of ;>e~forming

c ty dutlen in order to fnlrly compnro clties thn t aro not functioning u.11d0r consolidated city ci.lld county . .:overnmonts . 1

Thus , it is soen tht,t although tho diffor .,nce in
pu mlatlon l:~tween these nine cl ty-count-y consoll (.ato

cities

and ooventeen non- consolldatod cities wo.s only 103,126, the
diff e-renco in t he costs vf t. heir bovorrl!ilants

J..t

e

iJ.S

as

.::.enernlly to be true that when e.

Thia is due to the fe.ct t:1 t th

enln1--ge

74, 168 , 5'79 .
e1 ty'

s

city expanus its

services to its ne ly acq_uired \:,i tizens :llltl this nntu1•ally
causes the costs of loc l t., OVoi~nmant to increase.

ucuonald

states that:
"onsoli ations of t1io sort, resulting in
tho ol1mine.t1011 of many naedloss positions~ micht
woll be expected to ,e uco t overnmontal co ts. In
the o s

of S n "'rnnci sco such a reduction actually

1

Ru h, .2l!.!.

2

Ibid, 364

.s!.h,

383

2

.. 2_9 _ -

oc currod
U uol ly, .I- .oi evor, s i 11 i
o rnment
has ccom lished no correspond n , s vin s . 'l'ax
,a befo1·0. ror i
rn1:e hn - continue to ris
0

this no hard to understand i f e re::.e oer th t
very ext en::. icn of ! unici al be n1..;&.rieo i .. 11
corre pondinr expansion of municipal servic s.
·hor auburb
to·
... r their lot ~i tL t.
otropoli the· natur lly ox)oct to rocoiv a nu bor o t'li ...;s ~n otur --bett
ot oct liehtin· ,
b tter :'ir protcct1o. . , ore f · uent collection
of s.shes . d trazh
~sunlly they are not dis ppointed. Tl money s"ved by consolidatio is u ed
to improve
bu=b . ~tandnrd . The uburb tn
s lves meet
portion 01· the cost, · ecause consol1ntion i tl the cit~· me ns t~ t they must
y the
hicher city t x rate.
ut their contribut on is not
enou h
Ev ry mox tion of territory1 mo . a ~i t-on l overhead expense for t~e city."
So

lt ough the per capito.

consolidat d city may increase, thi

that it
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t-rnmental coats of a
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on olid ted

city an.1 county governments hnva been

but to the expense of expandin,

terr tory .

If the popul tlo
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services to the ne

of the city ha
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an' count-v governmc.=mt

· 1 thout t11e cit

consolldoted, 1 t is the opinion of tho writ.or t

ould undoubtedly hnv
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they

1

,t t e total
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than
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City Government, ~

.£!h.,
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costs of expandin 6 services r endered b y the city is less than
the savin6 in

0

overnmental expense.

We have seen that Mac-

donald mentions San Francisco as an example where this reduction
l
occurred.
In tha t city tre tax rate decreased from w3.85 the
ye a r

before consolida tion to ~2.30 the year afterwards and the

tax levy dropped from ~882,000 to

497,000 within the same

period of time. 2
Also in Denve r in 1911, before the court rendered
the aforementioned decision in the Curtice case 3 to the
effect that there should be no longe r any county officers
in Denver, thereby permlttin~ Denv ,r to be a completely con-

solida ted city, the total expanse of the county administrative
offices was ~679,100, but in 1917 those same functions of
; ov ernment were administered by the city officers for only
476,600, a reduction of about one-third.

4

In addition to reducing normal overhead costs, consolida tion of city and co 1.nty will improve and make more efficient the ope ration of local government by eliminating the
confusion that exists when both county and city governments
are functioning in th

same area.

This improvement· in local

government will tend to inc r ease the citizens' respect for

1.

Macdonald, American City Government, op. cit. 127

2. Committee on {etropoli t an Government of National
Munic i pal Lea gue (1931), p. 214
3.

People v. Curtice, 117 Pacific Reporter 357

4.

Fesler,££• cit., p. 384
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·hen the cl ty o verflo s its boundaries .

As has been stated,

peop le who live in the territory just outside of the city
botmdaries gene r·lly prefer their property to remain beyond
the city limits , thereby savin ; city taxes .
people mak

oat of those

their living in the city, but re ardl ss of

this they prefer to continue their para itic existence of
living off of the city without bein

re quired to contribute

any taxes to the support of th, city; and (3) lack of regional
aoopor tion between the city and the remainder of the county.
wihen

city has been withdrawn from its county, there is

t;eneral ly

resultin g lack of cooperation between the city

and the county, and matters of region 1 importance affecting
the entire are

are left undone because of the fact that

n ither the city nor the county has complete

uthority or

jur is die tion ove r such re .ional matters, and therefore each

neglects or refus es to undertake to hRn le same .
It therefore seems to the writer that as a gen ral
rule it is preferable to consolidHt

the city and county by

making boundaries coterminous rather than withdrawing the
city from its county .

But even in such consolid tions of

cities and counties where boundaries are made coterminous,
plenty of rural territory should be included within the city
boundarle

so as to provide for further gro th of the oi ty, .

in order to postpone as far as possible the time when the city
will havo to increase its boundaries and be fac d

1th the
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difficult pr )blem of annexing the a.djoinlnu te1~ritory .
It is true that oven where the boundaries of
consolidated cities and countie s are made coterminous, large
metropolitan cities have often overGrown those boundnries,
l!lakin 6 it V'dry desirable that the city boundaries be again
extended so that the people in the adjacent territo~y can be
included in the city limits and thus be required to pay city
taxes.

As we have seen, such extensions of boundaries or

annexations of adjacent territory ar

benerally

ulte diffi-

cult to secure and this offers a real problem to all consolidated 6 ovemments .
r1ore frequently

This problem is liable to arise much

hen cities hav

been separated from their

counties than when city and county boundaries have been mad
coterminous, because

enerally in the latter cases con•

siderable rural territory is included rithtn the city limits.
Obviously, as has been stated, Jacksonville and Duval County
would not have been faced with this problem for many [enera tions to come in vieu of the lar ;:,e rural areas that would
have surrounded its urban center ~
The main objective of students of local go vernment
is to improve our present archaic forms of city and county
govemments so that the inhabitants of our metropolitan or
more populated areas will be furnished with needed governmental services by a competent Governmental unit .

Local govern-

ments are now furnishing so many more services to their
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ei ti?.ons tl an

as tho o no

fi(:)n thos

g over

created, ·h t 1 t is only natural that

onto

ero first

ome of these govern-

~ent3 find it impossible to raise tho finances with
furnish such services.
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